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About Town. Charity Foundation Farmed
By Hartford County Doctors(Ben S m  Chapter of B'nai 

B 'rlth wiU sponsor ithe Sabbath 
Tea a t Temple Beth Sholom to- 
Tnorrow nigtit, following the 8:15 
servicea.

Mrs. Allan S. Taylor o f 60 
Oardner St., will participate in 
an adult program, part of a 
seminar on leadership skills, on 
TNiesday from 9:30 a.m. to 2 
p.m. at the Hartford YW OA on 
Ann St. A  "Sandwich Smorgas
bord” will be held, with each 
person bringing a sandwich. 
Coffee and dessert w ill be pro
vided. A  nursery for children 
two years and older will also be 
provided. Those desiring further 
Information may contact the 
YW C A in Hartford.

Reservations close tomorrow 
for the Junior Women’s Club 
of Manchester square dance 
Saturday from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
at the South Windsor Commun
ity Hall, and may be made with 
Mrs. Barry Noonan, 99 Clinton 
Dr., Wapping.

The Guard Club of Mystic Re
view, North American Benefit 
Association, will meet Friday 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Alice Newman, 96' Valley St.

The Young Peopl|?’s Fellow
ship of St. Mary’s ' Episcopal 
Church will sponsor a dance for 
all seventh and eighth graders 
Friday from 7:30 to 11 p.m. 
Tickets may be purchased at 
the door.

MaJ. David Moyo of Rhodesia 
will present a special mission
ary program tonight at 7:30 at 
the Salvation Army Citadel. A 
native of Rhodesia, he has 
served for 16 years as a Salva
tion Army officer there.

’The VFW Auxiliary has can
celed its meetings to work on 
cancer pads until further no
tice.

The Hartford County Medical 
Association (HOM A), announc
ed the inception o f a charitable 
foundation to support health 
and medical projects within 
Hartford County and the state 
at a luncheon yesterday at the 
Hotel America, Hartford.

The Hartford County Medical 
Foundation — "a community 
chest for physicians”— is the 
first of its kind in New Eng
land. Dr. J. Grant Irving, chair
man of the foundation’s board 
o f trustees, said that the crea
tion o f this foundation will give 
the 1,200 physician members of 
the society a chance to malie 
contributions to a fund for the 
health and medical care of the 
people o f Hartford county.

Hartford County physicians

“Anyone to finish last few 
payments of $8 monthly on 
several 1967 Sewing Bla- 
chlnes. All have halances of 
no more than $85. $44-U8B’'

FOR
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Liggetfs
At The Paxkade 

MANCHESTER

Engaged
’The engagement of Miss 

Kathy Lee Latham o f Manches
ter and James H. Noyes o f Cov
entry has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward W. Latham of 132 Spruce 
St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Noyes of Rt. 
44A-

Miss Latham is employed as 
a cashier at King’s D^artm ent 
Store.

Mr. Noyes is employed at 
iMal Tool and Engineering Co. 
in Vernon.

The wedding is planned for 
April 27.

will be asked to make tax- 
exempt contributions to the new 
fund. Created as part o f the so
ciety’s 176th anniversary, the 
Foundation has received two 
gifts o f $175 each. Solicitation 
o f membership begins today.

Trustees of the foundation 
said that the purposes are very 
broad and that while no proj
ects have been approved so far 
they are Interested in lending 
aid to the University of Con
necticut School o f Medicine for 
faculty salaries, r^ a rch , lab 
equipment and new building 
projects.

Low-interest loans will also 
be made available to medical 
students and various technicians 
in the medical field.

Dr. Reginald S. Edson, HGMA 
and foundation president, com
mented on the critical shortage 
o f health care workers and the 
need for private support as a 
necessity in efforts to  overcome 
the sliortage.

Dr. John N. Gallivan, member 
of the board of trustees empha
sized that the foundation will 
make possible ‘ ‘public giving 
among physicians.”  The associ
ation’s membership will be 
urged to make contributions in 
the form of cash gifts, dona
tions of real estate, bequests, 
and works of art.

Headquarters tor the Founda
tion are located at 230 Scar
borough St., Hartford. Other 
members of the board of 
trustees Include Dr. Stevens J. 
Martin, president of the Saint 
Francis Hospital medical-dental 
staff; and Dr. Charles Polivy 
who is on the courtesy staff at 
Hartford Hospital and Saint 
Francis Hospital.

Democrats Pick Delegates 
For Conventions Tuesday

Guest Speaker
Mrs. Dorothy Bushnell Cole 

of New York City will be g;uest 
speaker at a meeting of the 
Women’s Club of Manchester 
Monday at 8 p.m. at Second 
Congregational Church.

Mrs. Cole will demonstrate 
the ancient art o f collage or 
decoupage. She first became in
terested in the art when she at
tended Chicago Normal College, 
and has traveled extensively 
seeking different examples of 
the art. Recently, MCrs. Coles 
has been decorating furniture 
imported from Venice for A 
dealer in New York City.

The guest speaker also stud
ied at the Art Institute of Chi
cago, the University of Color
ado, Vassar College, and the 
Institute Allende in Mexico. 
She has had one-man shows in 
San Francisco, Los Angeles, 
Chicago and Houston, and has 
exhibited in group shows ih 
New York City and New Or
leans.

Manchester’s Democratic 
’Town Committee is meeting 
Tuesday to elect party-endorsed 
delegates to three conventions 
and to act on three proposed 
changes in its bylaws.

’The meeting will be at 8 p.m. 
in the Municipal Building Hear
ing Room.

’The committee’s executive 
board will submit slates for 13 
delegates each for the State Con
vention, the First Congressional 
District Convention and the 
Fourth Senatorial District Con
vention.

Under Manchester rules. Its 
delegates are not bound by the 
unit rule at state conventions. 
In recent years, the local dele
gation split its vote when con- 
tesits developed for nomination 
for governor and for U.S. sena
tor.

Under the proposed bylaws 
changes, no vacancies will be 
filled on the 70-member commit
tee to any district which has 12 
or more members. Priority will 
be given to those districts which 
has lessi than eight members.

Biennial elections to the com
mittee will continue to be at 
large.

the OLD

W eldon  
D rug  Co.

u» t h i  ,r n  ^  O rtd n

767 MAIN ST.
PofW 'nq H.rch S » f i  « t

Another change provides for 
the calling of special meetings 
upon the written request of 14 
members. The present rule spe
cifies a request by 18 members.

And, an addition to the by
laws would specify that the by- 
law$ may be amended only af
ter written copies of the pro
posed changes are sent to each 
committee member.

New England's Leading 
Two-Year Profeislonal 

School of

ACCOUNTING
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING  

66 Foreet St^ Hartford— TeL 247-1116

MANCHESTER GREEN SHOE OUTLET
S09 E. MIDDLE TURNPIKE

“UNDER BEZZINI FURNTTURE”
STORE HOURS: 9:80 A.M. TO $ P.M.

Ladies
>00a  ‘3.22

VALUES TO *8.99. Siie 6 Only

SH O ES

Requier *26.00 21.95

Xerox Copy Service 
Mendiener

Bloeprlat and Supply, Ine. 

$80 Hartford Rd., Manebester 

649-8688

^  A t Sun
85 East Center St. 

A t Summit St.

W EEK EN D  CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

Pom  Pons per bunch $1.89
OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

CHARMINO, 
fMAOTIOAL 
XTHJN ALLEN 
MARLY AMERICAN 
BARVB8T TABLE

TUi wonderful hand-crafted table la
porfect for IWlng-dlnldg or imall 
dining areas. Takes up Utue room, yet 
it wUI SMt up to 10 comfortably. 
Choose from more than 400 Ethan 
Allen pieces in informal Antiqued 
Pine, elegant Heirloom Solid Cherry, 
gracious Solid Mahogany, space-saving 
atorage-roakiog Custom itoom  Plan 
units, and traditional Colonial in 
naged Solid Maple and Birch. See it

STORE HOURS:
Mondi^ and Tueoday Opera till 6 PJVI. 
Open Thursday and Friday Evenings 

Closed TVednesday

The

Co..lnc.
Manchester 643-0890— RockviUe 875-2534 

20 U N IO N  STREET— ROCKVILLE, CONN.

TEMPLE'S CARPET and FLOOR COVERING
30R MAIN STREET (Across from Bourne Buick) MANCHESTER

ONE OF THE LARGEST MAGEE C AR FH  STOCKS IN THE AREA. ALSO ONE OF THE LARGEST ARM
STRONG R O O R  COVERING SELECTION IN NEW ENGLAND.

WALL TO WALL
CARPET
7007o Nylon Dupont SOI 

Installed Over 32~Oi, W affle Pad

Do One Or The Other 
CERAMIC 

BATHROOM
Choice

Of
Colors

It costs so little and adds so much. 
It lasts a lifetime. Don’t  settle for .sub
stitutes. Nothing has the style like 
CERAMIC TUe.

119
INSTALLED

.9 5

Up to 100 Sq. Ft. Includes Labor, 
Afoterials and Your Choice of Colors.

TUB ENCLOSURE

$ '

WHILE

THEY

LAST

— OR — 
TUB AREA

i.OO
INSTALLED

FORMICA COUNTER TOPS
KXPKRTLY'laitl REASONABLY INSTALLED  

78 Colors to Choose From

CERAMIC WALL TILE
57c ^AM ERICAN MADE  

25 COLORS

CERAMIC FLOOR TILE
12 X 12. 1-1 in Random Pattern Sq. Ft.

1.5 New Colors Just Arrived

ROOM SIZE 
RUGS

9’ X 12’ HERCULON OR NYLO N

Reinforced with double Jute back for added ntrength. 
Beautiful decorator rolora.

m  VALUE

KITCHEN CARPETSc:^.».Ss*9.90 “

9x12
BRAIDED

RUGS
$25JIS

Reg. $42.95
LIMITED SUPPLY

9x12
LINOLEUM

RUGS
m

Reg. $9.95
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The Weather
Partly cloudy tonight, tow  16 

to 20. Tomorrow moatly cloudy. 
High near 80.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

AUS’n N , Tex. (A P ) —Presl- qulrements, we appear to a tor- 
dent Johnson asked Congress to- etgn visitor to be greeting him 
day to ease visa requirements g^rudglngly rather than g;ra- 
for tourists entering the United clously.”
States. Members of the Cabinet com-

The Texas White House also mlttee on price stability are the 
announced creation by Johnson secretaries of treasury, com- 
of a Cabinet committee on price merce and labor, the budget dl- 
stablllty that will “ recommend rector and the chairman of the 
suitable legislation which would Council of Economic Advisors, 
advance the objective of price In addition to seeking legisla-
stabllity In a free market econo
my.”

’The President said In his Feb. 
1 economic report to Congrress 
that such a group was planned. 

Johnson, In letters to the pres-

live ways to promote stable 
prices, the panel would make 
in-depth studies of Industries 
that are sources of Inflationary 
pressures and work with busi
ness, labor and public repre-

O ff in Coffin
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P )— Bill 

White, who claims he stayed 
underground In a coffin for 
56 days, 28 hours and 31 min
utes in 1966 at Largo, Fla., 
will be burled again tonight- 
still alive.

White, a former parachu-. 
Mat and wing-walker, wants 
to protect any challenge to 
his “ record.”

Irish b a r t e n d e r  Mike 
Mealey was burled eight feet 
deep Wednesday in a vacant 
lot In London, and is being 
fad through a tube. His aim 
is two months and a new rec
ord.

So White says he’ll get in 
the underground coffin lor 
an indefinite stay—just long 
enough to protect any threat 
posed by Mealey.

Enemy Battalion Storms Hne; 
Big Barrage Slams Khe Sanh

tdlng officers of the Senate and sentatlves to seek cooperative 
House, proposed legislation that wage-price restraint. State News
would eliminate, in many cases, 
the requirement that tourists 
obtain visas before entering the 
United States. Such visas now 
are required of all visitors ex
cept those from Canada and 
Mexico.

Here is how the administra
tion plan would work: Tourists 
from countries willing to treat 

. Americans in like fashion would 
not need a visa If they were vis
iting for 00 days or less, had 
valid passports and were travel
ing with prepaid, nonrefundable 
Toundtrip tickets.

’The announcement said secu
rity risks, narcotics traffickers 
and those convicted of serious 
crimes still would be barred.

In practice, sources said, the

Johnson was having bad 
weather—cold and sometimes 
wet—for his Texas holiday.

Johnson, who flew to his 
ranch home west of here 
Wednesday night for a long 
weekend—hts first respite since 
the new crises in Vietnam and 
Korea—Is a sun lover at heart.
But there was little of that.

The President had bad weath
er most of his Christmas-New 
Year’s holiday here, too.

Mrs. Johnson was with him at workers ended 
the ranch, as were daughter strike today.

Garbage Rift
4

Is Ended in 
New Haven

WEST HAVEN (A P ) — Some 
75 city santtatton and (highway 

their wildcat

Lucl, her husband Patrick J. 
Nugent, and the first fam ily’s 
8-moiith-oId grandchild, Patrick 
Lyndon Nugent. ''

’There was no word on wheth
er Johnson would take in a

eased requirements would apply Washington’s Birthday festival 
primarily to tourists from Wes- at the border town of Laredo, 
tern Europe. ’They said It was although he’s been Invited, 
doubtful the program would be One visitor to the festival will 
extended to Iron Curtain coun- be Eugene Locke, former depu- 
tries because thes e nations ty ambassador to South Viet- 
would not likely ease their own nam who quit to seek the Demo- 
requirements on visits by Amer-

Trucks began picking up ref
use in the town which had been 
collecting since Wednesday.

Union and city representatives 
met with the workers at about 7 
a.m., and the workers voted to 
end the strike.

A state mediator had joined 
contract talks ’Thursday, but 
Spencer R. Johnson, field rep
resentative of the State,, County 
and Municipal Employes Union, 
AF-CIO, said the three-hour dls-

Icans.
“ By imposing time consuming 

entry requirements,”  Johnson 
said, ” we discourage tourism to 
the Uidted States at a time 
when we are acutely concerned 
with our balance of payments.

“ By imposing stringent re- precinct.

cratlc nomination for governor cussion settled nothing, 
of Texas. He Is regarded by -Wages and job daasIfica.tionB 
many as Johnson’s choice In a were the basis lor the walkout, 
big field, although the chief ex- which was not sanctioned by the 
ecutive traditionally takes the union, Johnson said, 
position that he does not partici- Mayor Alexander F. Zamow- 
pate in state or local elections ski denied reports that workers 
—apart from voting in his home had been fired during the wlld-

Man, 28, Sought

Warrant Issued 
In Hijack Case
ST. PE ’TERSBURG, Fla. think he lived somewhere In St. 

(A P ) — An arrest warrant has Petersburg.”
Rlcard said Rhodes represent

ed himself as “ the son of a 
wealthy New Mexico man.”  He 
refused to elaborate on how long 
he had known Rhodes or discuss 
further circumstances of their 
acquaintance.

He said he last saw Rhodes 
Wednesday "and knew he was

(See Page Ten)

been issued for Lawrence M. 
Rhodes Jr., 28, of Welch, W. 
Va., on charges of hljackh^ an 
airliner and forcing Its 108 occu
pants to fly to Cuba.

Rhodes, a native of West Vir
ginia’s coal mine region who 
told acquaintances he was the 
son of a rich New Mexico man, 
was accused by the FBI of hi
jacking the Delta Airlines DC8 
Wednesday and kidnaping Its 
occupants. ’The warrant was Is
sued Thursday.

’The BBI said Rhodes was also 
wanted in the Christmas Eve 
robljery of a $12,000 coal compa
ny payroll in West VlrgliUa’s 
Logan County.

"Rhodes Is believed to have 
been living recently In the Tam
pa, Fla., area with his wife, 
Marjorie,”  said Fred Frohbose, 
special agent In charge of the 
FBI in Miami.

World Briefs
BOSTON (A P ) —Boston State 

Hospital will pay $10 for sleep
ing on the job. While you work 
you’ll be studied by the hospi
tal’s sleep and dream laborato
ry.

VEN’TURA, Calif. (A P ) —Po
lice lost their pants when bur
glars stole $25,000 ki goods from 
a clothing store. The proprietor

cat strike, which began at about 
noon Wednesday.

Pickets paraded at City Hall 
Thursday afternoon in support 
of the strlka.

C ity officials said 60 tons of 
garbage collected dally during 
the strike.

The contract under which the 
workers had been working in
cluded a no-strike clause.

Police reported Uttering took 
place In many areas.

Mayor Zamowski has said If 
the situation Is not resolved the 
city may be forced to hire pri
vate contractors to haul away 
the garbage.

’The city has offered the strik
ing workers a flat $6 across- 
the-board increase July in the 
second year of a two-year con
tract which expires July 1, 1969.

Sanitation truck drivers now 
receive $2.60 an hour. A $6 raise 
would make It $2.72V4 an hour.

In/neighboring Milford, driv
ers get $2.87, Johnson said.

Albert McGrail, director of 
public works, said a study would 
be made of pay scales from 
other nearby towns and cities.

Mayor Zamowski has asked 
the workers to return to the job 
while negotiations continue.

Communists 
To Reinforce

Trying
Citadel

SAIGON (A P ) —  North Vietnamese threw a new 
battalion of troops at Hue’s Citadel Thursday and on 
mother front sent their heaviest artillei-y barrage in 
two weeks thundering down on the U.S. Marine com- 
ial base at Khe Sanh.

Military s])okesmen said the Communist battalion of 
perhaps 500 men stormed the northwest wall of the 
1 'o-mile-s(iuare Citadel in Hue in an attempt to rein
force tlie besieged Communist troops inside the fort- 
-----------------------------------------ress.

April Draft 
Calling for  
48,000 Men
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

Pentagon today ordered the 
drafting of 48,000 men in April, 
the highest such monthly call in 
nearly 18 months.

The April call will provide 
about 4,000 men for the Ma
rines, the first time in about two

Marine carries flag to roof of Hue’s Citadel. (AP  Photofax)

South Vietnamese officers in 
Da Nang said government 
forces counterattacked and 
drove the enemy off killing 223 
Communist troops. ’They said 
South Vietnamese casualties 
were light.

With the battle for Hue in ite 
24th day, U.S. military spokes
men said the North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong are “ very desper
ately trying to reinforce”  the 
Citadel, where an estimated 350 
or more Red troops hold part of 
the southern wall and the ad
joining palace compound where 
Vietnam’s emperors lived In the 
i9th century.

’The U.S. spokesman said the 
government troops were reeet- 

years that the Corps has drawn Ing quickly and effectively and 
on the draft. killed another 126 enemy troops

The other 44,000 to be induct- in a series of six lesser clashes, 
ed will serve in the Army. most of them holdouts or infll-

The Pentagon said the new trators in the northwest section 
draft quotas "support currently of the fortress. Government cos- 
approved force levels and will ualtles again were termed light, 
assure a timely flow of replace- Vietnam Press, the govern
ments for men completing their ment news agency, reported 
terms of service.”  that two companies of South

A .sharp increase in di^ft Vietnamese marines captured 
calls, which started in January, one gate of the inner walled pa- 
has resulted partly because of jace juat Inside the outer south 
the discharge of men Inducted wall. The Communist command 
starting in late 1965 when the 
United States set in motion a 
big buildup in Vietnam and a 
corresponding over-all buildup 
of its military manpower.

The draft took 230,000 men 
last year and high defense offi
cials have predicted that the 
1968 inductions would total 
about 302,000, an Increase of 
more than 70,000 over last year.

The April call of 48,000 is the 
highest since the 49,200 inducted 
into the Army in October 1966.

The March figure stands at 
41,000, February 23,300 and Jan
uary 34,000

(See Page Nine)

Bandit Rohs 
Four Lawyers 
At Parkade

Five Drug Firms Charged 
In Illegal Licensing Pacts

said several pairs of trousers 
Havana Radio, In Its account for the Oxnard Police Depart- 

of how Rhodes jammed a pistol ment were among Items taken, 
beneath a stewardess’ ear and NEW YORK (A P ) — ’Timothy 
forced the captain to divert the Leary says he and his LSD dis- 
Miaml-bound plane, listed a St. ciples will take part In any at- 
Petersburg address for Rhodes, tempt to disrupt next summer’s 

’The address belongs to Finley Democratic Convention in Chi- 
Ollver Rlcard, a mortgage bro- cago. He told a news conference
ker who said he met Rhodes on 
St. Petersburg beach recently 
while he was fishing.

"He did not live with me— 
never did,”  said Rlcard. ” I

his followers would join “ young 
people, blacks, peace and wo
men’s groups”  in an attempt to 
block the nomination of Presi
dent Johnson.

School Suggeslion
NEW HAVEN (A P )—The co- 

chairman of a Hlllhouse High 
School parents g;roup says Yale 
University could do more to im
prove New Haven’s troubled 
schools.

’The cochairman, John H. 
’Thomas, said tl'.o i,.ost signifi
cant step which Yale could take 
"would be to encourage Its fac
ulty to enroll their children In 
public schools.”

’Thomas said this would pro- 
Ivde the Yale children "with an 
experience of life ‘like It Is’ 
which they can never get In the 
suburbs or in private schools.”

(See Page Ten)

WASHING’TON (A P ) — The 
Justice Department charged 
five drug manufacturers today 
with making illegal licensing 
agreements which restricted the 
sale of certain drugs.

- The government filed two 
suits against the five. One was 
filed in Washington against the 
Syntex Corp., Panama City,

The Justice Department 
charged that manufacturers 
holding patents or rights to cer
tain drugs granted licenses to 
other manufacturers only on 
condition that they would sell 
the products in finished dosage 
form for use by the ultimate 
consumer. This prevented them 
from selling these drugs in bulk 
form—possibly at lower prices

Panama; Upjohn Co., Kalama- — prevented other drug _______  ____
zoo Mich., and G. D. Searle & companies ‘from obtaining these jgee totaled $4.4 million.

bidding any ag;reements to res
trict sales of the drugs in bulk 
form by other companies which 
are licensed to sell them.

The suit against Syntex,', Up
john and Searle involves a '1959 
agreement concerning the drug 
medroxyprogesterone acetate. 
Only Upjohn now markets the 
drug, largely as an oral contra
ceptive, under the trade name 
“ Provest.”  Sales of this drug In

By W ILL IA M  MOQUIN

A  masked gunman who enter- 
Last year .draft calls fell as ed the Manchester Parkade law 

low as 10,900 inductions in Feb- offices o f Lessner, Rottner, Karp 
ruary, and Plepler at 7:40 p.m. yester-

Tlie Pentagon said the new day, wanted money, not advice. 
Marine Corps draft call “ results The bandit held five men and 
from the need to replace about tvvo women at gunpoint and 
19,000 men inducted into the Ma- took cash from the men before 
rine Corps in late 1965 and early disappearing into a mass of 
1966rto help support an acceler- Washington’s Birthday s a l e

shoppers. ,,
Entering the reception room 

of the second floor office suite 
through a side door, the robber 
first confronted a young couple 
who was awaiting consultation. 
He gestured with a hand gun, 
later identified as an automatic, 
telling the couple to kneel. 

Without losing sight of the 
a victims the bandit quickly mov- 

by ed across the room, motioning 
to for a startled receptionist to join

■’'Marineated buildup of the 
Corps at that time.”

Many of the replacements, the 
statement said, have been ob
tained through stepped-up vol
untary recruitment which is ex
pected to average about 8,000 a 
montli in the first half of 1968.

About 50,000 National Guards
men and Marine reserves 
would be called up under a 
plan tentatively proposed 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff

Co. of Skokie, III
The other was filed in Ne

wark, N.J., against Sterling 
Drug Inc. and E. R. Squibb & 
sons Inc., both of New York 
City.

It was the first time the gov
ernment has moved in a case of 
this type, which Involves a limi
tation on the sale of drugs 

bulk form.

that they could 
dosage form for

bulk supplies 
have put into 
consumers.

’The department said the ef
fect of this is "to deprive the 
public, and in particular con
sumers of drugs, of the benefits 
of free and open competition.”

The government asked the 
courts to Issue an Injunction for-

of
Ethnic Intelligence Study

Close Jewish Communities Vary
Lm  Angele» Times — 

Washington Post News Service
WASHINGTON — ’Two ?lewish 

communities, one Ashkenazic 
and the other Sephardic, live 
side by side two blocks apart 
In Brooklyn. Superficially slm- 
Uar, both are solidly middle 
class. Both have been In this 
countiy more Khan a generation, 
and speak English In their 
homes. ’There is one startling 
difference between them.

’The Ashkenazic children, on 
entering school, average 17 
points higher on a standard IQ 
test than the Sephardic chil
dren. ’This disparity is on the 
same scale as the gap between 
the children of the white suburbs 
and the Negro slums.

’The Sephardic mothers in 
this study were not ‘deprived,’ 
however one defines the term. 
In many cases they had minks,

maids and coimtry homes," 
writes Morris Gross of Hunter 
College, a  psychologist who 
compares these two communi
ties In a study published by the 
Center for Urban Education in 
New York City. “ ’The Sephardic 
mothers were all native bom, 
high school g;raduateB, and none 

't/ ' worked.”
The Sephardim are Jews or

iginally from the Middle East 
and North Africa —In this case, 
from Syila. ’The Aiddeenazim are 
Jews of the Ehiropean tradition.

A  further curiosity: The dif
ference between the two mid
dle-class Brooklyn communities 
is ideOitiioail to Afferences be
tween yuupg Aah-Kenazlc and 
Sephardic children in Israel, 
wiiere the Ashkenazim are the 
iproducts o f European etand- 
airds o f education and the 
Sephardim are straight out of 
medieval poverty.

‘“The Sephardim i!n this 
(Brooklyn) study were blessed 
■with privilege, money and com
fort,” Gpobs observes, "but 
their level o f academ'lc readi
ness was similar to that of 
thei'r imderpri'vlleiged Israeli 
couniterparts."

The explanation lies deeper 
than economics. I t  appears to 
be a  matter o f cultural tradi
tion. The Ashkenazim define 
success one way, the Sejdiardlm 
another.

Cross suggests that the two 
Brooklyn communities 'repre
sent two different routes into 
the middle edass; the Ashkena
zim through success in schools, 
the Sephardim through success 
in the market place.

"The ego Ideal o f the Ash
kenazim may sti'U 'be the 
scholar, though in the form of. 
a white-coated .physician or 
chemist, while the ideal ,of the

Sephardic community may be 
the merchant prince," Gross 
says.

He found a measure of con
firmation of this Idea in the an
swers that the mothers of these 
children gave to questions about 
their children’s futures. He 
asked how much money they 
wanted their children to earn 
when grown up. Three-fourths 
of those answering “ I  want him 
to be wealthy”  were Sep
hardim; two-thirds of those an
swering “ umlmportant to me” 
were Ashkenazim.

Gross scored the boys’ and 
girls’ tests separately, and dis
covered still another difference 
between the two communities. 
The figures reflect. Gross says, 
the divergence between the Eu
ropean and the oriental tradi
tions: “ Sephardic sons are In-

(Sce Page Five)

The second suit said Sterling 
in 1963 granted Squibb a license 
to sell in dosage form methyl- 
glucamine diatrlzoate, used in 
X-ray examinations.

Squibb sales of methylgluca- 
mine products under such trade 
names as “ Cardiografin”  and 
“ Duografin”  totaled $3 million 
in 1968. Sterling’s sales of the 
drug under the trade name ” Hy- 
paque”  totaled $6 million In 
1966.

Although the main office of 
Syntex Is In Panama, the suit 
said It maintains an office In 
Washington, D.C., and owns 
Syntex Laboratories Inc., Palo 
Alto, Calif., and the Arapahoe 
Chemicals Division, Boulder, 
Colo.

Bulletin
FIRE HITS HOSPITAL

NEW BRITAIN (A P )—More 
than 100 employes and pa
tients were evacuated from 
an adjacent wing when fire 
and explosions damaged a 
new $8 million main north 
wing of New Britain General 
Hospital today. No Injuries 
were rei>orted. Police said 
the two-alarm fire in the 
wing, still under construction, 
was quickly extinguished. The 
blaze apparently s t a r t e d  
shortly after 11:30 a.m. when 
a gas space heater exploded 
on the fourth floor of the new 
wing, said Dr. Bliss B. Clark, 
director of the hospital.

bridge a Vietnam war-caused them, 
home forces manpower gap. “He wore what seemed to be 

But in sketching details of the a cotton stocking mask over
JCS plan, ■'.sources said Thurs- his face from the nose vp” , the 

(Sec Page Nine) ' (See Page Ten)

After Surgery

Lurleen Wallace 
Said Satisfactory

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (A P ) The 4i-year-old governor 
—An aide said all of Gov. Lur- spent approximately four hours 

leen Wallace’s "vital signs are on the operating table here 
normal" today and she Is In ’Thursday afternoon, as sur- 
good spirits after removal of geons removed a radlatlon- 
her third cancerous tumor in shriveled, cancerous tumor, and 
two years. a, section of her bowel.

A  bulletin on the governor’s Examination of the liver, lym- 
condition said it is satisfactory, phatic system and other abdom-

Tlie emergency surgery was inal organs, they said, revealed 
performed at St. Margaret’s that they were normal.

It was the third cancer opera
tion for Mrs. Wallace in about 
two years, and followed by sev- 

months the removal of an 
egg-sized malignancy and a sec
tion of her colon in an operation 
at M. D. Anderson Hospital and 

Institute in Houston,

Hospital Tliursday after Mrs.
Wallace was taken to the hospi
tal witli severe abdominal 
pains. Doctors removed a small 
malignant tumor along with a 
section of her bowel.

A statement today from Ed 
Ewing, the governor's former Tumor 
news secretary, said Mrs. Wal- 
lace suffered some discomfort  ̂ Wallace was taken to St.
Thursday night which, he said, Margaret’s Hospital near down- 
"is normal for' surgery of this town Montgomery before dawn 
magnitude.”  Thursday, in severe pain from

"Her doctors say all vital intestinal obstruction. The 
signs are normal this morning,” p^in had been prevalent for 
the statement sajd, "and her about two weeks, 
spirits are good.”  After seven hours pf tests and

Another bulletin will be issued 
at 9 a.m. Saturday. (See Pago Twelve)
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Tolland

Girls’ Basketball League 
ens Its Season TomorrowOp

The Qlrls’ 
will

ARIES
MAR 22

S T A R  C A X E R *
By CLAY R. POLLAN

/74-76-T7

Basketball League While tn Copenhagen she at- 
begtn tomorrow tended classes in dwss deslgi^at

season "••• o— 'T , Miss Hertha Inen School of De-
momlng at the Hicks Memorial
School gym when the teen-age „,jjting classes will resume 
girls from 14 up report for the shortly, 
first practice session from 10:30 The Bulletin Board
to 12:80. The Board of Tax Review will

Eight- through ten-year-old hold a final grievance session 
girls will practice at 1 p.m. and for town taxpayers tomorrow 
11- through 13-year-olds at 2 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the 
p.m. Girls are requested to wear Town Hall.
sneakers. The Cub Scout Blue and Gold

■nie fined signup session will Banquet will be held tomorrow 
be held tomorrow, according to at 6:30 in Maple Grove, Rock- 
the Board of Recreation spon- vllle.
sors of the league. Approximate- The Boy Scout Fund Drive 
ly 34 girls have signed up so will be conducted Sunday from 
far. 1 to 4 p.m.

Library Fine Increased The Zorung Board of Appeals
The Tolland Public Libra- will hold a public hearing Mon- 

ry has announced a one cent in- day night at S in the Town Hall 
crease in overdue book fines on a variance request to permit 
raising the fine to two cents a the construction of a car wash 
day, effective March 1. on a parcel of land eight feet

Books may be renewed over short of the required 150 foot 
the telephone or in person, pro- frontage, at tl’ e intersection of 
viding they are not on a reserv- Rt. 30 and Sand Hill Rd., in a 
ed basis.

4-H Notes
The Tolland 4-H Town Com

mittee has set March 29 as the __
date for the Tolland 4-H talent Q“ atrale, tel. 875-2845.
show, to be held at 7:30 p.m. 
in the High School.

The Cip-Choppers 4-H Club 
met Wednesday night at the 
home of leader Donald Barrows.
Special guest was Albert B.
Gray, county extension officer 
for Tolland County. Each

D ,  hS5-46-73|

TAURUS
APR 21

JM Your Daily AcfMty Guidt 
According to tho Stars.

To develop m essage  for Soturdoy, 
reod words corresporxJing to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

SEPT 23 F-^-1 
“  OCT 23

4-22-33 -44,^  
54-65-80 ’̂

. -N 7-19-30-41 
*^51-62-72

GEMINI 
MAY 22 
JUNE 22

M 4-25-36I 
1^47-58-69  

CANCER
, JUNE 23 

_^,^JUt;23
i S  3-18-29-40 
1/61-71-79-85

1 Clean
2 Turn
3 Wosfe
4 Guard
5 Some
6 Hold
7 You'll 
6 Excitement 
9 Someone

10 Hoppy
11 Cleon
12 A  
130n  
14 Your 
ISO u t
16 Feels
17 Laughter
18 Not
19 Accomplish
20 Unexpected 50 Sweet
21 Moments 51 You

31 Cash
32 Ar>d
33 Travel
34 Door
35 Chorm
36 And
37 Drawers
38 Owe
39 Whispered
4 0  N o t
41 Thon
42 Or 
43Tolk
44 Accidents
45 It's
46 Of
47 Complete
48 Wardrobes
49 Them

. AUG 23

8-17-28-39
5>'50-60-81-8«

E

VIRGO
/i AUG. 24 

SEPT 22 

,12-23-34-46 
57-68-88-90

22 Agoinst
23 New
24 The
25 Slate
26 Closets
27 You
28 And
29 Wont
30 More

52 Pleosing
53 Of
54 And
55 OH
56 Sociobilily

61 Should
62 Thought
63 Gift
64 Love
65 Falls 
6 6 A  
67 Time
66 Begins
69 Tasks
70 A
71 Be
72 Possible
73 While
74 Before
75 Approoches
76 Giving
77 Answer
78 Fovor
79 Your
80 At 
61 All
82 May
83 Home
84 Arrive
85 Watchwords
86 Abound

SCORPIO
OCT 24 ^  
NOV 22

5-20-31
52-A3-82-84V&

SAGITTARIUS
NOV 
DEC 
9-16-27-38J 

49-70^78 ^

CAPRICORN

JAN 20

2-13-24-35^. 
145-56^7

AQUARIUS
JAN. 21 
FEb ' 19

10 -21-32-43^  
53-64-75 ^

57 Opportunity 87 Worthwhile
58 Unfinished 88 To
59 Repair 89 Items
60  Noth ings W  Open

PISCES
FEB 2 0 > > i

^ G o o d  (^Adverse ^N eutral iiw -W -w C !

Sheinwold on Bridge ^
J U

NORTH
e  A K 9 4  
q? K Q J 5 4 3
0  I 10
A  3

WEST . EAST
♦  Q3 4  J 10 8 7 5

1098 762 (b None
0  K4 0  732
♦  A Q 2 109854

SOUTH
♦  6 2  
^  A
o  AQ9865 

KJ76 
South

ass 2 O 
ass i  
ass 3 NT

West
Pass 
Pass 
All Pass

commercial zone.

Manchester Evening 
Tolland oorreapondent

Herald
Bette

Lowe Appointed 
T o  AAJC Unit

Coventry

Margaret Jacobson Named 
GOP Registrar of Voters

The Board of Selectmen has 
approved the appointment of

added pressures of the budget, 
now being worked on. It will

EVEN TODB PARTNER  
BEATS STEOOSAUR17S

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

The stegosaunis, which 
weighed over six tons and had 
a brain weighing only 2% ounces 
was probably only dimly aware 
that It was alive. This record 
for brainlessness may be unap
proachable even by bridge 
partners, but don’ t overlook 
East's defense in today's hand.

Opening lead —ten of hearts.
West led the ten of hearts, 

and South won with the ace.
Declarer led a spade to dum
my’s king and returned the 
Jack of diamonds for a finesse.
West casually played his low 
diamond, since it was obvious
ly useless to win the t r i c k . _______________________________ _

South was tempted to repeat vvhy the poor beast Is now ex- 
the finesse at once, which tlnct. 
would have shut him out of his Dally Question
own hand, but saw no harm In Partner opens with 1-NT (1# 
taking the high hearts first, to 18 points) and the next play- 
East had a discarding problem er passes. You hold; Spades, 
on the first of dummy’s"”  high q .s ; Hearts, 10-9-8-7-8-2; Dla- 
hearts. monds, K-4; Clubs, A-Q-2.

East had already thrown a What do you say? 
spade on the first trick and Answer: Bid four hearts, 
didn’t want to throw another, with your 11 points you know 
Since South had bid clubs. East the combined count is 27 to 29 
felt bound to save what he could points, enough for game, but 
in that suit too. Since only dia- not enough for slam, 
monds were left, East threw a Copyright 1968
diamond. General Features Corp.

Interesting Discard 
South was fascinated by this 

discard and threw the six of 
spades to avoid giving East any 
clues. Declarer then led

• Exclusive Bhowlag •
AU Seats Reserved. Tickets 
at Box O ffice. Phone or M all.

new WWT4III «Vt. .1 to. 0U4m« LMH.»t».41«T HoX OfflCC OpCn 1-9 P.M.

Evas 8 P.M., Mstineas 2 P Jl.
$1M

3MCMluiy-f«praMn'.i

H EXM am iB O N

D o e i w t  D O U CH E
WNtlHURRJtCOeSPtoducljan

lUCaiaRP ATIICIiBOIWGH;««^

C cildop
Discount the Price, 

Never the Quality!

Use your 
charge card

liv / \N(iV-h

-  12 123^

for all 
purchases

ENJOY

Manchester Commimlty Col- 
boy lege President Frederick W. 
the Lowe Jr. has been appointed to

, .  . ,  be temporary, however.Margaret Jacobson of Cooper •"
L a n e  as  R e p u b l ic a n  r e g i s t r a r  o f M „ , n e ^ ‘  " ^ . “ r o ld  E .

V U. , . . . .  iv,we ir naa Been amx)iniea lo ’̂ ®  Tarbell, son of Mr. and Mrs.

^  hind tci)ls which ihe boys of the American Association of March 1. Miss Jacobson Trill Heights, is serving In the Second
ream to u T  Junior Colleges. Membership in r e p la ce  M r s .  Karen Barnes, who Marine Division at U . S. Navy Ingly at West as he cashed dum-

The next meeting of the club the AAJC include the majority submitted her reslgnaUon from Base. Guantanamo Bay Cuba my s winners and then ran the
will be held March 20 at 7'30 of junior colleges across the na- the post for personal reMons. While there, his battalion willwill oe neia jwaren zu ai < .ju j e Meeting last night, the se- provide security for the naval

lectmen also set February 29 units staffing the base as well 
as the date for the next voter as paritcipate in routine train- 
making session. This will be 
held In the town office building 
on Rt. 31 from 6 to 8 p.m.

The planning and zoning com
mission has written the select
men that It recommends ac- cepted Into the UofConn.’s pro- 

__________ _____ ____________________ __________ _____________  ceptance of three roads In the gram for exceptional students.
Waite, secretary, and Bob Geof- tlon, will attend. They will be Actor’s Colony Association Into Students accepted into this or- nsbof o
frey, delegate to the state. among some 1,600 junior college the town road system. The ganlzation are recomrnended y R P •

The club meets the second adminstrators and faculty who roads are Reynolds Dr., Dor- their instructors ^ d  h a ^  a ------------------------------------------------
Sunday of the month. New will consider these convention othy Dr. and Carol Dr. no, grades lower man a B. e
members will be accepted by agenda topics: These three roads, together honors curricula is to he p gi -
oontactii^g Waite, Anthony Rd. pacultv develonment faclll- with Forge and Northfield Rds. ed and dedicated students to o

R biS b . fbon, a ..“ S , b . r S ™ r i d  S  S .  »  O .. K o«bn.W . .bbdM .l.n,
Mrs. Xenia Bangs of Goose ucaUon. new curriculums. and will go to a town meeting for benefits from college stu y.

Lane recenUy returned from a tjje response of the junior col- approval. The latter two
two month vacation in England 
and Denmark where she visited 
her children.

MALAYSIANS LIKE 
FORK FAT

K U a L a  LUMPUR — The
___ the average iMalaysiaii^s annual con-

queen of hearts from dummy, sumption of edible fats qnd oils 
and East discarded his last Is about 22 pounds— mainly co- 
diamond. cobut ^bt.

The situation was now quite 
clear. South smiled commlserat-

STEAKS - CHOPS - BEEF
IN OUR

BEEFEATER TAVERN
DOWNSTAIRS

FOR YOUR DANCING PLEASURE 
W E FEATURE

'THE FRANKIE LANE TRIO II

p.m. at Barrow’s home on tloh.
Weigold Rd. Boys will bring a The three-year appointment, 
jig saw with five blades. made by the association presi-

Archers Elect Officers dent, becomes effective after the 
William Waite has been elect- 48th annual AAJC convention, to 

ed president o f the Black Knight be held Monday through Friday 
A lte r s . Other recently elected of next week at the Hotel Shera- 
offlcers incliide Raymond Du- ton In Boston, Mass, 
quette, vice president; Jean Both Dr. Lowe and Harry S. 
Gouldsbrough, treasurer; Eileen Godl, MCC dean of admlnlstra

nig exercises.
In Honors Program

Albert Lallberte, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert C. Lallberte, 
Talcott Hill Rd., has been ac-

dlamonds for a total of 12 tricks.
West made some bitter re

marks about his partner’s dia
mond discards. East should have 
thrown two clubs on the as
sumption that nothing could beat 
the contract if South had two 
top clubs In addition to two 
spades, four hearts and one dia
mond.

The stegosaurus also discard
ed his worthless cards without

MEADOWS™;-"
HIFD. SPCfD.fXPrtV RI 91 North

Cavey’s
45  E . C E N T E R  S T .

In Color!

Geraldine Cht^rlln
_____ Bobby Darin
—  Plus In Color— 

“ Clambake”  Elvis Presley 
—  A lI s o  —

Raquel Welch 
“FATHOM”—Color

C h i ld r e n  u n d e r  12 F ree ! 
G IA N T  F R E E  P L A Y G R O U N D

7 •  '  .̂ 1
» - ■  k

Save an Extra 50 % Off
0i|r R egu la r  Low P r ice s  on T h e se

Alarm Clocks
by Umhiit

Assorted colors; luminous dials 
and hands. Your choice of styles 
shown.

0«r Reg. low Price 6.38

3.19

General Electric Specials!

Automatic Toaster

9.70
Fully automatic; 9-position toast control 
Smart, handsome styling . . . easy to clean 
. . . easy to use. Extra high toast lift — no 
burned fingersi #T102S.

Automatic Electric
Can Opener & Knife Sharpener

9.70
Opens all standard size cans from frozen 
juices to tall juice cans. Sharpens knives 
evenly on both sides of blade. Modem, stream
lined styling. #EC19.

Save an Extra 50% Off
Our R egu la r Low  P r ic e i  on T h is

Battery Operated  
Ingraham Wall Clock

Black grained finish with 
gold color raised numerals 
and hands. Diameter 8 '/2 In
ches #45-009.

Our Rig. Low Prki 9.51

4.79
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THIRD BIG WEEK!

leges to social needs.
John Macy, chairman of the 

U.S. Civil Service Commission, 
will be a keynote speaker.

MANCHESTER PH. 64S-78S2
S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

TATE
I OF' M l  M IM IN U

“ Power”  6:50-9:00 
SaL-Sun. 2;00-4;20-6;40-9;00
ONE HUN HAS IT...
NO MAN OR WOMAN CAN RESIST IT!

MGM mURTS
A GEORGE PAL 

PRODUCTION
GEORGE SUZANNE
HAMlilONPlfSHETlE nuunsioit

lETKCOlOl

plus “ Mississippi Traveler”  
6:30-8;40—Sat. from 1:30

rciPifoTs “
IWIIIIsientIc /

“ Happiest 
Millionaire’ ’ 

30-4:00-8:30 
9:00

Today in History

Clay’s Road
A monument to Henry Clay 

is located on the Cumberland, 
or National Road near Wheel
ing, W .Va. The road was nick
named Clay's Road because 
Clay fought so vigorously for 
the government appropriations

qulred 18 loads 
sudden temperature drop that 
day caused the snow to freeze 
almost immediately.

The $1,950, Pesce said, will 
take care of one major snow 
storm.

The second request will be 
^ for  $250 to cover an additional 

clerk in the selectman’s office. 
This Is necessary because of the

NOW THRU SUN.: 
3 B IG  C O L O R  H IT S !

For
Mature
A d u lt s

:/

roads have’ already been recom
mended for approval by the 
PZC.

Selectmen Seek Funds 
Selectmen also agreed last 

night to go to the Board of 
Finance lor two appropriations.
The first would be for $1,960 for 

By the Associated Press snow removal. First 
Today is Friday, Feb. 23, the Michael Pesce, with which it was built.

64th day of 1068. There are 812 as road foreman, said tte
davs iJ t  in the vear extra funds are necessary be- ------------------------------------
T ^ ^ S  ff lS u /h t  in History ®®“ ® ® t b T s " v e ° a r " ' T /
On this date In 1830, the siege snow falls

of the Alamo began in San An- quirlng

n .  ™ .  D « .  . fwVs;
0 ^ .  « r . ? '  = ■Frederick Handel was born. nmrea 

In 1847, Gen. Zachary Taylor 
and his American troops defeat
ed Gen. Santa Anna at the bat
tle of Buena Vista, Mexico.

In 1861, President-elect Abra
ham Lincoln arrived secreUy 1)
Washington to take office.

In 1927, President Calvin Coo- 
Ildge signed a bill establishing a 
federal radio commission.

In 1945, U.S. Marines planted 
the American flag atop Mount 
Suribachl during the Pacific 
war battle for Iwo Jima.

Ten Years Ago 
Washington officials made 

clear that the United States op
posed a Polish proposal for a 
central European zone free of 
nuclear weapons.

Five Years Ago 
The United States was await

ing Cuba’s explanation of a jet 
fighter attack on an imarmed 
American Shrimp boat In the 
Florida straits.

PIANO'S RESTAURANT
ROUTE 6 and 44A

LUNCHEONS
BUFFET

DINNERS
R O O M S  F O R  B A N Q U E T S  A N D  W E D D IN G S  

D A N C I N G  S A T . N IG H T  T O  G O O D  M U S IC

kKE NICHOLS 
li^ENCE TURMAN

/ ’

GRADUATE

BntPietiri 
BistAetrist 

BntActN

Best Sipportiig Aetnss 
B68t Seriin  Play 

Bist Ciliiitograpbp
X  Bl8t||llCtK

Royce-Union

Sports Hi Riser
Two-tone polo saddle; safety coast
er brake. High riser chrome ad
justable handlebar, chrome kick- 
stand. 3”  rear safety reflector 
mounted on chrome supports. Boys’ 
Blue, Girls’ Lavender.

#667/201 8< 906/202
Our Rag. low  Price 32.99

26.88
SATURDAY-4  SHOWS -  2:20 - 4:25 - 7:05 - 9:10

\
V The Freshest, Funniest, 

Most Touching Film of 
The Year! The Best!

—Bernard Drew “Tlmea”

ep il||||A T C
PANAVisioir COLOR U n H U U IIIC

\

Tonight
7:05-0:10

\

[iwlKENICHOLS-WIIMERj 
"BESTDIRECTORr•̂ .y.pimCHWsAMM

ANNE BANCROFT 

\  DUSTIN HOFFMAN 

KATHARINE ROSS

BURNSIDE
S 8 0  B U R N S ID E  A V E  EAST  H A R T F O R D

FREE PARKING 5 2 8  3 3 3 3

lEONCaor RANWBON* .•Mw.icMa.M 

SHOWR IT 1:00-3:05-5:10-7:15.9:20 .HUCTIP SHOITS

) A L L V # I
PARKiOK 
1(11 0000 
(VI I SUN

Rtg.
Michigan Tire & Tube Sale 3.19 Blackwalls only 1,99

Four Popular

Sterling Silver
Gift Items

A. Convertible 2-way 
Cake Stand

B. Two-light Candelabra 
7V2”  Arm Spread

C. Salt & Pepper Shaker 
5V2’ ’ High Class Liners

D. Console Candlesticks 
4”  High, 3V2”  Diameter

Kodak Zoom Super 8 

Movie Camera

YOUR
CHOICE 5.98

EASY CREDIT

Electric Eye 
Pistol Grip

“ Palm Size” design, electric 
eye operation — no dials to 
set, no guess work — trigger 
grip. Uses simple drop-in 
Kodachrome Film Cartndg- 
es. M18.

B o b  Hope  P h y l l i *  D i l l e r
* ’B O N  T H E  L A M ” ---------

P l u s . . . T o p  Western  
J am e s  Garner  S idn e y  P o i t ie r  

" D u e l  at D ia b l o * '

Manchester Junior Women’s Club, Incorporated 
Presents

HAP RICHARDS AND HIS PUPPETEERS
MANCHESTER H IGH  SC H O O L AUDITORIUM  

FEBRUARY 24, 1968 —  2:00 P.M.
Proceeds will benefit Manchester Scholarship Foundation 

Donation 60c 'Hekets at Door

OOVIBMOB ST. EXIT TO MAIN IT

Phone 628-2210 

Winner of 10
Academy Award Nominations 

Including “ Best Picture”
COLUMBIA PICTURES presenis •

Stanley Kramer
prMuclion

Spencer i Sidney 
TRACY ' POITIER 

Katharine 
HEPBURN

guess who's 
coming 

to dinner

TODAY at 7:10 and 0:10
.Sat. 5:20-7:26-9:30 

Sun. 1 ;30-3:30-5:30-7:30-9:30

,nd inuodiKtng ^
__________  Katharine Houghton Music by OeVOL

Special Kiddie Shows “ Tom Thumb”  FrI. & Sat. at 2 F.M.

SHOWTIMES
Wed. Frl. 
Thurs. Sat. 
Sun.

“ The Power" 8:66 8:60
“ Cincinnati Kid" 7:00 10:30 
“ Joy House" 10:46 7:00

MGM
AGKPIL 
PiHnUGIIONfUMM
GEORGE
HAMIIION
SaZNIIIE
PIESHEITE MMtBKiriiniOCMN

m-Bfwew
SIEVE EDWARD G ANN- 

McOUEEN-.ROBlNSON-MARGREI. 
KARLMAIOEN-IUESDAYWEID
. « MTM MMOHOEF nmUCTHM

n - Q B B H B B E S g
wMEtROCOtW C

M-G*M
.JANE ^

IG H T _ _
yin JOTHouse

BUCKBOARD
STEAK HOUSE

PIZZA KING
423 Main St. Below Main Post Office

PRESENTS ANOTHER^ Uf
%

N O W  THE FINISHING TOUCH 
FOR YOUR DIN ING PLEASURE

W e Bake Our Own
PASTRIES —  BREAD 

CAKES —  POPOVERS 

DATE NUT BREAD

Make It A Special Occasion PIES

MUSIC — Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
By Sy Quinfo Trio

Make it an evening of pleasure in our enlarged cocktail lounge.

_  OPEN SUNDAYS _
We cordially invite Manchester 
area people to join us in delighting 
your palate. See you soon.

Catering to
Banquets, Clubs, Weddings, Pri
vate Parties. Accommodations up 
to 150 people.

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 

2941 M A IN  STREET 633-5225 GLASTONBURY

Weekend Special!
FBI., SAT., SDN. — FEB. 23, 24, and 26

LARGE PIZZA
1.99Choice Of Three Items 

From The Following: 
Hamburg, Mozzarella, 
Peppers, Mushrooms 

and Onions

Now! Giant Hot Pastrami Grinders, try one!

^  PHONE AHEAD 646-0195 ^
^  ENJOY IT HEBE OR TAKE IT o u t : ^

Just For Fun!
• Kenner’s Give a 

Show Projector
• Twister
• Hats O ff Game
• Boaterific Bdnus Kit

YOUR
CHOICE 2.66

•Our Reg. Low Price 3.77

J, K. Lasser’s 
“ Ypur Income Tax”

Weather Proof Plastic
22 Gallon Trash Can

1.27 2.66
Oil Burning  

Hurricane Lamps

69;
The leading, authentic guide for 
making out your income taxes. 
All newest rules and regula
tions.

Five year guarantee to withstand 
temperatures to 30° below and up to 
140° above zero, metal lid locks. #875.

Ideal for decorative and emer
gency uses, 14W  tall. Just 72 per 
store. No Rainchecks. Our Reg. 
1.59.

Qts. Scented Oil
Choose from peppermint, bayber- 
ry, allspice, tutti-frutti, and lemon 
scents. Our Reg. 89c

Maypole Tree & 
6 Ceramic Mugs

»2.97
Six ceramic mugs hang on 
wrought iron tree. Stackable 
for easy storage.

Stainless Steel 
Butter Dish

sl.99
Oblong dish with rosewood handles and clear 
cover holds a full pound of butter, cheese, or 
cup of margarine.

F
E

THEY'RE HERE —

TONIGHT
Th e  Last Word"

TONIGHT'S THE NIGHT!
★  W E ’RE FEATURING ★  

ATLANTIC RECORDS RECORDING ARTISTS

T h e  Last Word’
with their big hits

"Can’ t Stop Loving You”  and “ I Wish I Hud Time”

II' II

—PLUS— ■

THE DEEP BLEUGH
Tickets Available At The Door 

COME e a r l y ;

65 TOLLAND TURNPIKE— MANCHESTER

Hotpoint 9.6 cu. fl. Refrigerator
with

Dial-defrosl

EASY CREDIT

A real buy in this gener
ous sized model! Freezer 
compartment holds .50 lbs. 
of food. Porcelain enamel 
slide-out crisper keeps 
produce fresh. Other de
luxe features; Butter bin, 
deep door shelf, alumin
um door-shelf guards, 
built-in storage for 17 
eggs. Free local delivery.

Deluxe Hotpoint Freezer 
p holds

' ,■ ... I,! i : I

354 Pounds

Zenith Giant Sereen 23-ineh 
Diag. Rectangular Color TV 
...295 Sq. In. Picture

2
i s ’*

I I  '  . 1

EASY CREDIT

Like having a supermark
et in your home! Lets you 
stock up on food spec
ials . . . feed your family 
better. Features 4 door 
shelves,. all - refrigerated 
cabinet shelves, porcelain- 
on-steel interior. Just 29 
inches wide! Best freez
er value . . .  see it to
day! Free local delivery.

d ^ V L O O T V
t

Where Shopping is Always a Pleasure

MANCHESTER —  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE  
EXIT 9 3 , W ILBUR CROSS P A R K W A Y  \

498
• New Zenith Super High Per

formance, Handcrafted Chas
sis!

• Sunshine®- C o l o r  Picture 
Tube!

• Super Video Range Tuner!
Beautiful contemporary styled 
compact console in grained wal
nut or grained mahogany color. 
Distinctive integral escutcheon 
with front mounted color con
trols.

SALE: FRI. and SAT.
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT
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Concerned Bystander Role

Romney, Nixon Urge U.S. 
To Limit Itself in Wars

Brown in Custody
Black Power leader H. Rap Brown (center) is es
corted by federal and Louisiana officers from a 
hearing in New Orleans on charges o f intimidating 
a Negro FBI agent. Brown, who was jailed in New

Orleans Wednesday night, left for Virginia follow
ing the hearing on charges he violated conditions 
of a bond there by maing a trip to California.

Columbia records until the 
pages are verified

Selectman Board 0>nsiders 
Microfilming Town Records

Sdectmen spent the greater that the least expensive way 
part o f their meeting this week would be for the town to pur- 
discussing the pros and cons of chase the viewer and send town 
having town records microfilm- records to the conversion center 
ed. in White Plains, N. Y. for con-

Wllliam Rogrers, a representa- version, 
tlve o f IBM, told the selectmen Perhaps French Riviera 
that chief benefits of microfilm- Mrs. Margaret Dilworth, town 
ing are for security and space clerk, told the selectmen that, 
saving. "according to law, the town

He added that the cost would records can’t be out of my sight, 
be, in his opinion, only for a I have to accompany them 
viewer for $3,000 and 10 to 15 wherever they go. I hope it’s 
cents per frame, plus about sev- the French ttlvlera.’ ’ 
en cents for a card on which the Rogers told the selectmen that 
frame is mounted. the town might pay 10 cents per

Rogers said that the space re- copy of a record and could 
duction is about 95 per cent. charge a buyer 26 to 50 cents 

He said that 16 millimeter for a copy, 
film Is u s ^  for ampler r ^ r ^  Mrs. Dilworth said there are 

V** ^  film is 42 volumes of town records,
used for land rewrds and otoer j about 600 pages
l ^ e r  records He added th ^  ^  each book, a total of atout 
the viewer he recommended ^  noo rwiroo 
could be used to show both ’ „fjljjjg In addition, there are land

Rogers told the town, officials "laps, vital statistics and pos
sibly student records.
. It was brought out that the 

small amount of insurance the 
town carries would never cover 

DECTSIONS replacement in case of a fire.
Variances - Special ExcepUons '̂ •'Ole

number of 
but he will 

meet with Mrs. Dilworth and 
town officials next week to go 
over the records.

According to Rogers, it would 
cost the town an extra $1,500 
to have IBM personnel come to 
Columbia to do the work.

•Mrs. DUwoi’th discussed the 
Xerox process with selectmen, 
one which she has been using 
in Andover. She said it cost $25 
per month to rent equipment 
and $49 for paper, the least 
amount which can be used. She 
agreed with specimen that is 
was an expensive process but 
felt it should be investigated.

Selectmen decided to ask an
other microfilming company to 
send a representative to the next 
meeting.

Roaming Dog Problem
Walter Kokoski, local dog 

warden, discussed the "roaming

By THE ASSOCIATED-PRESS 
Oov. Oeorge Romney and 

Richard M. Nixon, political op
ponents for the moment, both 
are urging that the United 
States try to limit itself to the 
role of concerned bystander in 
future wars.

In a speech Thursday at a wo
men’s college in Hooksett, N.H., 
the Michigan governor called 
for establishment of a 10,009- 
man United Nations peacekeep
ing force Uiat would be sent to 
“ low-level conflicting situa
tions’ ’ to try to prevent them 
from blossoming into full-scale 
wars.

’The United States could help 
by supplying equipment and 
training assistance, Romney 
said, adding: " I  would think it 
advisable for the U.S. to con
tribute technical personnel for 
such purposes, rather than com
bat troops, to this standing 
force."

In its basic message that di
rect involvement is to be avoid
ed, Romney’s proposal was sim
ilar to things Nixon has been 
saying repeatedly on the pri
mary campaign circuit.

"In Korea and Vietnam," the 
former vice president has said, 
"we furnished most of the arms, 
most of the men and most of the 
money. In the future if a nation 
is attacked and requests Ameri
can help we should give them 
the assistance to fight for them
selves—but we riiould not do the 
fighting for them.”

Nixon returned to New Hamp
shire today after two days of 
campaigning in Wisconsin, his 
second foray into that state. 
New Hampshire's bellwether 
primary is March 12, Wiscon
sin’s April 2.

In Washington, Republican 
governors who hoped one of 
their number would be given a 
co-chaiimanship on the plat
form committee at this sum
mer’s GOP national convention 
found Thursday they’ll have to

------------------------------------------------ settle for something less.
dog" problem v;ith selectmen. „  national chairman Ray 

Kokoski said that "even when BUss emerged from a meet- 
owners were warned, the dogs ‘"8̂  convention arrange-
were back roaming again in less committee and announced 
than two weeks.” while the governors will

He said the state law provides ^^ve representation on the plat- 
for a fine o f not less than $25 form-drafting group there will

(AP Photofax)

ness with two presidents of 
equal power.”

Meanwhile, Bliss’ opposite 
number, Democratio national 
chairman John M. Bailey, said 
in a speech prepared for deliv
ery today the party expects its 
lost sheep to return to the flock 
before the election.

Bailey’s term for the strays 
was "one-issue Democrats ... 
those who disagree with the ad
ministration so strongly on one 
issue they are blind to all other 
beneficial Democratic programs 
with which they agree.”

But he predicted that "most 
of them”  will rally round "after 
President Johnson and Vice 
President Humphrey are re
nominated.”

Other developments on the po
litical scene:

—George Wallace, third-party 
candidate for president, can
celed a speech at Cape Kenne
dy, Fla., in order to be with his 
wife. Gov. Lurleen Wallace of 
Alabama, when die underwent 
surgery Thursday for removal 
of a  malignant tumor.

—Sen. Thruston B. Morton, 
R-Ky., scheduled a news confer
ence for this afternoon in Louis
ville, refusing to say beforehand 
what would be discussed. But 
sources in Congress said Mor
ton, 60, was going to announce 
he will not seek re-election in 
November.

Max Rafferty, who became 
Oallfomla’s state superintend
ent of public instruction in 1962 
on a back-to-fundamentals plat
form, announced he will oppose 
Sen. Thomas H. Kuchel in the 
state GOP primary in June.

—F. Clifton White, who helped 
steer the 1964 GOP nomination 
to Barry Goldwater, has been 
hired as an "adviser”  to Cali
fornia’s convention delegation. 
One of his duties, said Los An
geles oilman Henry Salvator!, 
will be to help prepare the Cali
fornia delegates for a possible 
draft of Gov. Ronald Reagan by 
the convention.

"It is true,”  Salvator! said, 
"that some of us feel the gover
nor might be drafted and we 
want to be prepared.”

O RANG E H A a

BINGO
EVERY SATURDAY NI8HT 

O RANG E HALL

WOW! W HAT SERVIC E!
10 MINUTE SERVICE ON ALL CALLS 

DON’T BELIEVE US7— THEN TRY US!
Pizza, Grinders Made The Old Fashioned Way 
We Cook Them OR You Cook Them At Home

c A u  pizZA-MirS
130 SPRUCE STREET

643-0031 643-0031

or more than $50 for a, first of
fense and not less than $50 or 
more than $100 for a second of
fense.

Added Kososki, "We have 
never arrested anyone or fined 
anyone up to now but I think 
the selectmen should check out 
the uniform summons and give 
out a few and maybe the situa
tion will improve. The time has 
come to get tough.”

‘Residents are reminded the 
town meeting will 'be held March 
2 at the town hall.

be only one chairman.
"If you have co-chairmen and 

they get in a  fight,”  Bliss said, 
"who is going to settle it? I 
don’t think you can run a busl-

Snakebite Antidote
An antidote for snakebite, 

cobra antivenin is prepared 
from the blood of horses that 
have been injected ‘Wltlv-grad- 
ually increased amounts of ven
om.

WKMJERY BEAUTY SALON
525 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

TEL 643-2330

"Accent On Women"
COLD WAVE SPECIAL 

FOR MONTH OF FEBRUARY

$9.95 CJomplete

OPEN TUES. to SAT.— 9 A.M.-6 P.M. 
THURS. and FRIDAY— 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY^

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Virgin
ia Carlson tel. 228-9224.

NOTICE

FLETCHER GLASS GO ■ OF MANCHESTER 

‘ When You Think of Glass  ̂ 1649-4521
Think of Fletcher^’

54 McKEE STREET
Granted 

Savings Bank o f Manchester, 
Extension of variance to maln- 
tadn sign, -with conditions,

town would have to be resurvey
ed.

Rogers aid, "Maps would be a
__  __ good starting point and I

North side o f ' Wilta-' Cross recommend buying the viewer 
Parkway. 850’ west o f Slater the work. It really needs a traln- 

^   ̂  ̂ , ed operator and, after all, the
OormecUwt SUte Highway initial filming is the most cost- 

Department, (property of Ed- j_ ..
ward Prentice et aJ), 10 Kee- ^e added, “ Unfortunately, it 
ney Street. takes a disastrous fire, destroy-

Connecticut State Hfghway ing town records, to wake up 
Depantment (property of S. taxpayers to the need for micro- 
Steven Sutton et al). Diminish filming.” 
area o f lot below minimum re- No Estimate of Cost 
quirements, 7 Hackmatack Rogers could not estimate the

TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 
from $25.00 to $45.00

Now is the time to bring in your screens to be repaired. 
Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

i MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

street.
Connecbicut State High'way 

Department (property o f Jo
seph A. Balmer et al), Diminish 
area o f lot below minimum re
quirements, with conditions, 387 
Spring Street.
') Oonnecticut State Highway 
Department (property of High
land Park Water Company), 
Diminish area of lot below 
minimum requirements, South 
side Springs Street, east o f No. 
720 Spring Street.

Town of Manchester, Special 
Exception for parking of motor 
vehicles, and variance to use a 
portion of Robertson Park for 
the parking of motor vehicles, 
■with conditions. Rear 80 Oak
land Street.

Henry Sienamon, Erect axidl- 
lUon to  garage which wUl 'be 
closer to street line than per
mitted, with conditions, 20 
Lakewo(^ Cipcle North.

Mnltl-Ciirouits, Erect building 
closer to street line, 50 Harri
son iStreet.

Variance Denied
Henry & Mary Demlng, Con

vert stores to apartment with 
less land area 'than required, 
and less parking spaces 'than 
required, 5 Walnut Street.

The above will be effective as 
o f February 26, 1968.

Ftied In office o f 'Town Clerk 
—Bietoruary 20, 1968.

Zoning Board o f A'ppeals 
John F.'Clifford, 

'Chairman 
Joihn A. Oaglanello, 
Secretary

exact cost of microfilming town

WE’RE DEALING
During Our Annual Washington's Birthday Sale On A  Sporicling 

Selection Of:

1968 CHEWS
AN D

OK USED CARS
N O T IC E !!

DUE TO THE OVERWHELMING RESPONSE 
AND TO THE M ANY DISAPPOINTED PAT
RONS WE WERE UNABLE TO ACCOMMO
DATE

WE WILL HOLD OVER 
OUR GREAT ANNUAL

WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY SALE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 9 AM  - 9 PM

FREE . . .
YOUR CHO ICE OF AN IONA 7-SPEED PUSHBUTTON BLENDER 
OR A  KODAK INSTAMATIC M-14 MOVIE CAMERA WITH ANY 
PURCHASE OF A  1968 CHEVROLET OR OK USED CAR OF $500 
VALUE OR MORE.

Open Tonight till 9 and A ll Day Saturday

(»RTER CHEVROin INC.

MAIN STORE

266 -  286
SO. MAIN ST. 
WATERBURY

J o or rAiTHrut

EASY TERMS 

NO
PAYMENTS 

TILL APRIL 15Hi

SAVINGS UP TO 50%

1229
MAIN

STREET

i

>. -
Manchester

Close Jewish Communities 
Varying in Intelligence

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, ^ANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1968

Vernon

PAGE FIVE

else than verbal
(Oontlnned from Page One) — ------

dulged and coddled In comparT- everything 
.son with the relatively earlier skills.
demands made upon Sephardic ethnic patterns have
daughters. In the Ashkenazic "'°*'e than academic Im- 
home, in contrast, it is the male Portance. Judges and legislators 
who is prodded and pressured e*"® working toward deflnl- 
whlle the daughter is relatively tlons of equal opportunity In 
sheltered and dealt with per- education. Most of them assume 
missively.”  that inferior performance in

Gross carefully states that his school necessarily means deprl- 
data do not constitute an attack nation and lack of opportunity, 
on economic opportunity or so- ®̂ *t each culture has its own 
cial progress. But he empha- ‘ ‘ ®̂® what is important. Some 
sizes that the cultural values of emphasize one skill, some anoth- 
an ethnic group are an "unex- ®*- Some, it turns out, simply 
amined factor”  in determining consider school to be a second- 
school performance. Children matter, 
compete best at the things that Schools usually react to these 
they have been taught at home «"®ven abilities by trying to 
to regard as most Important. raise all children to a basic 

"The demonstration that edu- P-'olmum standard in each sub- 
cational unpreparedness may be I®®̂ ‘ Perhaps, in the future, 
found amidst the financially schools will work to adapt cur

Memorial Scholarship Fund 
Started to Honor Rev. Heaps
A Memorial Scholarshlj) Fund ‘Paylor, Ellington; Kathryn Pip- 

has boen set :ip by the Tolland. P**i. Broad Brook.
Association of the United Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ralston, 
Church o f  Christ in meinozy of ToUand.
the Rev. Allison R. Heaps who Discharged Wednesday: Nor- 
died this week. ma Caldwell, Tolland; Clarlne

Dr. Heaps was pastor emerl- Hamm, Merrow; James Les- 
tus of the Somers Congrega- sard, Manchester; Jean Harger. 
tional Church and while in re- Hillside Manor Ave.; Michael 
tirement he served as interim Salisbury, 97 Union St.; Russell 
pastor of many of the churches Andrews, 40 Hale St. Ext.; Rich- 
in the association. He continued nrd Charland, Tolland; Kath- 
lo  be active in the ministry un- erlne Rothe, Ellington; Mrs. 
til his death. Genevieve Secore and d^ighter.

The scholarship fund has been 39 Vernon Ave.; Mrs. Lynotte 
Karen photo established to aid persona pre- Sheren and daughter, 62 Ham- 

paring for'the pastoral ministry mond St. 
because of Dr. Heaps’ great in- ----------
terest in this field. 'The Herald’s Vernon niirrnu

The Rev. John Lacey of the Is nt 38 Park St., lei. 875-;il.36 
First Congregational Church of or 643-2711. News items niiiy he

O. Box 327, Roek-

The engagement of Miss Bar
bara Ann Dolron of Hartford to

well-to-do represents a caution ’’*cula and teaching methods to Robert C^rl Lawson of Coven- Vernon, who is moderator of the mailed to P, 
signal to social engineers who *̂*c cultures with which they are try- has been announced by her Tolland Association, has sent vllle.
feel Uiat Injection of mounds of dealing. parents M r and Mrs. Joseph A.  ̂ member -----------------------
money will reverse the process *dea, of course, flies In Dolron of Hartford. churches asking that each DIESEL-TRUCK BXPORT.S UP
of scholastic deficiency,” he ^hc face of the strong and whol- Her fiance is the son of Mr. church treasurer accumulate the NEW YORK — U.S. exports
warns. decent tradition that regards and Mrs. Richard A. Lawson of funds contributed and them for- of diesel trucks, parts and acces-

Prof. James S. Coleman of die public school as the great Swamp Rd., Coventry. ward them to him. sorles expanded to $317.6 nvl-
0ohn Hopkins University ar- Pathway out of ethnocentrlcity Miss Doiron is a 1966 graduate Dr. Heaps devoted about 60 Uon in the first nine month.s of 
gues that this country is now ‘"d) a common Amerioan of Bulkeley High School, Hart- years of his life to the ministry, 1967 —207.9 per cent higher than 
moving toward an- entirely new culture. Current research is ford and a graduate of New the Rev. Mr. Lacey pointed out. in the same 1966 period,
idea of equality in school. In the showing clearly that the ethnic Haven and Hartford Business He said the association feels -  —
past, it meant equal expenditure patterns are far stronger than School. She is employed at the that the scholarship fund can lie
per child. But disadvantaged schools. Phoenix Life Insurance Co., the means of Dr. Heaps con-
children are much more expen- Coleman’s concept of equal Hartford. Mr. Lawson is a 1966 tinuing to serve the churches
slve to educate than the chil- achievement for all groups graduate of Coventry High and a fitting extension of his
dren of highly literate parents, aeenis the very essence of fair School and is a sophomore at ministry.
Coleman 'believes that the fu- P'ay. Manchester Community College. Contributions to the fund may
ture definition of equality o f op- "However, it is our con- He is employed by Pratt and be sent to the Rev. Mr. Lacey
portvmlty in American schools teavUon," writes Mrs. Btodolsky Whitney Division of United Air- o f the treasurer of any of the
will be equal performance by and Leaser, “ that Coleman's craft. East Hartford. association churches,
ethnic groups and economic analysis does not go far enough. The wedding is planned for Rockville Hospital Notes 
classes. does not tell the whole story or June 15. Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8

Coleman’s ideas on education consider all the evidence . . . 
are always controversial, but "Should schools provide equal 
they arc also extremely influen- opportunities to promote the 
tlaJ. When the Maryland con- equal development of all groups 
ventlon was writing ■ the new and indi'vlduala, or equal oppor- 
state constitution last fall, his lunltdes for the maximum de
definition of equal educational velopment of each group or in- Unemployment compensation 
opportunity was, at one point, dividual?’ ’ claims filed in Manchester last
nearly written into the draft. It So far, the debate over ethnic week dropped by 5.5 per c .it, 
finally was turned down. But disadvantages has been a according to a report by the 
his phrase circulated widely, and sample 'one, because It has gen- Sate Labor Department. The 
the supporting committee report crally gone no farther than the statewide drop was 5.2 per cent, 
made specific reference to his Gross comparison between low- A total of 741 claims were 
formulation. er-class Negroes and middle- filed locally last week — a de-

Suppose that one culture puts class Whites. As sophisticated crease of 43 below the 784 re- 
a  higher emphasis on school concepts of equality begin to ported for the previous -week, 
achievement than another If affect school programs, the less Claims throughout the state 
courts and administrators begin familiar variations will present declined by 1,630 to a 29,930 lo
using schools’ output, rather sharp questions of public poll- tal. The figure was 22,735 for 
than the Input, to measure cy. the corresponding week last
equality, does this become an Public officials are not likely year.
attack on ethnic values? 1° answer out loud. They do not Bridgeport led the state last
m o r e  even like to think about It, for week with 3,854 claims. It was

Gross answers the question ^®y have discovered that any followed by Hartford with 3 ,479, 
directly: “The Sephardic fath- mention of the subject brings New Haven with 3,259, and Wa- 
ers of this study were certainly down sharp charges of racial terbury with 3,173. Manchester 
achievers, but they preferred to and religious prejudice. retained its 16th spot among the
channel their energies into the ----------------------- state’s 20 offices.
accumulation of wealth. Must 
they conform to the standings 
ot life of the Ashkenazim?
Must lower-class Negroes con
form to the life styles and val
ues of middle-class

___________  . _ p.m. in all areas except mater
nity where they are 2 to 4 and

Idle Claims Dito „r  Admitted Wednesday: Brien 
In Town, State Meehan, Gottier Dr.; Kathryn

INGOME TAX 
PREPARATION

INDIVIDUAL, 
BUSINESS AND 

SMALL BUSINESS

Call

JASON J. NOVITCH 

643-1996 — 649-5435

Irisslop

SATURDAY ONLY
9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

C A SH  ONLY — ALL SALES FINAL

How Redikilus Can You Gef?  —  Take A  Look!

S  SPORT SHIRTS

Minor Crashes 
Occur in Lots

A trio of minor accidents oc- 
whltes? currlng In Manchester park- 

There is an element of white lots were reported yester- 
colonlalism In the attempt to day. • 
reshape the economically un- 12:45 p.m. at the Parkade, 
derprlvileged in the image of Ginda G. Ulrich of Rockville 

- education- minded, intellectual- backed her car into that of John 
ly-orlented academicians.”  W. Anderson, 44, of 31 Hollister 

The present evidence of ethnic
patterns in children’s school 3:28 p.m., also In the
achievement goes far beyond Parkade lot, William Moor- 
comparisons of the Ashkenazim bouse, 18, of 179 Henry St. was 
and Sephardim. Profs. Susan beginning a left turn when he 
S. Stodolsky of the University collided with a car driven by 
of Chicago and Gerald Lesser Victor Herbert, 41, of 94 Mll- 
of Harvard report a broad and ^d.
remarkable Investigation into a parking lot off Spruce St. 
ethnic performance. In the cur- O'* ^•*‘1 P m. Thomas J. Croteau, 
rent Issue of the Harvard Edu- ** Rosemary Pi. backed
cational Review. bis car Into one driven by Helen

lii a carefully controlled series Paulaskas of 163 N. School St.
of tests, they measured the abll- ________________________________
itles of children in four ethnic 
groups —CSiinese, Jewish, Negro 
and Puerto Rican —In four ba
sic skills. A characteristic pat
tern of relative abilities 
emerged for each group.

They tested both middle class 
and lower class children in each 
group. The ‘ middle class chil
dren scored much higher, on 
the average, on each test. To 
the astonlidiment of the testers, 
the lower class children followed 
precisely the same pattern of 
abilities as the middle class 
children of the same ethnic or
igin.

Negro children scored 
substantially 'better in tests ot 
numerical ability, space con
ceptualization and abstract 
reasoning than in verbal skills.
Puerto Rican children, in con
trast, scored much higher In 
verbal skills than any of the 
others.

Jewish children had extreme
ly high scores In the verbal 
tests, somewhat less high scores 
in the other three skills. Chinese 
children showed precisely the 
opposite pattern, higher in

LIGGETT ORUG
PARKADE

OPEN
r:45 A  M. to 10 P.M.

ART
CLASSES

FOR BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED STU
DENTS. BY JACOB MULLER. SUBJECTTS: 
OIL PAINTING, WATER COLOR, PASTEL 
AND DRAWING. VISIT OR PHONE OUR 
STUDIO AT —

20 HOLLISTER STREET, MANCHESTER 

649-0537

GROUP

SELEGT
GROUP

SELEGT
GROUP

VALUES TO $7. S-M-L.

DRESS SHIRTS
VALUES TO $6. NOT ALL SIZES

SKI BOOTS
AFTER

SELEGT
GROUP SWEATERS

VALUES TO $20.

S  SUEDE SWEATERS
VALUES^ TO $30. V-NECK.

f;SS WINTER JACKETS

each $ 2  

each ^ 2

* 5

$ 4

no
no

W H D I r
Algae for dinner? Scientists say 'maybe' as they 
seek startling ansWers to the world's imminent 
food shortgage. Frank McGee reports for NBC News.

10 P.M. TONIGHT IN COLOR NBC CHANNEL 30
THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY

SELEGT
GROUP

SELEGT
GROUP

SELEGT
GROUP
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VALUES TO $30. 

NOT ALL SIZES

$

2for 1
SNEAKERS
800 PAIRS. DISCONTINUED STYLES.

SHOES
BUY ONE AT REG. PRICE. GET ANOTHER FOR $1.00

TIES
VALUES TO $5.

TOPCOATS
REG. TO $79.93.

SUITS
ONE COLOR ONLY.

SPORT COATS
VALUES TO $40.

SLAX
REG. TO $8 .9 0 .

SKI PANTS
REG. $16.95

HATS
SPORT HATS

SOX 
CPO

3

REG. $6.00.

REG. $10.

BELTS 
MOD CAPS
PERMANENT PRESS VALUES TO $7 EACH.SELEGT

DRESS SHIRTS 3 t o r n 2
NO ALTERATIONS DURING 

THIS SALE!

NOT ALL SIZES 
AND COLORS!

COME EARLY FOR 
BEST SELECTION! "THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET”  * 

901-907 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 643-2478
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P M ef Deterioratioti Is ContaKioos
The general mismanagement of our 

affairs Is progressive and contagious; 
all our policies, It seems, are trying to 
sink to lower levels; we can’t keep one 
side of the national boat level while 
we are rocking the oUier.

In our effort to deal with the problem 
of balance of payments, and that of 
sustaining the position of the dollar, wo 
are rushing toward solutions we know to 
be wrong and themselves disastrous In 
principle. One of these unworthy solu
tions Is the proposed governmental re
striction, by ta jiig , on travel and ex
penditure abroad.

When our government lets It be known 
that It Is wUling and eager to go to such 
un-American lengths in order to keep 
American dollars home, that spectacle 
is a tonic to other Interests with their 
special Ideas of other advantageous 
ways of keeping American dollars home. 
These are interests which, finding their 
own products forced to compete with 
products being imported from alRDSd, 
have now found new license, and new 
attention from Congress, for their sug
gestion that one very nice way to keep 
dollars home, and do something for 
American industry Itself on the side. Is 

' to put tarilts up so high that other 
countries won't be able to sell their 
products In this country any more.

Thus we have the spectacle of the 
Jcdinson Administration, which probably 
sincerely believes Itself to be a free 
trade administration, and which has, in
deed, engaged in meaningful negotia
tions to get trade barriers lowered all 
around the world, stumbling and bumbl
ing Its way Into a situation In which the 
regulations of its administrators and the 
legislation of Its Congress may trans
form It Into a protectionist administra
tion.

Thare was a  time, nc(t very llcng ago, 
when not only the politicians In Con
gress, but American industry itself, were 
quiescent under the assumption that a 
sane world had to be run on free trade 
principles, and resigned to the theory 
that, where this hunt existing American 
Investment and Jobs, the soiihd thing 
to do was to adjust to It rather than try 
to Hght it.

Now, with Just a few administration 
bungles and violations of principle to 
stimulate them, the old-line protection
ists are out in full cry once again, and 
the one-itlme architect and leader of the 
“ free”  world seems dangerously close to 
becoming the nation which Is now going 
to bloat and destroy Its own previous 
efforts. You cannot very often come out 
to a good end by adopting tactics and 
expediencies which are wrong in princi
ple. Act badly and you gelt a bad result.

and stealing Is not going to hurt anybody 
In particular. If a United Btaites Senator 
does It, we are told he 1s really not very 
much worse than some of Ws colleagues. 
If It U done through negUgence sulU, 
It is a fairly respectable routine of pres
ent day American life. If It is done, OH 
the college level, merely as part ot a 
playful game. It Is almost forgiven as 
some kind of fun. Small wonder, thSh, 
that some characters who haven’t been 
making much of a success In life, bttt 
who have an Instinct to ape and Imitate 
their betters, should decide to become 
Robin Hoods and rob from the Imperson
al rich banks and Insurance companies 
for the benefit of poor IndlvMhialSi 
namely themselves.

The cures? The prevention? The safe
ty derices? The capture of the crim
inals? There is obviously as yet no singU 
good answer. But there Is a composlll 
warning; the sltuaUon Is getting to he 
one of national crisis. The first 800 
robberies last year took out over 
$ 8 ,000 ,000 .

Power Of The Mild Threat
Because we think It Is true for all 

of us, adults as well aa children, per
haps even nations as well as humans, 
we applaud the theory of the Texas psy
chologist who says the mild threat is 
more powerful than .the severe threat 
or the extravagant reward in Influenc
ing attitudes and moral behavior on the 
part of children.

The theory is that the child exposed 
to a mild threat, which does not really 
compel eui alteration of conduct, Is In
vited to participate In Its own decision 
of what It shall do. Instead of being 
roughly forced to do the particular thing 
authority has bidden, the child stiH has 
an option. If it uses this option, cuid Its 
own reasoning powers, to move In the 
desired direction, that has become the 
child’s own decision, and thus remains 
stronger and more effective Inside the 
child than any edict totally Imposed 
from the outside. The outside edict may 
compel obedience In the specific in
stance, but may have to be renewed 
with each instance. In any case, the 
child under one practice merely yields 
to outside authority, but, in the other 
practice begins tp build up its own self- 
governing authority Inside itself.

This theory we buy, aa It applies to 
children.

We think the same theory is also good, 
although perhaps for sHghtly different 
psychological reasons, for adults.

We are not sure that adults are not 
much more stubborn and self-centered 
than children. We think the adult is 
likely to bridle, even more than the child 
does, at the idea that he is compelled to 
do something, and that he is likely to 
go berserk, in varying degn'eea. If he Is 
told he myst function In a situation of 
single choice and total penalty. To keep 
the adult functioning sanely, he should 
always be g;lven an Illusion of personal 
dignity, and of personal choice between 
alternatives. It is when the proposed 
punishment Is more than he can bear 
that he Is sometimes drawn straight 
toward that ppnlMiment. It Is when the 
proposed pimlshment might prove mere
ly a minor annoyance that he will some
times go to almost any length—even to 
the desired action against his own nor
mal instincts and habits— t̂o avoid It.

The psychology of nations may be 
something quite stmilar. There have 
been wise empires In the past which 
knew how to make the proposed i>enalty 
fit the desired behavior rather than the 
crime. The most effective long term 
rules have always been the mildest. This 
la something present would-be world em
pires, Russian, CSiinese, or American, 
will all discover—or remember—sooner 
■or later.

Fast Growiing: Industry
Connecticut, It Is comforting to know, 

isn’t alone in Its bank robbery statistics. 
Hie report of the r a i  for the year 1967 
in the nation shows there were 1,780 
bank holdups, or about seven a day, aa 
compared to 1,164 in 1966. Back a decade, 
in 1967, there were only 278. Robbing 
banks is, obviously, our fastest growing 
industry.

So far, no one seems to have found 
the answer. Automatic cameras help, 
but successful robberies, not yet solved 
by captures, have been staged In spite 
of them.

A number of factors seem to play a 
part in the mounting statistics, the 
mounting danger, the mounting loss to 
Insurance companies.

The often Isolated location of branch 
bank offices is one such factor. The 
get-away talent of the automobile Is 
another. There seems little doubt that 
the disappearance of the old-time armed 
guard, or special policeman on duty, and 
the modem Instructions to tellers, which 
are not to resist and to hand over some 
money (trying, of course, to use an 
alarm system meanwhile) have encour
aged crimlncUs to think of bank robber
ies as operations which involve only 
limited danger so far as commission Is 
concerned.

One other factor should, It seems to us, 
be added in. This is the development in 
the society as a whole, among iieople 
who ought to know better, of the feeling 
that it Isn’t as Immoral as It used to be 
to cheat and steal In order to get ^long 
In the world, especially If the source 
of the money, or Insurance guarantee of 
l$s replacement, mean that the cheating

Modern Comforts Of Skating
Hamden’s Indoor skating rink on Mix 

Avenue In the rear of Hamden High 
School is open for public skating for resi
dents of the itown. The facility permits 
skating with all of the comforts most 
people demand today even while exer
cising.

New Haven has two public rinks where 
Ice is made artificially but these Instal
lations are not enclosed. There are heat
ed shelters where a skater can get warm 
after a whirl on the ice.

Technology provides many conven
iences today. Including escape frc i .t ie 
cold when skating. Snow, rain or thaws 
under the later winter sun can’t spoil 
the fun. Snow can be removed from the 
outdoor rinks. If the Ice starts to turn 
soft, the thermostats on the Ice-maklng 
machines take over.

There Is something about outdoor skat
ing on natural ice that an artificial or 
covered rink can never replace. Gliding 
over a lake or pond on a brisk winter’s 
day can be exhilarating for those hardy 
enough to brave the cold and the wind.
A warming house at the artificial rink 
Is a poor substitute for a log fire on the 
shore of a lake where skaters first warm 
their hands and then their bodies, re
volving around the fire like the reel of 
a rotisserie. Ckiffe'e brewed over the em
bers of the fire tasted better than any 
drink poured from an electric percolator. 
’The aroma warmed the nostrils while 
the coffee warmed the body.

Warming houses are a boon for the 
children. A father who won’t shiver on 
the shores of a pond while the kids skate 
will take them to the New Haven or 
Hamden rinks. He can remain comfort
able in a shelter and still keep his eye on 
his brood. He may take his family home 
on a Saturday or Sunday afternoon be
fore his favorite sports telecast goes on ■ 
the air but the youngsters have their fun 
along with a few bruises.

One does not have to be eligible fpr 
Medicare to recall when skaters used, 
such popular areas as Lake Whitney, 
Lake Saltonstall, Mix and. Clark ponds 
and Beaver pond. Iceboats once raced on 
Saltonstall. ’This rugged winter sports is 
disappearing.

Progress won’t be detoured. Indoor 
skating Is progress. It Is brushing aside 
experiences the younger people of today 
will never know. A heated skating rink 
will never make a Currier & Ives-llke 
print. It will prevent chilblains and crim
son noses. — NEW HAVEN REGISTER

PLACIDO DOMINGO, RENATA TEBALDI IN THE DEATH SCENE: 
CJonnecticut Opera Association’s “ Manon Lescaut” at Buhnell February 15

At Tli« Opera With Sylvian Oflara

Details Emerge

R a n so m  o f  R e fu g e e s  
S w ells R e d  C o ffe rs
By CHARLES FOLEY 

' The London Observer 
ROME — Details of a secret 

traffic in refugees which has 
enriched East Eurox>ean trea
suries by several hundred mil
lion dollars are emerging in 
Rome.

Rome Is the first stop for 
charter aircraft coming from 
Communist-Controlled countries 
with their human cargoes.

Although directly conducted 
between the governments con
cerned and Western agencies, 
this exodus of racial and reli
gious minorities had been de
liberately played down by both 
sides. It Is conservatively esti
mated, however, that 600,000 
"hostaiges”  have been ransom
ed by several different groups.

Most of them come from Ro
mania, and by far the greatest 
proportion are Jews, who usual- 
of German origin are found 
homes in West Germany. Arme
nians and other such minorities 
are taken to America.

A recent hostage who arrived 
in Rome with 120 others in two 
chartered aircraft from Bucha
rest is a Lutheran pastor, the 
Rev. Richard Wurmbrand, who 
was “ bought out”  for 7,000 dol
lars cash by the International 
Christian Hebrew Alliance In the 
West.

“Not a top price,” says Mr. 
Wurmbrand. ‘"The clergy are 
not overvalued in Romania 
these days. A scientist or a doc
tor can fetch up to 15,000 dol- 
ars.” He estimates that the Ro- 

' manian government must have 
made 250 mil^p<^dolIa^s selling 
its unwanted citizens abroad for 
much-needed foreign currency. 
“They’d sell their Prime Minis
ter, if anyone would have him,” 
he sold with a wide grin.

Mr. Wurmbremd, 67, an enor
mously tall man with piercing 
eyes, says he was imprisoned 
for his anitl-fascist views by the 
wartime regime, then spent a 
total of 14 years in Communist 
prisons.

As a representative of the 
World Council o f Churches, his 
evidence was wanted by the 
Communlats for a Mindzenty- 
Type sfliow trial, which would 
brand the World Council of 
CSiurches aa “an imperialist spy 
network.” Under torture, he 
says, he confessed “anything 
and everything” about himself, 
but he saya that the interroga
tors failed to make him Impli
cate his friends.

He tells how, for 2% years, 
he was held In solitary conflme- 
ment In a cell 35 fqet under
ground, with a tube for air. 
Then he'was placed with other 
prisoners, who were drugged 
and breilnwaalied, after being 
sentenced to 25 years’ Imprison
ment at a 10-minute trial. His 
wife, who tried to carry on the 
church In his place, was also 
arrested and used as a slave 
laborer on the Danube-Black 
Sea Canal.

Rome Is the center for sev
eral ^ u p s  trying to help the' 
church In Eastern' Europe, 
and there Is ample evidence for 
Mr. Wurmbrand’s e-vldence of 
religious persecution. Of more 
than 20 Roman Catholic Bishops 
arrested with him, only two or 
three survived. He saw some of 
them humiliated In ways “ which 
do not bear repetition.”

In his 14tih year of prison, the 
Jails were virtually emptied of 
political end religious prison
ers to clear the way lor Roman
ia’s trade deals with Apierlca 
and Britain. Before release a 
final effort was made to win 
Mr. Wurmbrand over with the 
offer of a bishopric in the state- 
controlled church. He refused.

“ To accept such a post means 
to be an Informer for the au
thorities,’ ’ he says. "On Sunday 
you preach, according to their 
instructions. On Monday you 
may be called to the Council of 
Religious Cults and obliged to 
name all those who have been 
to dhurch. Especially they want 
to know about the young: How 
often they come to church, what 
they confess, their political at- 

• tltudes.”
Soon after the mass release, 

Ramsay, Archbishop of Canter
bury, was Invited to Bucharest 
with other religious leaders as 
part of a oampaign to appease 
the West. “ He even preached a 
sermon, 'without knowing that 
his congregation of 200 or 300 
consisted of (3ommimlst of
ficials and their wives —nobody 
else was allowed In."

Mr. Wurmbrand denied that 
there has been any change in 
Communist policy on religion 
"apart from the propaganda 
line." Waving a sheaf of Soviet 
newspaper cuttings, all recent, 
e asked me why so little Is 
published in the West of the 
many Communist reports of 
Christians Jailed for baptizing, 
for taking Sunday-School 
classes, for insisting on Chris
tian burial, for protesting when 
their children were taken from 
them to be indoctrinated with 
Atheism. His own church In 
Bucharest (has been made into 
a movie theater.

The pastor Is now doing work 
for the EuropeaiMChristlan Mis-

H erald Features 
S t o r y  f r o m  

London O bserver
’This story about the ran

soming of refugees, is con
tributed to ’The Los Angeles 
’Times-Washington Post News 
Service by The London Ob
server.

’The news service, which 
The Herald acquired this 
month, pro'Wdes a compre
hensive, dally news report 
from key centers at home 
and abroad.

Other contributing newspa
pers, besides ’The Tlmea and 
Weishlngton Post, are ’The 
London ’Times and Manches
ter Guardian.

Since the inception of the 
service in 1962, it has been 
serving more than 190 news
papers in the United States 
and throughout the world.

Open Forum

Thought fo r Today

ipeayCh:

7 ^

Fischetti

“ You, therefore, must be 
perfect, aa your heavenly Fath
er Is perfect.”  — Matthew 6:48.

* * •
The safest principle In life, 

Instead of reforming others, 
Is to set about perfecting your
self. — B. R. Haydon, 19th 
century English historical 
painter.

slon. Through the group, Bibles 
are smuggled into Russia and 
the satellite countries, under- 
g;round priests are helped, 
money goes to families of those 
who have been re-arrested.

Mr. Wurmbrand has also de
scribed his experiences to mem
bers of Parliament in Britain 
and to Senate committees in 
Washington. At one hearing he 
removed his sihirt to show 18 
torture scars. “ I’m a Doctor of 
Communism," he said, “ and 
these Me my credentials.’ ’ 

Distributed by 
The Los A ngles Time — 

Washington Post News Service

“ Illegal, UttconstttuUoaal”
To the Editor,

Now that the opinion of the 
Town Counsel has been render
ed (with which, I am sure, there 
is some disagreement) with re
gard to an “ ad'visory referen
dum” on whether or not to con
tinue Project Concern, I feel 
compelled to express a few 
thoughts of my own.

I am deeply concerned about 
what this so-called “ ad'visory 
referendum” does to our pres
ent form of government. It is 
my understanding that we oper
ate under a system of repre
sentative government. I further 
understand that our representa
tives are responsible to the elec
torate at every election. I do not 
understand that every contro
versial question which arises 
must be submitted to the elec
torate for its opinion. This 
smacks of irresponsibility on the 
part of elected officials. If we 
are to be governed by ref
erendum, then there would seem 
to be no need for elected repre
sentatives. I submit that the 
tradition of American govern
ment cries out for responsible 
leadership, not cowardice in the 
face of controversy!!

’The quesUcsi which has pre
sented itself is much more fun
damental than the question of 
Project Concern. It Is the ques
tion of the basic concept of gov
ernment. The General Statutes 
of the State of Connecticut de
fine the areas of responsibility 
of the goverinng bodies of muni
cipalities. The Board of Educa
tion is specifically charged with 
the administration of the edu- 
catlmi^I system of the communi
ty. ’The  ̂Board of Directors, by 
statute and by our own Charter, 
is specifically denied the author
ity to administer this educa
tional system. I submit that the 
conduct of an ‘ ladvlsory refer
endum" on any subject within 
the purview of the Board of Edu

cation is an illegal and uncon
stitutional usurpation of the pow
ers of the Board ot Education 
by the Board of Directors. I  fur
ther submit that the Republican 
Party is attempting to subvert 
the activities of the legally elect
ed Board of Education and is 
placing undue influence upon 
such Board in the fiolding of this 
so-called “ ad'visory referend
um." How can the Board of Edu
cation render a considered opin
ion on the subject at hand when 
the Board of Directors has re
stricted Its freedom to render 
such a decision? And, I submit, 
the Board of Education will be 
hindered in its decision regard
less of the outcome of this ref
erendum.

I strongly suggest that the 
Bciard of Directors rescind iits 
former vote on the “ advisory 
referendum” and allow the 
Board of Education to make Its 
decision unencumbered by Inter
ference of any other political 
body.

Very truly yours,
Allan D. Thomas,
167 Green Manor Road

Herald , 
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

This special Issue of ’The, Her
ald is dedicated to the boys of 
Co. K and the Anti-Tank Co. 
It is anticipated that the War 
Department will forward a 
special shipment of this issue 
directly to the boys in whose 
honor it has been produced.

Tech. Fifth Grade Harry F. 
Juul of 23 Oak St., is selected 
to attend Officer Candidate 
School at Camp Lee, Va.

10 Years Ago
Sunday. ’The Herald did not 

publish.

I 7 Chicago Daily Newt 
Fubliabcra-liall SyiwllctU
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WWII Veteran to Recei 
Belated Bronze Star Me
A Vernon man will be pre- Combat Infantry Badge by the 

sented with the Bronze Star Dept, of Army. Under an army 
Medal for World War H at a regulation all of those who

badge

Andover

Democrats 
Report Hop 

Is Selling

and Mrs. ParkerEstabrook 
Sears.

Also at the lake, captain Mrs. 
Max\vell Hutchinson will be as
sisted by Mr.-J. John Corl, Mrs. 
Donald Dowling, Mrs. Clifford 
Wederstrom, and Laura Ander
son.

Captain Mrs. Ralph Ransom 
■will have as wwker.s Mrs.

80,000 Pupils'Affected

No Solution Seen in Sight 
For Albuquerque Walkout

special ceremony to be held at earned this In action The response to the “ Hop

award for award was so long In coming scheduled for tomorrow night headquarters at the Congrega- "^® ,ilp'!f(fu*h* example forcing officials
meritorious service in the because of a delay In the re- at the Town Hall, has been so j church during the latter “ nd Belen, “  ^ “ ®® “ ’ ® 3
Rhineland In World War II. search of records In St. Louis, good that only a few tickets  ̂ afternoon. ®«-e demanding teat Gove rn  close schc^ls attended by 3.

_____________________________ _________ .fill oT,oiiahl« Attendance  ̂ t Cargo call a special session of eeien youngsters.

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) erque Classroom Teachers As-
T „  Turn, 'urmian, rniTi —A teachers’ walkout that has soclatlon voted overwhelminglyJames Hoye, Mrs. William Dun- _ Wednesday night to remain
nack, and Miss ’Teas Mell. closed schools attended by more classrooms un-

the T J l 'l  “ " ‘ o asralnst the enemy are enUUed Treaty Hop.”  the poliUcal-soclal Mrs. Virginia Montie and than 80,000 pupils went Into Its tu Cargo calls the special legls-

George Meixell of Hublard Meixell explained that the the Democrats In Andover ^nteers when they report to ^ s ^ u
to

____ ________  . 200

Meixell left for the service Mo. He will be the only one re- are still available. Attendance L ^  Discussion __ _ n Elsewhere in the state how-
from Milton, Pa., on Jan. 20. ceiving the award on Sunday. will be limited to one hundred ^hp Atidover League of Worn- “ p u b ^  ever, tcMherl apparenU; were
1948. He served for three years ’The ex-serviceman now works pewle. _̂__  ̂ -en Voters will have a round-ta- P Thursday with Riving Cargo until noon Monday
^  was recalled on Aug. 28, at the Trumbull Airport for the The smorgasboM will be ^le discussion on the Connectl- C arg^ i^ t late ™ursday wtn

serving until March of 1952 NaUonal Guard as an aircraft ready for diners at 7 p.m. At General Assembly when it y „  lative session. The U,800-mem-
^rilh the 169th Infantry, 43rd Dl- mechanic servicing National 9 p.m. the d ic in g  will start tj,e club room of the nation and otoer state^ Education As-
vlslon Headquarters Battalion Guard Aircraft from both over- and go on until 1 a.m. to the elementary school at 8 p.m. 0 "ic ‘als- , soclatlon set the Monday dead-
Of Connecticut. He has served seas and state-side. music of Maurice Bergeron and Monday. The history of the as- Car^o Wednesday
as a member of the Connecticut Meixell has lived in Vernon his orchestra. The well-known sembly, the present makeup, the state would begin w n m EA warned that
National Guard since 1957 with since 1959 and prior to that he vocalist, Hanno Maklpuro, who ^nd the problems it faces will tS' develop a founda on ype o Cargo fail to meet the
headquarters in New London. had lived in Bolton. He was sta- sang'for a  great many Ameri- brought out. Members are ® deadline a statewide teachers'

During his sUnt in Germany tioned in this area from 1943 to can soldiers in Germany just urged to attemd and bring a demanaea oy me teacners. 
he was with the 60th Infantry 1944. He is married and has one after World War II is part of friend. Cargo

Is Coming Soon!

Regiment and was awarded the son, Jeffrey, aged 14. the dance band. ---------
Last minute seekers of tick- Manchester Evening 

ets should call Charles Phelps Andover correspondent, Law- 
or any member of the Demo- renoe Moe, tel. ’742-6796.
cratlc Town Committee. --------------------------

Children Movies Tomorrow 
Movies for children will be 

shown at the To'wn Hall tomor
row afternoon from 2 to 4 p.m.
TTie showing, sponsored by the 
4-H Town Committee with pro
ceeds to support 4-H club ac- 
tlvltles In town, will Include 
“The Rifle Man”  and cartoons. P‘0“

strike
indicated 

Is a matter

N ovel Factory States Employ More

Coventry

GOP Women Start Planning 
For 3rd Annual Arts Show
The Coventry Republican for 1968 Include Mrs. Winthrop 

Women’s Club Is formulating Merriam, president; Mrs. Har- 
plans for Us third annual arts rison Topllff, -vice president;
and crafts show from 10 a.m. Mrs. G oodv^ W. Jacobson, ™*Mked 7 s c e n t s  th®™> however, and they were teachers showed up to instruct greatest Increase was 37 per

Alexandre Dumas has been 
accused of setting up a “ novel

deadline a statewide teachers’
that the walkout could result,
for local preparing a plan that

Herald boards of education. ‘ "volve an additional $10
“ Essentially this is a contrac- education spending

tural matter between the local during the first year of opera- 
boards of education and the In- “ O"- 
dividual school teachers,” he 
said. “ I think It would be rather 
dangerous to completely bypass 
the local boards of education.”

Dr. Robert Chisholm, the su-
WASHING’TON — The num

ber of Jobs in government at all 
factory.”  About 300 novels perlntendent, closed Albuqu- levels Increased 30 per cent in 
were written under Dumas’ erque’s public schools until fur- the United States from 1960 to 

He only sketched the ther notice Thursday on grounds 1966 while all nonfarm jobs were 
or revised many of that too few of the city’s 2,900 increasing 18 per cent. The

to S p.m. June 1 at Coventry treasurer; Mrs. Clarence Brad- 
High School. field, assistant treasurer, and

Committee heads In charge Mrs. Dana Hallenbeck, secre- 
of the arrangements include
Mrs. CTara Hladky, entrants The women will hold a home-
and program; Mrs. Ruth Hick- bake food sale the first Satur- -  nrolects and for 
ey, plants (annuals and peren- every month, featuring °®  ̂ P J
lals); Mro Wtothrop Richard- S ! '  con tL t  at the moment.

and refreshments will be 
served.

A new 4-H club Is being 
formed to take care of boys and 
girls now carrying on lone mem- 
® those

no 4-H

■written toy young assistants he their 78,000 pupils, 
hired. ’The 2,400-member Albuqu-

cent in state and local govern
ment jobs.

i
Aftenfion!

READING IMPROVEMENT CUSSES
BEGINNING MARCH 4. 1968
AFTERNOON and EVENINO CLASSES

Classes for ELEMENTARY and HIGH SCHOOL stndents in 
Remedial Reading (Phonics, Understanding, etc.), Study 
Skills, Comprehension, Vocabulary, Speed, College Board Test 
Preparation and General Reading Effletenry.
★  Small Classes *  Pre-Testing Program ★  Certified Teachera

Academic Reading Improvement Center, Inc.
63 E. CENTER STREET Next to Cavey’s
MANCHESTER, CONN. Telephone 648-9947

son and Mrs. Norman Pearsall, claltles. Orders may be tele
posters, decorating, and art Phoned to ahead to Jacob- The Initial meeting of the 

new group will be held Friday,
contest; Mrs. Da'vid C. Rappe, South St., or Mrs. Mer- „  g at 7:30 P.m . at the
public relations and publicity; home of'M rs. Richard Person,
Mrs. Leonard Benjamin and women also advise that special Ridge Dr
Mrs.Jack Holmes "boutique”  orders between the sales will be ___“
of handmade art, and Mrs. filled whenever possible.
Maud Murphy and Miss 
dred Truax, food, edible 
bake sale.

House on Rt. 44A.
St. Patrick’s Dance 

The eighth annual St. Pat
rick’s Dance, sponsored by the 
St. Jude Council, KofC, Is bC'

Heart Fund Volunteers 
The names of other volunteer

dlies in town for contributions 
to the Heart Fund this Sunday 
ha've been announced. In the

Ml,. The women are collecUng „ „  tB.m-
used postage stamps of all 
kinds, except the five and six 
®®"*̂  Stamps. Thosc uscd are

The Fragment Society of the c*rncered^ a lm m i°^ ?itl’ d*llv ®®®̂  Captain MrsSecond Congregational Church ®®"®®*®<1- airmail, so c ia l deliv- jj^nnal Carlberg •will have the
will meet at 10:30 a.m. Wednes- assistance of Donald MacDoii-
day In the Church Community BilllngB, Mr^
Hniiao r.r. Tjf AAA Stamps. These may be left In Russell Davidson, Mrs. Uoyd

the church kitchen when the MeVane and Miss Jean Fors. 
association members meet each Andover Lake, there will
Wednesday. three groups of workers. One

--------  captained by Mrs. Nelson War-
Manchester Evening Her- ner Sr., will have as workers

l^ a ^ t^ ^ * K h lg h te °o r^ to b u s  Coventry correspondent, Mrs. Robert Cardini, Miss Dor-
Home on S S  h£  S  otby Chadwick. Mrs. Richard

Sales Tax a Mainstay
The program will feature a 

roast beef dinner during the
evening and music for dancing _________  „  ,
by Nick Adams’ Orchestra. Tick- CHICAGO — Thirty-one of 
ets may be had from Paul Luft “ ®̂ ^et inore revenue
of Rt. 32. Mansfield, telephone sales taxes than any otoer
listed In the WllllmanUc ^ r e c  f ° “ ®̂®' ^ “ ‘ ®®" consider
tory or from Patrick Mohan of 
Bunker HUl Rd.

Nursery Class Considered 
AU parents interested In a 

nursery class to be sponsored 
by the present South Coventry 
Cooperative Nursery and Kin
dergarten are urged to attend 
a meefing at 8 p.m. Monday in 
Kingsbury House at the comer 
of Rt. 31 and Mason St. To be 
eligible children must be four 
years old by Jan. 1, 1969.

With the state requiring pub
lic kindergarten classes by Sep
tember, the private non-profit 
school, as well as the present 
North Coventry Cooperative 
Kindergarten (also a non-profit 
private school) are formulating 
plans for nursery classes.

The North Coventry Coopera
tive Kindergarten parents have 
a meeting at 8 p.m. Thesday In 
the Church Comunlty House on 
Rt. 44A. Parents interested In 
sending their children to this 
NCC nursery program have 
been asked to contact Mrs. 
Jacob Wlsenall of Mark Dr. or 
Mrs. Edward Sesnle of Maryann 
Dr.

Connecticut River Talks 
’The Coventry Historical So

ciety will meet at 8 p.m. Tues
day In the Booth-Dlmock Me
morial Ubrary. Mrs. Edward 
Rathbun of Columbia win speak 
on the Connecticut River and 
will show slides In connection 
with her talk.

Worship Service 
The Junior Choir of the First 

Congregational Church will sing 
during the 11 a.m. worship serv
ices Sunday In the sanctuary. 
The Rev. William E. Beldan 
Jr., pastor, will deliver the 
sermon.

The church Dlaconate meets 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday In Kingsbury 
House.

Ladles’ Association officers

income taxes their mainstay. 
Gasoline taxes head the list in 
three other states.

Xerox C!opy Service
Maachesier

Blueprint and Supply, Inc. 
690 Hartford Rd., Manchester 

649-8693

Washington's 
Weekend Specials

DODGES and 
PLYMOUTHS

All Carry Balance of Chrysler 5-Year 
or 50,000 Mile Warranty!

ir  SAMPLE BUYS i t

Top Quality
USED CARS

First sign 
of a good] 
used carxl

67 POLARA 4-DR. HARDTOP
R&H, automatic, power eiteering, $2495
power brakes. »rsWA0

67 DART 270 4-DOOR SEDAN
Big 6 cylinder engine, auitoimaitlic,
R&H, powWr steering.
67 BELVEDERE 4-DOOR SEDAN
Radio, heater, $2195
67 PLYM. FURY III 4-DR. HARDTOP
Factory Air Oondlltloning. R&H, automatic, $2495
power steering. m rtW 9
67 BARRACUDA 2-DOOR HARDTOP
V-8, automatic, R&H, $2245
power Steering.

i

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
66 DODGE $2395
Charger. V-8, R&H, auto, 
trans., PS., bucket seats.

66 DODGE $2095
Polara 600 2-Dr. Hardtop. 
R&H, automatic, p o w e r  
steering, factory air con
ditioning.

67 PONT. $1945
Tempest 4-Door Sedan. 
Radio, nicely equipped.

64 COMET $1095
v-8 4-Dr. Sedan. R&H, 
auto, trans.

65 CHRYS. $1795
Newport 4-Door Sedan. 
Automatic, power steer
ing, ,power brakes, R&H.

66 RAMB. $1495
Cross Country 4-Dr. Sta
tion Wagon. 6-cyl., nicely 
equipped.

64 FLYM. $1295
4-Dr. Station Wagon. V-8, 
R&H, auto, -trans., power 
steering.

66 PLYM. $1895
Fury II 4-Door Sedan. 
Vinyl top, R&H, auto.‘ 
trans., factory air con
ditioning.

Many Others To Choose From

CHORCHES
MANCHESTER

80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER
“ AuthorUed Chrysler-Dodge Dealer”

’^ * 7 0 1

I U JatkU td.
935 MAIN S’TREET - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - 241 ASYLUM ST.. HARTFORD (522-7201) 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 549-7196

SEMI-ANNUAL
F U R N I T U R E

^  A

o c m

.95

Take your 
headboar(J

Simmons

pick of any 
with these

Save on a complete Simmons 
Twin Bed Set during the Semi- 
Annual Sale of home furnish
ings. These 4-piece outfits in
clude a Simmons Innerspring 
Mattress with tape-tied sleep
ing surface (not tuftless as 
shown), a matching box spring, 
metal beddmg frame and your 
choice of eight headboards 
shown. There's a headboard 
here to fit practically any dec
orating theme . . . Early Amer
ican, Traditional, French Pro
vincial, Mediterranean and 
Modern! The long - wearing 
woven stripe covers are treated 
with Sani-Seal that guards 
against bacteria and mildew 
odor. Every outfit is fresh from 
the Simmons factory, and the 
Simmons name insures you of 
a wise investment! (Mattress 
and Boxspring only, $59.95).

DANISH STYLE 
WOOD

u n r
WHITE

PROVINCIAL WOOD

T 7 T

GLEAMINB
BRASS

Save on deluxe Simmons 
Quilted Sleep Sets

N

3  f:.. ‘ II

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

complete with
1 ^ 5  headboard and frame

Here's another complete Sim
mons 4-piece Twin Bed Set 
featuring a Regular Firm inner- 
spring mattress with deep- 
quilted top and Sani-Seal-treat- 
ed floral print cover. To com
plete the outfit there is a 
matching boxspring, a metal 
bedding frame and your choice 
of any one of the eight head- 
boards! Because you spend a 
third of your life in bed and 
depend on sound, relaxing sleep 
to provide you with the energy 
for the day to come, a good 
bed is essential to your well 
being. Simmons, the largest 
maker of bedding in the world, 
offers this kind of sleep with 
these deluxe Regular Firm out
fits. See it, try it tonight in 
Watkins Slumber Shop. We're 
open until 9 p.m. (Mattress and 
boxspring only $69.95.)

RICH MAPLE

nmnr
HONEY MAPLE 

FINISH

WASHABLE
PLASTIC

HANDSOME
VELVETEEN

r i

B M S 8 I> WALNUT 
FINISH WOOD
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Big Plus Sign

. Tourist Tax Backed 
By Wilbur D. Mills

Americans Bomb Close to Khe Sanh
Smoke clouds rise from exploding American bombs 
just outside the U.S. Marine base a t Khe Sanh. 
Troops in foreground run a bulldozer. The Com

munists have now moved in so close to Marine posi
tions that some air strikes are called within 500 
vards of the base. (AP Photofax)

Halt Bombing
North Viet Seen Clear 

On Starting Peace Talks

the talks, then the cessation of tlonol” cessation could be Inter-
the bombing would remain In preted as meaning that the U.S.
effect while the negotiatioas should not accompany Us decla-
lasted. If they did not agree to ration that the bombing has
"freezing” the level of Infiltra- stopped with a  warning that it United States has maintained a

By EDMOND I^eBRETON 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson’s proposed tax on 
American travel outside the 
Western Hemisphere has a big 
plus behind It that his Income 
tax hike proposal lacks: the 
support of Rep. Wilbur D. Mills.

But the Arkansas Democrat 
and chalrmam of the House 
Ways and Means (Committee— 
who steers that tax-writing pan
el according to his own econom
ic views and not necessarily the 
White House’s—may exact a 
price for his support the admin
istration finds steep.

Mills has told associates there 
is no chance of corrallng the 
House votes to pass a foreign 
travel bill unless it contains 
some attractions for members 
worried about competition that 
Imports pose for products of 
their districts.

The push in Congress for quo
tas on imports or other similar 
devices worries the advocates of 
international trade with mini
mum restrictions. This has been 
the proclaimed goal of U.S. poli
cy from the days of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt and Cordel Hull.

Today tariffs have been bar
gained down until they are rela
tively insignificant and the Unit
ed States was believed ready to 
tackle next the nontariff bar
riers to trade—quotas, border 
taxes, export subsidies and the 
like.

But the chronic U.S. deficit in 
international payments has 
strengthened the hand of those 
advocating protection of U.S. in
dustries in the domestic market. 
This Is true even though the

The administration has prom
ised recommendations to im
prove the U.S. trade surplus as 
part of the larger program for 
r  1 gh 1 1 n g the payments 
balemce. Mills has pointedly told 
the administration to hurry up.

The question now worrying 
administration strategists Is 
whether Mills will insist on 
stronger measures than the U.S. 
trade negotiators would recorif- 
mend as part of the package 
with some form of travel tax.

The General Agreement on 
Tariffs and Trade, to which this 
country and its principal trad
ing partners g^ve allegiance, 
sanctions a  few kinds of protec
tion devices while banning 
most.

But if the United States tried 
to Institute border taxes on Im
ports, for Instance, It would like
ly provoke complaints to GA’TT, 
which distinguishes among the 
kinds of taxes to> be equalized. 
The U.S. system, under which

an important part of the total 
tax levy Is Imposed by states 
and local subdivisions. Is not ex
actly paralleled elsewhere.

In any ease, much the clamor 
In Oong^ress Is for conceivably 
more drastic measures, such as 
qdotas. Mills himself has Intro
duced a  textile quota bill, one of 
many such measures In behalf 
of a  multitude of Industries. 
Mills has not pushed his quota 1 
bill, but It does nothing to di- 
mUilsh his bargaining power I 
with the administration. |

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL

fOUR STORES OF F A S H l O H

Miss Elegant Shop

Custom Home Design 
Manchester

Blue Print *  Supply Inc. 
690 Hartford Rd. 

Manchester, Conn. 
640-8698

Rockville Exch. E n t 1405

By VICTOR ZORZA 
The Manchester Guardian 

E.\cluslve
LONDON — The government 

of North Vietnam has made It 
clear that all it requires before 
proceeding to peace talks is a 
declaration by the United States 
that the bombing has stopped.

'This emerges from a cable 
sent by the foreign ministry in 
Hanoi In reply to a cabled in
quiry from ’The Guardian.

In a cable to Hanoi, this cor
respondent sought clarification 
of a statement made by Nguyen 
Duy ’Trinh, the forelg^n minister, 
on Feb. 8.

Trinh was asked then to ex
plain what North Vietnam 
meant when It maintained that 
talks could begin "an appropri
ate time” after the cessation of 
bombing. At that time he re
plied; "The talks would begin 
as soon as the U.S. has proved 
that is has really stopped un
conditionally, the bombing and 
all other acts of war against the 
Democratic Republic of (North) 
Vietnam."

’This seemed to suggest that 
^ano l was still holding out for a 
long bombing-free period before 
engaging in talks, for only this 
would have constituted effective 
proof that the bombing had 
actually stopped. The Guardian 
cable therefore asked: "Could 
you please now say what form 

- this proof should take?”
The reply from the foreign 

ministry said; "Please find the 
answer" in a statement made 
last month by the North Viet
namese representative in Paris, 
Mai Van Bo, which the Hanoi 
cable then quoted as follows: 
"This unconditional cessation of 
bombing and other acts of war— 
The government of the U.S. can 
announce it by a declaration, or 
use any other means which 
could prove its reality.”

But this statement by Mai Van 
Bo in Paris was not concerned 
with the question of "proof” 
which was raised only subse
quently by Trinh in his Hanoi 
statement.

For the North Vietnam For
eign Ministry to say now, as it 
has in effect said in the cable, 
that the only proof of bombing 
cessation necessary is a declara
tion—and that talks would start 
"as soon” as this declaration 
had been made—is to put an al
together new complexion on the 
matter.

Secretary General U Thant of 
the United Nations has said, af
ter his recent talks with North 
Vietnamese officials, that he 
was more than ever convinced 
that talks would begin two or 
three weeks after the cessation 
of the bombing. This, however, 
is unacceptable to the U.S. be
cause during these two or three 
weeks Hanoi could so greatly 
reinforce its divisions in the two 
northern provinces of South 
Vietnam as to be able to over
power easily the U.S. forces 
there, particularly the Khe Sanh 
garrison.

This Is why President John
son’s San Antonio formula — 
under which the bombing would 
stop and talks would begin if

Hanoi promised not to increase 
the level of Infiltration — Is not 
a matter of face to the U.S. but 
of vital military security.

11118 too. Is why Hanoi’s ap- 
parant readiness to start the 
talks "as soon” as the U.S. had 
announced the cessation of 
bombing constitutes a  plausible 
counter-proposal to the San An
tonio formula. "As soon” In this 
context clearly means much 
sooner than after the two or 
three weeks mentioned by ’Thant 
— indeed. It might well meein 
within 48 hours or so, according 
to persistent rumors said to 
emanate from North Viet
namese sources In the past few 
days.

During these 48 hours North 
Vietnam would certainly not be 
in a position to move any con
siderable number of troops and 
supplies across the demilitariz
ed zone, especially as, even un
der Hanoi’s own formula, the 
U.S. would be able to continue 
bombing any North Vietnamese 
troops as soon as they had cross
ed into South Vietnam.

’The Hanoi formula requires 
the “stopping of bombing and 
all other acts of war against 
the Democratic Republic of 
Vietnam” — and the bombing 
of northern troops In the south, 
whose presence Hanoi has still 
not acknowledged, could hard
ly be regarded as an act of war 
against North Vietnam. Similar
ly, the bombing of infiltration 
trails in Laos could con
tinue. The only "other acts of 
war” against the North which 
the U.S. would have to stop un
der this formula would be bom
bardment from the sea.

If the negotiations did begin 
within 48 hours—and It Is as big 
an “If” as any In this, war—the 
U.S. could reasonably ask that 
the level of inflation should be 
discussed as the first point on 
the agenda.

The U.S. now accepts the 
principle that the North Vietna
mese troops should continue to 
be supplied from the north. This 
is implicit in the U.S. require
ment that the level of Infiltra
tion should not be increased — 
which means that It may be 
maintained at the present level.

If the North Vietnamese 
agree to this at the start of the 
talks, and for the duration of

tion, it would be clear that they would be restuned 
intended to use the talks only 
to facilitate the reinforcement 
of their troops, in order to in
flict a major military defeat on 
the U.S. forces below the de
militarized zone, the war would 
thferefore have to be resumed 
with all its former ferocity.

The Hanoi formula says that tlon, which would continue only

surplus of exports over imports. 
The possibility of resumption Payments deficit resulted

is Implied in the American Re- rom other factors, such as tour- 
fusal to agree to a "permanent” ‘̂ t spending, investment abroad 
cessation No furthercondltlons g^ernm ent military and
need be stated, with regard to ^ outlays.
infiltration or anything else. -------------------------------------------
This would be a matter for ne
gotiation — but prompt negotla-

GHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Waleom* Htr*

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 649-9814

the bombing must stop "defini
tively a n d  unconditionally.” 
Sometimes, however, the re
quirement for "definitive” — 
which means "permanent” — 
cessation is omitted. The term 
was not used In the Interviews 
given recently by Trinh, the

if the communists did not take 
military advantage of the ces
sation of bombing. This Is In 
fact what the San Antonio for
mula requires from the Commu
nists, but before negotiations 
start. The Communists de
nounce It as an offer of "con-

TAFT ANTIQUE SHOP
384 HARTFORD RD. MANCHESTER

foreign minister, but It was ditlonal” cessation of bombing, 
used by the Hanoi Newspaper ’Therefore a compromise be- 
Nhan Dan in an article earlier tween the two sides could be 
this week rejecting the San An- found in stopping the bombing 
tonio formula. without stating this condition —

This repeated changing of the while tacitly retaining the free- 
formula appears to reflect an dom, which the U.S. would ef- 
awareness on the part of at least fectively retain in any case, to
some Hanoi leaders that the 
U.S. would not agree to a "per
manent” cessation of the bomb
ing so long as the w ar lasted. 
Tile demand for an “uncondl-

resume the bombing if the com
promise did not work out. 

Distributed By 
The Los Angeles Times — 

Washington Post News Service

During this Washington’s Birthday and the 
weekend to follow, there will be many attractive 
specials and sale items featured at our place of 
business. Drop in and browse.

Mr. Taft

Open from 10:00 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 
During Sole

The Manchester New Car Dealers
c

Invites You and Your Family 
To This Gala Celebration

W ASM HGTOirS IM tT IM Y
OPEN HOUSE

The World's Best 
iPerfumes— Colognes

"Free Gift Wrapping”

ARTHUR DRUG

silent Dog Whistle
60c

Our Own Specially 
Blended Pet Foods 

MANCHESTER PET 
CENTER

99S Main St. — 640-4273

Your BUICK Dealer
BOURNE BUICK

285 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 246-5862, 649-4371

Your PONTIAC Dealer
PAUL DODGE PONTIAC

373 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 649-2881

Your CHEVROLET Dealer
CARTER CHEVROLET

1229 MAIN ST., MANC^HESTER 649-5288 .

Your OLDSMOBILE Dealer
MANCHESTER MOTORS

SILVER LANE a t HTFD. RD., MANCHESTER 643-1511

Your CHRY5LER-DODGE Dealer
CHORCHES MOTORS

80 OAKLAND ST^ MANCHESTER 643-2791

Your PLYMOUTH Dealer
MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH

RT. 83, TOLLAND TPKE., TALCOTTVILLE 643-2708

Your RAMBLER Dealer
DE CORMIER MOTORS

285 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER 043-4165

Your LINCOLN-MERCURY Dealer
MORIARTY BROTHERS

301 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER 643-5135

knows 

the romanttc allure of 

divinely ruffled crepe

by Junior Sophisticates

FREE
Read Herald Ads

Look and feel expensively dressed for very 
little money. Xenia Bang, Danish dress de
signer, resumes classes in fashion pattern 
design. Students learn how to make their 
individual patterns and sew their wardrobe 
in the newest style, made to suit their per
sonality.

11 Welcome Here
- •

Phone Collect 
875-1590 

For Brochure

Your FOOD Dealer
DILLON FORD

319 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 043-2145

FREE

A \

To Every New 
Or Used Car* Buyer
YO^R CHOICE

(Miliiniuiii llNed Cur PurchuHC Price $500.)

Frankly devastating . . .  our party go
ing crepe with Spring’s newest loves 
. . . the ruffled neckline, belted waist 
and dirndl .Skirt. Can you wait to go 
dancing? Black or white. 8-14. 1U6S

<D&L,^iss Elegant Shop, Manchester Parkade)

Siiggested Retail $49.95

THE MANCHESTER AUTOMOBILE DEALERS ASSN.
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BoltonRingstone Gets Town Post ___
As Road Work Coordinator Willows Fire

S till Under 
Investigation

Bolton

George J. Ringstone of 31 
Ooleman iRd., a  senior engineer
ing aide in the town eng^ineer’s 
office, has been named works 
coordinator In the town high
way department.

He was appointed by Director 
of Public Works William O’Neill, 
following closed promotional 
exanur.

(Ringstone, who finished top 
among four applicants, will as
sume his now post on March 18. 
a t  an $8,628 annual salary.

He will fill the vacancy cre
ated when Herman Passcantell 
was named highway superin
tendent. The latter filled a va
cancy created when Ernest Tu- 
reck was named park superin
tendent. ’Turcck succeeded Hor
ace Murphey, who retired last 
July.

O’Neill said that he soon will 
advertise open competitive ex
aminations for the post of senior

Gagliardone to Seek 
51st District Post

Eugene Gagldardone, former 
represenitative to the lagisHature 

Yedberday morning’s  fire a t  from Botton, has (announced 
Hie former WiUows Redtaunant tha t he will seak the candidacy 
on R t 44A to Bolton la Btlll be- three-town 61st District.
Ing inveatigaited GagMardone maide the an-

esdef Paul Maiieggla of the nounoement a t  a  meeting of 
Bolton fire department aald to- (jig Republican Town Oommlt- 
day tha t the oa/use is dUU un- earlier this week and re
determined He aald th a t the fire celved Its unantonons support, 
started to the redtaurant are(a, >nie 51s t District comprisee 
not In the kitehen or dn the 'Andover, Bolton and Coventry, 
heating system Walter Thorp of Coventry 1s

’The fire department waa call- tjie present repre(sentatlve. He 
ed to  the fire (at 2:47 a.m. yes- recently announced th a t he 
terday. Chief Maneggta s(aid would not seek another term, 
tha t the fire was roartag Gagliardone Is the first to 
through the roof by the time throw his hat Into the ring 
the BOlton and Coventry de- from any town or from either 
partments reached the scene. party.

Departments from Vteimon, xhe GOP candidate will be 
. . 'I'oMond, Andover, Odumbia and chosen a t  the Dlstriot Oonven-

sinoe 1966, from 1966 to 19M m Mbnafleld also responded and tlion June 27, to  be held this

George J . Rbigstone
engineering aide. ^  ___

^  water department and from ^,pe;^;riematoed‘ a T ^  
native. His family moved to 1964 to the present In the en- 8 a m  wou
Mancliester when he ws-s three glneerlng department 
years old. He is a graduate of
Manchester High School and Shirley Barbrick of South Wind- 
Howell Cheney Tech. sor. ’The couple has two sons.

He has worked for the town Michael, 8, and Allen, 6.

seniors concerning their recent bread; Friday, vegetable soup, 
General Aptitude Test Battery egg salad sandwich, fruit, 
results and to discuss employ- Bulletin Board
ment opportunities. Board of Finance wUl

School Menu meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. In
Monday, barbecued beef on the town office conference room, 

roll, green beans, potato chips, ’The Board of Education will 
applesauce; ’Tuesday, Bolton meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
Elementary School special, high school to continue working
com, cookies; Wednesday, hot on Its budget.
chicken sandwich, peas, cram- -------
berry sauce, raspberry gelatin; Manchester Evening Her- 
’Thursday, cold cuts, mashed aid B o l t o n  correspondent, 
potatoes, cabbage salad, g;lngcr- Clemewell Young, tel. 643-

Bus Stowaway 
Criticizes Ride

BARSTOW, Calif. (AP) — A 
stoaway was found In the lug
gage compartment of a bus 
Tuesday after a ride from Kan
sas City.

Police released the 28-year-oId 
man without any charge ’’but he 
was sure complaining about the 
cramped quarters,” an officer 

id.

U^J j
fOUR STORES OF FASHlOH

Eugene Gagliardone

Enemy Battalion 
Storms Hue Citadel

(Continued from Page One)

unitU 8 a.m. Hall. ’This honor was awarded them
. f th f Bolton Seowloe Unit of EJach of the (three town.s has on the basis of their rank in

Solvation Army served oof- thre« delegates to  this conven- class and senior Scholastic Ap- 
' '  "  ” ■ fee to the men. itdon. tltude Test scores. ’They are now

d d e f Maneggia sfiDd .that be- Gagliardone has served five eligible for Connecticut State 
cause of the way the restau- teiTTM tn the legieiature. In- Scholarships, ranging from $100 
ran t was oonstructod, with, the eluding the extended berm be- to $1,000 per year. 
sheU of a  larger building en- ftxre proportional - representa- -'TVenty-two high school jun- 
dlosed a  former building, the ptlon we(nt into effect. lors will be taking the National
restaurant burned like a  chim- He was a  member of the Merit Scholarship Qualifying 
ney. General Law and Public Util- Test beginning at 8:30 tomorrow

The btiUdlng, once a  hoime, itles' OommlitJtees. morning. ’They will be compet-
was converted to a  grocery 8 Named State Scholars ing with other juniors from all 
store and operated by the late ’Three Bolton High School over the country for thousands 
Alexis Pepin, lit was then con- seniors have been named Con- of dollars of scholarship aid. 
verted to a  rertaurant and nectlcut State Scholars for 1967- A counselor ^ m  the State 
later, the outer shell was added. 68. ’The students named are Employment «ervlce In Man- 

Tbe btiUdtog tis sftUI own(ed by Alana Rbse, Philip Dooley and cfiester will be at the high school
“ “  ■ next Tuesday to talk with 15

fense and the Joint Chiefs of 
post is reported to be inside, the staff.’’
Inner palace grounds. Westmoreland has been se- uiu.,-.* 10 -r - -  .1 ..

U.S. M arin^ i ^ r t e d  verely crlUclzed by some mem- Mrs. Pepin, who Is now remar- Brian Edgelton.
^  Communist t r̂oops in bers of Congress and others In ^ed and Uvlng in M assachu-----------------------
Thursday ns they secured the the United States since the Viet 
east wall of the (Jitadel. But AP Cong sprang their major offen- 
correspond'ent George , Me- give Jan. 80.
Arthur reported from Huo that 
the Communists in strengfii still 
held the east bank of ^catnal 
running paraUel to the east 
wall.

setts.
I t  was leased to Holland Lea- 

age of Coventry In Decenuber. 
He moved his “Hollo’s Pizzeria” 
from another location on Rt. 
44A to the building and was in 
the process of redecorating for

Dies o f In ju ries
HARTFORD (AP)—Peter Cac- 

oamo, 54, of Las Vegiais, Nev.,
^Jed Bit Hatltford Hospibait oariy re-openlng today.

Just to the north and west of ^ result of Injuries euf- Tlie Willows Restaurant sign
fered In a car-truck accident had not yet been removed be- 
Saturday in Wethersfield. cause of the high winds.

Caccamo and his daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lesage had been 
Mrs. Rose M. Johnson of Hart
ford, were In the northbound 
ear when it collided with

Hue, more than 1,000 U.S. olr 
cavalrymen and paratroopers 
were fighting a  running battle to 
block Communist reinforce
ments and supplies headed for 
Hue.

^ ^ F O U R  s t o r k  o f  FASHIOW*"’*'’*^

. w  ® headed to the satoe dlrec-that the American force had

I

killed 163 enemy troops In the 
past two days amd captured 92 
gas masks apparently consigned 
to the Communist forces In Hue, 
where the Marines have been 
using tear gas on enemy posi
tions. Twelve Americans were 
reported killed and 137 wounded 
in these operations.

On the northwest frontier 
where an estimated 40,000 North 
Vietnamese troops are poised. 
Communist gunners slammed 
377 rocket, mortar and artillery 
rounds Thursday Into the U.S. 
Marine combat base at Mie 
Sanh and Marine positions 
flanking it.

’The barrages killed nine 
Americans, wounded 22, de
stroyed a big CH63 helicopter 
and damaged a twln-engflne 
C123 cargo plane.

’Twenty miles to the northeast, 
nearly 300 mortar and artillery 
rounds hit the Marine outpost at 
Con ’Thlen, just below the demil
itarized zone. But the bunkered 
Marines reported only two men 
wounded.

Air Force B62 bombers made 
two strikes ’Thursday and two 
more today on the enemy gun 
positions around Khe Sanh.

Other waves of the big B62s 
pounded suspected enemy troop 
concentrations and base camp 
areas 29 and 31 miles northwest 
of Saigon and 17 miles north
west of Dak To, In the central 
highlands.

For the first time In three 
weeks there was no report of 
fighting In the suburbs of Sai
gon, But deep in the Mekong 
Delta 100 miles south of Saigon, 
a U.S. Army-Navy riverine task 
force backed by helicopter gim- 
shlps reported killing 60 Viet 
Cong and said only four Ameri
cans were wounded.

In the Mekong Delta Thurs
day, South Vietnamese Infantry
men of the 9th Division killed 40 
guerrillas In a  battle two miles 
northeast of My Tho. Nine gov- 
enunent troops were killed, 37 
were wounded and three ar
mored personnel carriers wer 
destroyed or damaged by ene
my rockets, a government 
spokesman said.

U.S. warplanes flew through 
the monsoon overcast In North 
Vietnam to attack the Hoa Lac 
Airfield 20 miles west of Hanoi. 
Pilots used radar to guide them | 
because of the murky weather. 
Other strikes were aimed at two 
radr sites 86 miles northwest 
of Hanoi and at highways and 
storage areas in central and 
southern North Vietnam.

(Jen. Earle G. Wheeler, chair
man of the U.S. Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, arrived In Saigon, pre ‘ 
sumably to determine whether 
the number of U.S. troops In 
Vietnam should be Increased 
above the present allotted quota 
of 628,000 because of the setback 
dealt by the Communist offen
sive against South Vietnam’s 
cities and towns and the threat 
to Khe Sanh and the other Ma
rine posts along the demilitar
ized zone. ,

Informed sources in Washing
ton said the callup of 60,000 Na
tional Guardsmen and Marine 
reserves is one of several op
tions being considered.

Wheeler in an arrival sta,te- 
ment said he came to Saigon to 
get first-hand Information on 
the war situation and also to 
convey to Gen. William C. West
moreland, commander of U.S. 
forces In Vietnam, "the great 
confidence placed to him by the 
President, the secretary of de-

tion on Intecritate 91.
Mrs. Johnson remains in critl- the damage, 

cal condition at the hospital to
day. Truckdrivgr Clarence W.
Green of Grange Hill Road, Dal
ton, Mass., was not Injured.

painting imtll after midnight 
the night of the fire, preparing 
for the re-openlng today.

Inspectors are touitog the 
charred ruins today to estimate

Almost half of Alaska’s 260,- 
000 people live near Anchorage, 
the State’s largest city.

■To u r  stores o f fa sh io i*

she’ll love 

dressing up

/
V i

in

patents

teen 5 to 8 
black patent

6Vi to  3 
black patent

A V r* *

an instant sellout! 
our exciting new 
coat of natural color 
cottoh crochet
Already a sizzling fashion success, this is THE 
coat to wear now and right through the summer. 
Perfect for every occasion . . . day time, date 
time, anytime! Fashioned of Hampton 100% cot
ton crochet with sta-flex for shape retention. 
And, it’s even water repellent. See it now . . . 
you’ll love it as m\jch as we do. Sizes 4-18.

$ 5 5
(DAL, Coats, all 4 stores)

for Sp

zippy young 

Girltown

12)& to 4 
black patent

Now that Spring’s coming, she’ll 
look so shiny-pretty when she wears' 
her new patent Jumping Jacks.
Styled vyith this season’s newest looks . . .  

shoes any young girl will love. And, 
our skilled staff makes sure they 

fit her to perfection.

(DAL, ChUdren’s Shoes, Manchester Parkade)

Jum ping-Jacks.

With suits and jacket dresses as pretty as tliese, a girl would 
be smart to plan ahead and be firet in lier set to choose her 
Easter-and-after outfit. All in bonded wool and nylon with lined 
jackets.

a. Navy suit with white braid trim on the jacket, silver but
tons and chain. Box pleated skirt. 3-6x, $ 1 0  7-14, $ 2 2

b. Sleeveless di’ess with its own jacket ti-immed in ribbon 
piping. Pink/white, gi-een/white. 3-6x, $ 1 9  7-14, $ 2 2

c. The new dimdl skirt look has a short, smart jacket witli zip
front. Blue, maize. 7-14, $ 2 0

(DAL, Young World, all 4 stores)

Shop D&L in Manchester Parkade, open Mon., Wed., Thura., Fri. 
' nights to 9— T̂ues. and Sat. to 6
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Bandit Rohs 
Four Laivyers 
At Parkade

Obituary

(Oontinned from Pa»c One)

M n. Francis Campbell
ELLINGTON —Mrs. Oarlce 

M. Campbell, 52, of Somers Rd., 
wife of Francis Campbeii, died 
this morning at Rockville Oen- 
erai Hospitai. She was the

Town Nurse 
Extends Tour 

In Vietnam

Many Merchants Report 
Thursday ‘̂ Besi Sale EveP

Reports of "best sale ever" “ People came in all day. They 
came from many merchants af- came in even just to looh 
ter yesterday’s Washington around," Shoor said, "which Is 

A Manchester nurse, sched- Birthday Sales. the main thing the sales are for.
uled to return this month from The special success of this “ We saw a lot of new peo- 

receptlcnist said, "He had on a ifttp'iynda and Vietnam, has decided to extend sale, according to George Mar- pie,”  he said,
narrow brimmed black felt hat, ^iia Prav Meacham October, low of Marlow’s on Main St., Reports of good sales were
.  H.oK nor and wno J  . . .  . j  a . c l nursc, Miss Jeanne M. might be laid to Its happening the same all over town.

resided In E - j^gf^gan, 27, Is the daughter of on a Thursday, a good shopping Harry Cohen of D & L In the 
fii;n. rally dressed shabbily. lington for many years. She was j  uerrl- day anytime. Parkade said, “ I haven’t got

"He stood about 5’6" and a director of the Red Cross, ^ d  Ensign St. She has A “ peculiar”  aspect of the the totals yet but I know we’re
weighed approximately 140 a cam pai^ chairrmn for the serving in Bon Me ’Thuot sale occured at 'several stores way ahead of last year. It was
pounds. When he spolte, it was Salvation Army in 1M7. She was Agency for International on Main St. Creighton Shoor of the best year we had.”
dlstinc' and in a soft voice. He "  ,, 5 * . a*"’ Development (AID). Shoor Jewelers called It a “ mys- About Hartford’s blgger-than-
wavcd that gun around a lot.” en s In a radio-telephone call Wed- tery.”  ever push for Washington Blrth-

The robber asked if anyone tlic Ellim^on wange, j ĵ,gg Kerrigan told her’ “ I don’t understand It,”  he day Sales, Cohen said, "It
was In the offices, to which the Ladies Bencwlent STClety j.gj,jg gj,g be extending told ’The Herald, “ Usually the didn’t hurt us a bit.’ ’

th,. i.;ccptlonl8l replied. "Yes, ^  her tour of duty because she first rush of the sale is right at jim  Smith of E. A. Johnson
I think two or three men.” Lhuron, a memoer^ g p^j^jg g^,j -vye’re still count-

Afotlonlng the captive trio in of ^ristian Edû ^̂  ̂ couldn’t walk out now. In The people rush In for a few mg the money.
■' (lirecUon indicated by the member of the Rockville Gen- J ---------------  ------

Vemon
ZB A Allows Manchester Man 
To Open Car Lot on Rt. 83

minutes and then things slow pred Nasslff of Nasslff Arms 
down for the rest of the day. said, “ It was an avalanche ofi ‘ . ■?pHonlst, the bandit moved o’"®* Hospital Auxiliary.

.t- >ut cooly, saying ns little as Survivors besides her hus- 
. îble. band also include three sons F.

“ At first I thought it was a Kingsley Whittum, Lewis N. ____________ _
Ĵ  ko". said Lewis Segal, one of Whittum, and G effrey T- Whit- “  ^ arK^nnedy Men̂ ^̂  Hos- in at first.
three attorneys discussing a turn, all o f Ellington^ and one Crippled and Retard- "But by „  _  _ _

ed Children, Brighton, Mass., "they started pouring through expectations. I never saw any- Pe^ the nationwide cam

A  Manchester man who had of Rt. 83, north o f Keliy IM. Re- 
been denied permission to set strlotlons as to ffie number of 
up a ueed ear lot on Union St. cars which can be left on the 
hM now been granted permls- dot at ^ e  time were included, 
slon by the Zoning Board to set ’The board also d e i^ d  three 
one up on Rt. M. applications. Joseph ̂ r o n ,  47

Bernard Pesso of 97 Cushman Hansen Dr., was denied permls- 
St. had appeared at a hearing sion to divide his P ^ r t y  Into 
last month to ask pennlssion to two lots, one of which would 
set up the used car lot apposite not have had the proper frontage 
St. Joseph’s Church. Several in a residential zone. ’The board 
lepresentatlves from that church denied the appeal because It felt 
appeared to object at the hear- this would create two non-con- 
Ing along with neighbors In the forming lots.

A request of Harry Llebmann
Pesso reapplied for permission of Ellington to erect a gas sta- 

f j f  A  f 'T t t n m t n - n  to set up the lot on Rt. 83 near tlon on ptoperty owned by him
jjjjj j,gg located at the southwest comer

Dr. Robert B. Kams of 61 S'̂ ’^nted him permlsslw. ’The of the Intersection o f Rt. 83 and
area is zoned commercially. Merllne Dr. in a commercial

Vietnam, she works as an ad
visor to native nurses In hos
pitals. "Bnt not this time,” Shoor people. We are 16 per cent Plymouth Lane has been nam- ô i«o ^ranted" Rob- zone. It was felt this would ere-

Miss Kerrigan who wwked at nnd^fevfneonle earne ^  ed as chairman of the 1968 Man- ert Corson permission to con- ate a safety hazard.Manchester Memorial Hospital our d<^rs and few people came opened the door and dodged.”  ^ on his ’The third request denied was
property at 12 Hayes Dr. with- one made by the Texaco Co. ofBob Richmond of House and

attorneys dl.sctisslng a turn, ah of E l l l ^ n  ^ d  one crippled and Retard- "But by 9:25,”  he added gg,j ..g^^gg beyond <UJA) to enlist community sup- ^  id e " ta r  ’This' is in East Hartford to erect an over-
cp .- in the office the bandit and ed Children, Brighton, Mass., "they started pouring t ^ g h  expectations. I never saw any- for the nationwide cam- g ' sized sign at a gas station on
lU.-i victims now entered, "then Springfield, Mass. ^  October 1966 and ‘he doors. We were quite sur- j,^g o „e  woman with a conducted by the UJA for ® ^  ŷ g northslde of Hartford Tpke.
I saw the gun and I was scar- Funeral services will be hrtd ^^g gg^j Vietnam in Febru- P^sed. We had the best sale we „ „  ^er arm ran down the humanitarian aid to Israel’s granted at the Intersection of Grove St.
cd.”  Monday at 1:30 p m. a t j^ e  E2- ever had the bert in volume ^^,gg to get to a sale rug.”  Pe°P>e tor needy Jews else- ,ggjo^ to renew a leneral and Mile HiU Rd. The board

“ He motioned to us. ™y Ps^- A graduate of Manchester ^   ̂ Turlington of ' *̂'®*’® *" ‘ *'® ^ ^ r e r e  license for a gas serv- felt the sign would be d c
Marc Lerine, Marshall Bû rial jwill be in Ellington Cen- High School and St. Mary’s Hos- ___ a________________  Keith’s Furniture said, “ We _D r. Kams Is chief of the X- icesta tion  owned by Sun Oil trlmental to the nearby rest-nors ______ _____________  _____  ____________  ____

Mott and myself, to join the oth- ‘®^^®^®‘ ®^' ,, , ^a^^ pltel School of Nursing in ’Water- f  w^rT extrem el'^b^y^d expert Bay depa^ en t at kfanchester <S. th i west^ide dentialTection.
ers who he already had kneel- Friends may call at me ^ d d  ^^g^^ g^  ̂ received me “ M ‘ "K “ f*"® like Nasslff s skis airf continue today and Sa^r- Memorial Hospital and is a ----------------------------------------------------------------—-----
ing, facing the wall. Then he Funeral Home, 19 Ellington as one of two ® ®“ “ ? ^ad people nearly ^ ^ member of me Town Planning
fold Marc to get me wallets. Ave., Rockville, tomorrow from ^^jg^ y,g ^̂ ĝ̂  pushing in me doors at ^ i ^ g .  „ „  t U  Saturday closing Commission. He said he was
1 had no money to speak of. 7 to 9 p.m. and Sunday from „y  administration Shoor claims mat usually hap- ^ ^ pjgggg^ y y, ^ggg  ̂ y,g
I think Marshall had about $50 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. „^^gg ^^g gUgg^ed For- P«"® ''^"ry store to some ex- . oarman of German chairmanship for Manchester
in a money clip. Marc didn’t The family suggests that mose elgn Service School In Washing- ‘ ®7‘ \ r ^ ^ a  “  offered a resprihslblll-
ii.,vc much either. The client wishing to do so make contribu- d  q  ^here she was train- ! !  “ w - ^ f t r  *y “ »d chaUenge at a crucial

ed under AID before leaving for

For LBJ, Labor

took about six dollars from his tlons to the American Cancer 
wallet and handed it to him.”  Society. Vietnam

' ’ ■'.il this time he never en- --------
tercf! the room, and that’s how Mrs. Julia Krawlec
!e spotted Roy Karlson, anoth- TOLLAND—  Mrs. Julia Ro-
r .iftomey, coming down me ggjg Krawlec, 71 of New Bii- 

liail. I guess he took Roy’s wal- tain, mother of Roman J. Kra- 
let .and made him join us.”  .̂ vlec of Tolland, died Wednesday 

“ He was about 40 years old, night at Corbin Convalescent 
certainly not a kid, and wore Hospital.
what appeared to be a nylon Survivors besides her son in- 
stocking to distort his features elude a daughter, two bromers, rents “ are deploring me tenden-

State News
(Continued from Page One)

In a statement published 
’Thursday in me Yale Dally 
News, Thomas said Negro pa-

Copper Rift Poses 
Election Problems

Main St. owners were afraid no said, ‘"Terrific. ’The best year Tarnel’a iiiatnrv
one would come as no one was we ever had. We sold a lot of mnSi- AmaH
waiting to get in at 9 a m new merchandise, this surprised ™® is the major Ameri- w m i ^  TO get in at »  a m. f  agency aiding Immigrants

•‘We leaked up our rocords,”  me^ ,  ^  . to Israel, and refugee and dls-
Shoor said Lynch of M ^ arty  s j^ggggj jg^g throi^out me
our biggest day. The sale Items said. "It was good yesterday but ^^^d. Funds raised by me The escalating Conner strike and civilian needs.
m^chanmse*^moved^ls^^ s ^ a s a n d  ̂ t o d a ^ ’” ° ”  tJJA'a annual nationwide cam- battle is posing rapidly mount- But Thomas W. Gleason, pres-merchandlse moved also. sales today and Saturday. palgns provide humanitarian ing election year problems for ident of the International Long-

and rehabilitative services to bom President Johnson and his shoremen’s Association, said

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (A P)— been adequate for both defense

nearly 860,000 Jews.

and a black hat pulled low.”  two sisters, seven grandchil- 
‘"nie whole ming took about dren, and several nieces and 

two or mree minutes and men nephews.
he disappeared. We waited a The funeral will be held to- 
short lime, barricaded me door morrow at 9:15 a.m. from me 
with my desk and phoned po- Borawski-Duksa Funeral Home, 
lice. They arrived very quickly 332 Burritt St., New Britain, 
and blociced off all me exits.”  wim a Mass of requiem at Holy 

Although me police arrived Cross Church, New Britain. Bur- 
rapidly, no trace of me masked ial will be in Sacred Heart 
man was found. He took no Cemetery, New Britain, 
money or jewelry from me Friends may call at me funer- 
ladies but got an estimated $160 al home tonight from 7 to 9. 
in ' cash. One woman had man-

cy of whites to flee to suburbs 
and private schools.”

More C offin Backing
NEW HAVEN (AP) — More

Two Tonkin Theories Arise 
From McNamara Statement Youth Faces

Arson Counts

political allies in me labor Thursday, “ The international 
movement. longshoremen have decided in

AFL-CIO unions, who now the interest of helping their fel- 
vlew me seven-rnonm-old strike low trade unionists on strike 
as a vital test of labor's against the copper companies to 
strengm against America’s refuse to handle all imports and 
corporate giants, stepped up the exports of coppier in me United 
pressure wim a mreatened boy- States and Canada.”

. . . cott of multlmlllion-dollar cop- Gleason's union in 1964 tied up
P®*" luiports. East and Gulf coast ports and

.. -  .  _« ^ e ’ve got to bring mese cop- sparked political and diplomatic
per barons into me 20m cen- furor by refusing to handle shlp-

wim four counts of 
In connection wim two

aged to hide her diamond in a 
shoe, just In case.

April Draft 
Calling fo r  
48,000 Men

Mrs. Doris Lanier 
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs.

Doris LaFrance Landor, 99, of 
Devon, momer of Emile Lanier 
of South Windsor, died Tuesday 
in Devon. She was the widow of conscience of many of Its peo- 
Eusebe Lanier. She lived In pie.’

By Chalmers M. Roberts order to avoid mutual In- 
The Washington Post terference or confusion between 

WASHINGTON — The two our patrols and mose opera- 
than half of me Yale University American destroyers attacked tlons.”
faculty members have signed a in me Tonkin Gulf on me night Morse — The Maddox had charged 
statement supporting Dr. Wll- of Aug. 4, 1964, were me vie- been fitted wim a “ black box”
liam Sloane C3offin Jr., the uni- tlms of unprovoked agg(resslon of electronic gear mat sets off ofo«t»rt in ai nniiiaaf ---------  ----- ”  '  -----  ------ °  ----------------------------\
verslty chaplain who is under on me high seas. Therefore me enemy radar, me same box all in at ’ AFL-CIO President ment of U. S. wheat sold to the
federal indictment on a charge attack was a valid basis for me spy ships carry. The Maddox George Meany in announcing a Soviet Union,
of conspiring to counsel youms retaliatory American bombing role was “ not a routine patrol major financial drive among all Wirtz, after talking with me
against me draft. attack on Norm Vietnam. The for a destroyer. That Is me ac- ^ I r t n a W  AFL-CIO unions to. help me a FL-CIO executive council, told

The statement, signed by first of me war, and for con- tivity of a Pueblo (off North ®“ ^ “  ^  ®‘>PP®'’ strikers. newsmen the Johnson adminis-
some 620 of me 1,200-member sessional passage of me Ton- Korea) or a Uberty (In i ' " ’ ® unions representing (ration plans no further inter-
faculty, says me indictment guU ^ Rewlution which me Arab-Israell War) or^omer “ l® vention since r e  striking unions
“ means mat our government 
has felt it necessary to attempt 
by legal means to coerce me

^ ck ed  me X l Z i t ’s use o spy ship ’ ’ Morse l  have already poured rejected a federal bargainingbacked me president s use of sp> ship Moroe added -murs g  ̂ jg ^ e s ’ Church Tuesday af- tar more than $16 million into proposal.
t®™®""- 1 ® ^  the Manchestr strike benefits.vast military power. 

Or — aboard “ a m lllta^ man”  from detective bureau to me arrest confi-
after Gleason tele- 
me longshoremen’s

(Continued from Page One)

Soum Windsor eight years be
fore moving to Devon mree 
years ago.

Survivors also include 3 omer 
sons, a daughter, a bromer, 28 
grandchildren, 60 great-grand
children, and 3 great-great- 

day night it is only one of a grandchildren, 
number of options being consld- Funeral services and burial 
■- red to reinforce U.S.-based will be held tomorrow in Swan-
forces depleted by me war’s _________________
needs for troops.

The sources said the JCS pro- 
p<->.<ial—which also calls for put
ting on alert another 130,000 or 
so reservists for possible later 
callup—may differ from propos
als by me Army and m5 omer 
services for solving me prob
lem.

National Guarrf sources said 
'they anticipated a call-up of up 
to 90,000 Guardsmen and reser
vists,. but omer sources dis
counted such an estimate as 
premature.

Among me signers were nov
elist John Hersey, master of 
Pierson Ctollege; Robert Bru- ggjg gttggjfjng shore posl-
stlne, dean of the School 
Drama
professor of political

s.**"..:' f o r v i , . ; '

M c N .im a r a Z ^ r ’TuwMaUon P®*"^** guardian. vere llnanclal drain, diet whether it might trigger
a. . », _aa. ,r, a *1, i v  ®“ « 8®8rton tjtjjg ^  (.pimgct, ,pĵ g Uoltcd Stcelworkcrs Un- sliffer federal action,
tlons in Norm Vietnam. There- that because Maddox . . . took inaMAni-o tnnir .niora .Ton a a*.*, -..oor,,. hohinci ihr „ j know how to appraise

eimer me circumstances or the
• Robert Dahl Sterling I ‘P \V7: ^  I P . vmh aceauaa a«<guuwv . . . incldenU took place Jan. 8 ion me major force behind me
o r T t n T a l  science! “ ■

me operate this equipment,provocateur”  and It had no Jarvis block where a 'fire  was nancial pinch and a prolonged effects of it, ” Wirtz told The As-
me Political Science Depart-

Actress Gives Money

had

for me Tonkin Gulf resolution more 
once North

Funerals

Katharine Hepburn has made 
a “ substantial contribution” to 
the McCarthy (or President 
campaign here.

“ I am dally more appalled” at 
Samuel T. Howard ŷ g ^gj. Vietnam, the Hart-

ANDOVER — Funeral serv- ford-bom movie actress said in

. , ,  . „ „ „ „  ____ started In a oardboard box. copper strike could affect its sociated Press of the boycott
bombing attack or for asking some different and ^ s u m a ^  jg ,, ^ ^g^ g^g^. bargaining strengm wim the big threat.

®̂  ‘ **® James’ steel industry later mis year. a  steelworkers source said
WEST HARTFORD (AP) — ,1 Kg. t u  “ aimniv Ghurch. The same day someone The steelworkers plan a spe- Gleason’s boycott threat wasWEST HAR’̂ O R D  (A P )_  p e ^  boats responded mllltart^^ ^ ® ; ”  ® ^  set f ^  made wlthoul first consulting

This stark juxtaposition arises ®9«‘Pm®nt ®“ ® "^  of rope and some chairs, using replenish strike fund coffers. copper strike leaders.
from me statement to the Sen- of standard shipboard 1̂  ro- ^  y^e St. Bridget Johnson .........................., PP®
ate Foreign Relations Commit- celvers added to the ship’s nor- ^ Johnson so tar has refrained Settlement talks have been 
, , g J . w. g A# a..ak «a Tectory. from invoking an 80-day Taft- stymied since July 15 when me
tee last ’Tuesd^ by ^ f e n s e  m ^  com pl^ent ^  such On Jan. 18, a second fire was Hartley “ cooling off ” injunc- ggginst four giant copper
Secretary Robert S McNamara ®®‘ ' 1 ® J ® i ^ t  started at St. Bridget, using me tlon, and declined Industry de- fij.jgg _  Kennccott, Ancconda,
and the response of the senate capacity for detecting Indl- from im old chair and mAnda to release copper from phcina Dod^p and AmericanANDOVER — u\mcrai eerv- ford-bom movie actress saia m cationq of a noqqibia hontilo a±- stuiiing irom an oia cnair ana manas to reicttac t^neips uoage anu

"uuS”* 2: r ; ‘i „ “L r„rK rShoddy Mill Rd., husband 01 nation.
Mrs. Mazle Howard, will be phe size of the gift was not 
held Monday at 1 p.m. ait me (Jisclosed.
L.B. Barnes Funeral Home, jogs Hepburn said the war 
2148 Main St., Hartford. Burial "ig so wicked when you think of 
will be in the family plot at ggr kids being wrecked and the 
Normwood Cemetery, Wilson, po^r, bloody Vietnamese.” 

Friends may call at the fu- Her brother, Dr. Robert Hep- 
Word of the JCS proposal gej.gi home Sunday from 7 to 9 burn, is one of the fund-raisers 

leaked out as the chief’s chair- p w . Hartford committee,
man, Gen. Earle G. Wheeler, jjj. Howard was born in which is seeking to send to the

er mis will remain me central Kress was "aware”  at the time 
point of the bitter dispute may debates on the Tonkin Gulf 
depend on a full disclosure of Resolution “ mElt visual and

Little damage, except from imlons, already committed to ny-wide bargaining and the In- 
smoke, was Incurred In any of support for Johnsons’ re-elec- (justry’g refusal to grant it. 
me instances where firemen tlon in November, have made itMcNamara’s 7> -̂hour appear- electronic surveillance w m  one ^ gjy,g^ „g^ g  by me ad-

ance before me c o m m itte e  end of the purposes served by the ____  ministration would be regardedance before me committee and f̂'® purposes served by 
any rebutal he may offer to Besoto patrol.”  Desoto was the 
Morse. ®ode ename for the patrol in

scene.
Mooney was taken Into custo- as a hostile act.

But me mreatened boycott on
Thus me dispute has moved which the M ^dox o A ^ o r  d ^ t o J y ^ a t ^ l U ^ ^ d e ^  ^ d  g ^ — ^ d  GuU

from questions about the seri- J°y participated as had other ~  12 coast ports could dry up sup-
ousness of me attack on me  ̂ „ __*ki„ pUes of foreign copper and force

V C .  V C . . .  V . j j j .  H o w ara  w a s oorn 111 w h ich  is  seek in g  to sen a to m e ,  j  m t M ocsa— “ here vou  arp w im  ts- Session  la te r  u u s  aiiern o oii. c--
Qumey, Fla., ^ d  had lived in gtate Democratic convention a “ h e L r  Tn ^ te J k T n ^ a c f ’ oc*̂  1®*̂ ® 3 to 6 miles away, being Debris left at the scene of «•Chopper Imports, which Secre-

Stock Market 
• Founders

NEW YORK (AP)—The stock 
market’s effort to push its rally 
into a fourth straight session

Eil!r rHi rseveral days. ygg^g. He was a graduate of Minnesota for President. gg^ you see two U.8. destroy- son In connection wim all four ^
ers not too far away, stimulat- fires.Wheeler told newsmen in Sal- xuskegee (Ala.) Institute, and xhis would involve a primary 

goii ills purpose in making me ĝ  g^g jjjgg bad been employed yVest Hartford, and in order 
trip was to get first-hand infer- ^ foreman for the Williams jq force a primary, the commit- 
matlon on me war’s course—in- construction Co. of Hartford, tee must get 600 Democrats to

Faith
Hart-

formation that presumably j^g g member of
would Include future troop re- congregational Church, 
quirements. ford.

President Johnson has said Survivors, besides his wife, 
the United States will up its mree sisters, Mrs. Sar-
troop celllng-now set for Edwards and Mrs. Jessie
625,000 by July 1 - i f  a larger j^^gg both of Quincy, and Mrs.

Bessie Garrett of Delray

sign a petition.

Town Defendant 
In $25,03© Suit

make the attack.
Here is the substance of me **̂ 8 th® electronic instruments of 

dispute: Norm Vietnam, causing great
McNamara—“ Our naval ves- and concern on meir

sels played absolutely no part niovlng to the east and
in and were not associated wim uorth away from me area of 
. . . certain Soum Viemamese *̂̂® bombardment. Of one is a 
naval activity which occurred Vietnamese, what would
in me period ’ ’ be think? He would not mink

Further, me two ships “ had that mose boaU were on a pleM-

Vemon

force is needed.
A number of high-ranking 

moriibers of congressional com- 
niltteos dealing with military af
fairs have recently bemoaned 
wlint mey say is a reduction to 
dangerously low levels of forces 
based in me United States.

Such forces, ostensibly (or use

no knowledge of me details of ure tour in meir waters. . .this

Welfare Director to Become 
Secretary to Mayor Grant

Beach, Fla.

Mrs. Mary Foisey
The funeral of Mrs. Mary jggg^_________

Hogan Foisey of Hartford, moth- chiirch Sts 
er of Mrs. James Cunningham

mester is mese operations'from July 30th ® provocative patrol, and Mrs. Qlenoro B ^ ^® . ^  « -3o" o ^ m e 1 -7 W m ‘^C*'aikm-
by Helen 4„  Aueust 4m ’ ’ in no sense of the North Vietnamese knew it.”  served as me towns welfare 6.30 p. . Eoiiowlne 1 tr-nm ika rfar+. to August 4m, m no sense of -----------------  learned sub- director since last July, will re- Hy potluck supper. Following stocks were soft from me start.

to $3 million a day. so far have in me draft call was linked wim
profit taking.

Losses outnumbered gains by 
some 60 issues — a turnabout 
from early trading when mere 
were about 160 more plus than 
minus slg(ns.

Thanks to continued strengjm 
in selected blue chips, me Dow 
Jones Industrial average at noon 
was up 1.73 at 860.96.

Some of me higher priced con
glomerates and omer glamorThe Town of Manchester Is 

being sued for $26,000
M. Gould of 30 laurel St., in the word could mey be consld- M cN ^ a ra —“I learned wb- director ®*^® t^takT'oVer the ^ p ^ r  merTwlU be a guesl Aim^gh'^WaU Street was heart-
an action stemming from an al- ered to have backstopped me sequent to my testimony of 6 sign this position uratnr sneaker C3illd care and a pro- ened bv me string of advances

ed fall Feb^ 26. 1967 at Laurel effort.”  g?am «  P r id e d  for me ^  ^  me W ^ L ^ o n  S
.J Church Sts. Morse—“ The Maddox was a Vietnamese bombardment took John Grant. , . _ w v » ohildren --------  ---------------
Miss Gould, in papers filed In spy ship at that time under in- P^ ĉe on the night of 3-4 August. Miss Bess Richard, who h w  ■

............... ........................................ r .  » » • '
iss ' Branford St.. Mâ nche_s- thrtow n c^e^k’;  oSlc';," cha^^^ sf^ctiTn “ rstim u“ ;Te m r^ le ;. At me time of me action.”  me been m®_Major’s aecretory^eR g,^°"g^®g;g7 '̂2/ ® 7 7 "®3o%,m^^ ® l.°h i  ™ rew ZkenT fSh

Armv paratroopers and Marines Immaculate Conception gj ĵ^^g y^gj g^g suffered a fleet stated that me patrol was, ®̂ ” ’®a ®of7® '"««r® laier. mg sought oy me mayor. g,gj  ̂ gjj,g pggggges by
til Viemarn on a speeded-up de- Harttord. i^ctu^ed right hip and mat she among other_mings. to "possl-  ̂ Janice Forbes, Mrs. Sue 1

Mrs. .2 and utilities

in another Vietnam-related '   ̂ She has retamea me juanenes- Northward away from area or '7 ”  m-ra. ruruaa wu.
clevelopment. Robert S. Me- St. Francis Hospital, Hartford. gj LaBeUe, Romen- 34-A OPS,”  the Soum Vietna- ‘® ,*’^ ‘®''®’ ’ ®ve" serve in mis capacity alro until Thursday_ ----------------------- , ____  ________  . . . , .. the North Vietnamese could eon- »k« .Haaa.aa la fnitnd. inuioucijrNurnara speedily accepted Sen.
J. W. Fulbright’s request to 
make public me secretary of 
defense’s full congressional tes
timony on the Gulf of Tonkin in
cident.

Pentagon security censors, 
working on a federal holiday 
rhur.'Klay at McNamara’s be
hest, cleared for public release 
all but 250 words in the 62,200 
words of testimony the defense “g'^boy"“clomes airUner paslen-

Warrant Issued 
In Hijack Case
(Continued from Page One)

berg and Woodhouse to repre- mese naval bombardment of tbe North Vietnamese could co^  me new director Is found.

up .4, rails off 
Levitt off .3.

The New York Stock Ex- 
concluded change index wiped out a small 

Maundy early gain and showed a decline 
on April 11 at gf noon.

mat time com- ib m  dropped about 6 points.

Pharmacy Held U p  fore position which pays $20 a
Humphry Heads Drive 

Peter Humphry, 16 Davis

flying to Miami, but that’s all I 
know.’ ’

Ricard said Rhodes was wear-

chief gave me Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee in closed 
.session earlier mis week.

McNamara’s move was me 7“ " " ^  
latest in his ongoing battle with 
Capitol Hill critics of U.S. war 
ixillcy about me August 1964 na
val engagement that touched off 
mas.slve U.S. military escala
tion in Vietnam.

Fulbright, the Arkansas Dem

Sherwood’s Men 
Still Protesting

tag “ something like”  me dirty ''^obln Maddox and Turner Joy to con- ford Pharmacy.
'  rnaiiimps and snorted tov fo®t me U. S. Military Assls- Only the owner, Joseph Bl- secretary for me director of ad

said the hijacker woro. and tiny b o ^  and ar- fo"®® Group in South Vietnam lanta, and a female pharmacist’ ministration when he is hired ' '̂"®,j®“ ™^“ ^ g ” m-ou^
Two lawyers sat wim Ricard ™ ^ g J ' ^  “ Meirie "for any additional Intelligence were in me pharmacy when me This appointment me mayor al- w‘“  ® ° ™ «
ring the brief interview which England” flfvor loan anti- required for preventing of mu- two men entered. Biit while me so expects to recommend to me **■

Ic" Sprinkler and Allis Chalm
ers about 2 each.

might possibly assist by
drawing patrol vessels o f ' me __________ _ ______ ^
North Viemamese away from OXFORD (A P )-T w o bandits week. It requires about a day j ĝ^  ̂ ĵ̂ g 35^̂  annual Eastman Kodak held a gain
the Soum Viemamese opera- wim sawed-off shotguns herded and one-h^f per week, pliw a Campaign locally, exceeding 3 points in me wake
 ̂ a I *K 11 K. .  P®®®°"® fofo back rooms and *®w ^ tr a  It has been anounced by Ray- gj itg 2-for-l stock split propos-
Thls occured In me light of fled wim about $400 in me hold- oi about one emergency call a ^g^^ j  president of the gj caterpillar was up 2

a July 10 instructions to me up Thursday night of the Ox- week. - • e
“  ■ ■ Mrs. Forbes will also act as

he ended with the announce 
ment: “ That's all I've got to 
say."

The Cuban government said it 
was considering Rhodes' re
quest for political asylum.

Fighter jets took off from

Olde England" 
war protest.

(Connecticut Society (or Crip- Liggett & Meyers advanced 
pled Children and Adults. more than a (wlnt in continued

The campaign opens March 1 response to Its proposed 2-for-l 
East- spilt.

the local American Credit and Tele-
V  ; ,  ̂ P i  * iwo men emereu. oui wniie me ~  ^  ~  Exchange Club will assist Hum- dyne were weak foUowlng termtual interference wim 34-A opar- holdup was in progress. Select- board at Ita next meeting on J  w y Teledvnc

March 4.
Ash Wednesday Service

The Ash Wednesday service 
to be held Feb. 28 at 7:80 p.m. 
will be me first in a series of

phry with the drive. ination of a plan for Teledyne
The contributions remain in toi acquire-American Credit. 

Connecticut to finance a wide Prices turned mixed on me 
range of care and .treatment American Stock Exchange, 
services for children and adults

The highlight came when Uni- ations.”  man Earle Oleson and mree
versity of Michigan Presi- McNamara —- " . . .  Neither teen-agers came in, 
dent Robben W. Flemming was tb® ship commanders nor me They all were ordered into 
presented a crown of gelatin, a embarked task force group com- back rooms by me bandits.
bow and some anrows at a tea mander had any knowledge of “ ^ n ’t get nervo^, we don’t w... ua who are handicapped by disease BARCELONA PAPER IS 176
at his home. South Vietnamese action want to blast you,” one of the Lenten services at the B^rst BARCELONA Bnaln __ The

The demonstrators protested against me two (Norm Vietnam- men was said to have told me Congregational Church of Ver- "  „Kiaptivp newspaper Diario de Barcelona
Committee chairman, claimed a ter me plane was hijacked over the university’s paHlclaptlon In ®se) islands or of any omer teen-agers, non. p o th e r  campai)^ ce le ^ a t^  Us 17W;h blrmdav le^
21,000-word statement Me- Florida’s Lake Okeechobee. The the Institute for Defense Analy- specific Soum Vietnamese oper- The bandits rifled me caah The Rev. John Lacey, pastor is to make the , centlv The oldest Spanish news-
Namara Issued the day of the flight had originated in (Chicago sis, a group of 12 universities ations against me norm. Higher register and fled after rlpplqg qf me church, wUl give me help available to the handi- „
hearing told only the admlnls- with Rhodes boarding In Tampa m -t Ho research work for me naval commands were made loose a telephone cord, police meditation and Mrs. Jeanenne capped at the seven Easter _  ,,
tratlon’s side of the incident. under me name of "S. Wilson.”  government, aware of the operations . . .  In said, Tylee will be soloist. Seal treatment focllltles.

oorat and Foreign ’ Relations Homestead Air Force Bose af-
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Miss Kuhnly Chief Speaker 
At World Day of Prayer

Miss Hazel Kuhnly, diocesan 
representative for me Anglican 
Fellowship of Prayer for Con
necticut, will be me principal 
speaker at me Manchester 
World Day of Prayer Service to 
be held March 1, at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal (Thurch.

She will speak on me world 
meme "Bear One Anomerts 
Burdens”  at 1:30 p.m. In me 
sanctuary. Registration and 
dessert will be at 12:80 p.m. In 
Neil Hall. The observance Is 
open to me public.

Miss Kuhnly of 40 Talcott 
Ave., Rockville, has been parish

Miss Hazel Kuhnly
assistant at St. John’s Episco
pal Church, Vernon, for me past 
five years. In addition to her 
administrative duties she c«i- 
ducts prayer seminars In differ
ent parts of me state, gdves 
talks on prayer in churches bom 
In Connecticut and out of state, 
conducts Quiet Days, mree-day

NORTHEAST. 
UTILITIES
Hsrtford, CeniiMtltut 
COMMON S H A R U  DIVIDEND

The Board of Trustees 
hes declared a quarterly 
dividend of 21M cents per 
share on the outstanding 
Common Shares, payabie 
March 31, 1968 to 
sharehoidara of record at 
the ciose of business on 
March 4,1968.
NORMAN F. PLANTE 
Trtaiurer

Ftbruiry 21, 196S

Missions, and is on me etaff at 
conferences.

The World Day of Prayer 
service is sponsored by me 
Manchester area Church Wom- 
<fn United. Mrs. J. Manley Shaw 
of Soum Memodtst Is chairman 
of a committee consisting of 
Mrs. Frank Williams, Mrs. 
Tommie Strlng:felIow of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal; Mrs. - Ken- 
nem Lance of Salvation Army; 
and Mrs. Edward Goss of St. 
Barmolomew.

Mrs. John Fedorchak St. 
Mary’s Is soloist and me or
ganist is Mrs,' Alex Elsesser of 
Community Baptist. Leaders in 
me service are Miss Gertrude 
Carrier, Center Ckingregational; 
Mrs. Edward Werner, Emanuel 
Lumeran; Mrs. Dean Patterson, 
Soum Memodist; Mrs. Goss, St. 
Bartholomew; and Mrs. Wil
liams, St. Mary’s. Readers are 
Mrs. Ralph Frank, Center Con
gregational; Mrs. Thomas Der
by, St. James; and Mrs. Rich
ard Dupee, Soum Memodist.

The Reverend George Nos- 
twmd, pastor of St. Mary’s, will 
give me Invocation at dessert 
hour and me benediction at me 
end of me service. Hostesses 
are Mrs. Williams and Mrs. 
Strlngfellow assisted by Mrs. 
Irene Brennan and Mrs. Edward 
Platz, all of me host church. 
Ushers will be Mrs. Henry Rob
ert, OommunUy Baptist; Mrs. 
Richard Jennings, St. Bamolo- 
mew; Mrs. John MacDonald and 
Mrs. William Manchester, St. 
Mary’s. Mrs. Elmer O’Dell, St. 
Mary’s, Is In charge of dessert.

At dessert time, Mrs. Glenn 
Law  of Norm Memodist, and 
Mrs. Norman Swenson of Trini
ty Covenant will gdve a demon
stration on "The Fellowhlp of 
the Least Cioln.’’ Nursery facul
ties are available.

Christians who come together 
to worship on every continent 
on the World Day of Prayer will 
follow a prayer service written 
by Mrs. Selvaratnum of Cey
lon, cheilrman of the Asian 
CTiurch Women’s Conference.

Offerings on the Day of Pray
er will be used for many proj
ects In America under the di
rection of the National Council 
of Churches, of which Oiurch 
Women United Is a part. It will 
also be used for scholarships 
for training women for Chrls- 
tlEin broadcasting in Africa; 
support for 13 colleges In Africa, 
Asia, the Far East, and Central 
America; the International Stu
dent Serrtce; and literacy work 
in 18 countries by the comittee 

' on world literacy and Christian 
literature of the National (foun- 
cll of Churches.

Firemen chop mrough me tin roof to reach flames In false 
ceilings below. The building at me rear of 65 Oak St. houses 
me office and warehouse of the P.R. Caron Co., electric con-

(Herald phKyto by BucoIvIcIub)
tractors. Quick action kept damage minor. At lower right, is 
Assistant Fire Chief Sedrick Straughan.

About Town
(toast Guard Cadet 4.C. Fred

erick T. Connolly of 91 Bolton 
St., has been selected for 
placement on the (tommandant 
of Cadets List at the Coast 
Guard Academy, New London.

Marine Pvt. William P. Rice 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
P. Rice of 190 Chestnut St., 
has graduated from eight weeks 
of recruit training at the Ma
rine (torps Recruiit Depot, Par
ris Island, S.C.

Spec. 4 R. Todd Spicer, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Spicer 
o f 95 Coleman Rd., has recent
ly been assigned to toe 626m 
Engineer Detachment a.s a con
struction surveyor at Camp 
Smit, Plieku, Vietnam.

Robert W. Hamlll, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert F. Hamlll of 
141 E. Middle Tpke., is one of 
eight students at the Bowman 
Gray School of Medicine who 
have been elected to Alpha 
Omega Alpha, national medi
cal honor society.

Christopher Totten, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Christopher W. Totten 
of 60 Summit St., and a senior 
social studies major at Soumern 
State College, Magnolia, Ark., is 
student teaching mis semester 
at Magnolia Senior High School.

Capt. David W. Gay, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gay of 138 
Parker St., has been assigned 
to me (tonnecticut National 
Guard’s Headquarters Battery, 
1st Bn, 192nd Artillery at Crom
well where he will be supply 
and maintenahee officer.

Grant Received 
For Generator 58

The town has received a $2,- 'Die federal payment will be
.rno 10 # J , credited to Manchester’s 1966-67793.63 federal grant to cover half ~ , tt,. j  i. j  » j® General Fund budget and will

Building last fall. The total cost 
of me generator including wlr- 
ing and installation, was $5,- 
587.06.

Minor Fire Damages 
Building on Oak St.
Fire this morning did only minor dama«re to a con  ̂

;rete block building at the rear of 55 Oak St., which 
houses the headquarters of the P. R. Caron Co., electric 
lontractors.

Quick action by a secretary 
for the company— t̂he only per
son on the premises when the 
fire started about 11 a.m.—and 
quick lesponso by town firemen 
kept the flames confined to the 
celling and roof of the structure.

The secretary, Mrs. Npllle 
Saimond, was working alone in 
the office when she smelled 
smoke. Upon Investigating she 
discovered what she said looked 
like a “red glow” in me celling 
adjacent to the office.

Slie said she asked the local 
telephone operator to notify 
firemen, "Then I got out of there 
quick.”

Town companies 2 and 4 re
sponded and brought the fire 
under control within minutes, 
chopping a hole into the tin roof 
to get at the flames.

Electrical supplies in me 
warehouse section where the 
blaze started were covered with 
tarpaulins for protection from 
water pouring from the celling. xhe engagement of Miss 

Firemen had to chop mrough cheryl J. Russell of Manches- 
hree false ceilings to get at tg Thomas J. Crlck-

the blaze, confined to me ware- g ĝ ê of (toventry has been an- 
ouse section. nounced by her parents, Mr. and
Assistant Fire Chief Sederick Mrs. Ralph Russell of 20 Salem 

Straughan, who directed opera- ru .
lions, said the company’s rec- Her (lance is me son of Mr. 
ords had been removed without gnd Mrs. Frank Tabor of Cov- 
damage. He declined to specu- entry.
late on the cause of the fire. Miss Russell, a 1966 graduate 

P. R. Caron, owner of the of Manchester High School, is 
firm, was at the scene within employed by the State of (ton- 
minutes after the (ire started, nectlcut at East Hartford.“ Sgt. 
He said he was on his way to Crickmore is a 1966 graduate 
a job at the University of Con- of (toventry High School, and is 
nectlcut when he was summon- serving wim me U.S. Army at 

- ed back by two-way radio. Ft. Gordon, Ga.
Caron said the firm was fully No date has been announced

Loringr pherto
Engaged

2
3

me cost of an emergency gen
erator installed in the Municipal

be added to the surplus from 
that fiscal year.

The building, mought to be 
about 60 years old, stands at me 
rear of property owned by Mrs. 
Viva Reggetts of 369 S. Main 
St.

Her husband, Andrew Reg- 
gets, was at the scene. He said 
the building many years ago had

(or the wedding.

housed a bakery operated by 
Mrs. Reggetts’ father* and that 
it had later served as an auto
mobile dealership of Hudson 
cars.

Caron has leased me building 
for the past two years.

Moriarty Brothers is OPEN TONIGHT till 9 and ALL DAY SAT- 
UBOAY till 6 for Iheir Washington’s Birthday SALE and GALA 
OPEN HOUSEf

Martha never had 1 
it so good! )

Smart Women In Town Are Taking Advantage of 
Pilgrim Mills’Washington Birthday Specials!

SPRING
WOOLENS

ft«g.
$4 and $5 

Vduns! 3.22 yard

72”  WIDE

NYLON NET
(Asaorted Colors)

ASSORTED

BONDED

SPRING BLENDS
2̂ 22
For Suita, Coats, Dresses ,

WOOL

SKIRT LENGTHS s. 59c
E ^ '’400irNEV

COTTON PRINTS
Reg. 98c Yd.

DRAPERY FABRICS
Odds and E^ds. Plain or Printed. C A a  
Values to $1.50 yd. Yd. 9 U C

DRAPERY and 
UPHOLSTERY FABRICS

Off The Bolt. $ 1
R ^ . $2.00 yd. Yd. I •AJm

At t e n t io n  r u g  m a k e r s :
New Shipment Especially For This Sale of 

Hard-To-Oet Colors!

RUQ WOOL
Resr. 85c Lb.

SPRING SUITIKG
Resr. $2.00 9 ^  Q Q

_ 2 L I

"Cheney Hall’ ’—Your Fabric Headquarters Since 1026!
177 Hartford Rd.—Corner o( Pine Street, Manchester

OPEN 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. ir  Sot. 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
«■

TAKE YOUR CHOICE: -

1. 10,000 GREEN STAMPS!

2. KODAK INSTAMATIC CAMERA with “Electric Eye!”

7  3. IONA 7-SPEED PUSHBUTTON BLENDER!

with any new car, or “safe-huy” used car $500 or more ...

krvip^

F
E

y

G ifa g B N  
S T A M P S

Mercury Cougar 2-Door Hardtop

1968 MERCURY

COUGAR
Full Itelivered Price! ^ 2 ^ 9 9

Mercury Montego 2-Door Hardtop

1968 MERCURY

MONTEGO
Full Delivered Price! $ 2 4 4 4

150 NEW AND "SAFE-BUY" USED CARS IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

GUARANTEED “SAFE-BUY” USED GARS!

&TAI
R B E N  
“  ,M PS

O PR S E N
“A M P S

1967 LINCOLN (towtinental, 4-Door Sedan. 
Blue, parchment learner IrDterior, fully eqiUp- 
ped plus foobory installed B tAO ttC
air conditioning!
1966 MERCURY MONTEREY 2-Dooa- Hardtop. 
Blue, radio, heater, Merc-O-Metic, A 9 A Q E  
power brakes and power steering.
1066 WILLYS JEEP Model CJ6, 4-wheel drive, 
heater, metal cab, red and white, (XIMPLETE 
WITH PLOW!
1967 COMET Demonstrators. 2-Door Sedans, 
automatic, 6-cyl., low mileage, nicely equip
ped. All carry remainder of factory warranty. 
REDUCED PRICES 1
1966 FORD FAIRLANE 2-Door Haiditop. Dork 
blue, radio, heater, automatic, |$1 0 Q R  
power steering. ' ■

1966 CHEVROLET Impala 4-Door Sedan. Blue, 
radio, heater, automaiUc transmis- S I f t O R  
sion, power steering, whitewall tires. ”  ■ O w 9
1966 CHRYSLER Newport 4-D<wr Sedan. 
PrealdenUal black, radio, heater, 
automatic, power brakes, f tG R
power steering. I Q T 3
1966 OLDSMOBILE 98 CtonverUble. White, 
blue interior, radio, heater, automatic, 
power brakes, power windows, S 7 A G R
power steering.
1965 CHEVROLET CheveiUe 4-Door. 9 passen
ger station wagon. Green, radio, &Y AOR 
heater, automatic, iwwer steering.
1964 PLYMOUTH "Fury” 4-Door Sedan. V -8, 
beige, matching Interior, radio, heater, auto
matic itransniinsion, power steering, 9 0 R  
power brakes. ™ I ^  3

COM E ON IN —  WE HAVE MANY. MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM!

2

i M F R C U f ^ J  

li l.INCOLN

ALL "SAFE-BUY" USED CARS ARE FULLY GUARANTEED!

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

"Connecticut’s Oldest LlncoIn-M6rcury«Cougar Dealerl’ ’

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER PHONE 643-S135
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South Windsor

New Middle School 
Won’t Open Monda^JE

Study Planned 
On I-Beam Use
Manchester P o l i c e  Chief 

James Reardon indicated today 
[lat no immediate action would 

taken to remove or replace 
Ihe three I-beam posts which

News I t e m s  temporarily No officials of Hunter could currency support stop signs at 
should be called In directly to be reached this morning. intersections.
The Herald at MS-2711 or mail- Busy School Board , ®
ed to Coimty Desk c/o Manches- The Board of EducaUon plans
ter Evening Herald. a busy week coming. It will “  f  ^hief Rear-

_____  meet Monday night at 7:30 at and we don t see any dan-
The Timothy Edwards Middle the high school for a special Y i , - ' ®  j

School will not open Monday as meeting to discuss the 1968-69 the traffic lane, and

c a S L \ 7 u n ™ e d “ Lt^^^ "'Tuesdarnlght. Dr. ITiomas
work Mahan, director of Project Con- . , .. ..\iii a It at. a. j  w a "C  Dlao to studv the matter Donald McLaughlin, t o w n  « r n  will tell the board a^ut thoroughly before taking any 
building inspector, said this two-year experimental bus- action.”
morning, "I toured the building I"®. J® °P®" Presently, the heavy I-beam
yesterday and they are still ‘ o the public at the high sch<»l p^ t̂g installed at McKee
working. Numerous things are starts at 8 p.m. while the gj Ĵ nd Hartford Rd.. Bidwell 
still to be completed.” regular session gj Hartford Rd.. and at

The large, three-story building P '"’ ’ Windsor and Burnham Sts.
Square Dance Meeting

Coventry

Aides Named 
In Fifes Ball 
Advertising

Mrs. VernonNlcholai' Twerdy and 
Paul Archambault.

Mothers assisting with the 
classes of the South Coventry 
Cooperative Nursery and Kin
dergarten in Kingsbury House 
this coming week will include 
Mrs. Barry Pender, Mrs. John 
W. Allen, Mrs. George Coon,
Mrs. Fred Doyle, and Mrs. An- vou' the taxpayer” to lot your board ^ould grant the Increases 
thony Stolgitls. In charge of ,.,jL  and Mayor know in the tovm departments or lose

Mayor Tells PTO o f  Choices: 
Better Services, Lower Taxes

"It is, in the final analysis, up He questioned whether- the

muny oioiBius. in cnarge 01 representatives and Mayor know in the town uepanmems or lose 
Mrs. Wesley F. Lewis, pro- cleaning the classrooms March prefer: Better serv- people to areas outside that are

gram chairman for the annual 2 will be Mrs. James Ryan, taxes," Mayor willing to pay the price to get
Fifes and Drums Ball April 27, Mrs. Thomas Stycharz and Mrs. Grant told members of the quality people,
has listed her committee mem- Alton Taylor. skinner Rd. PTO this week. He emphasized again that the
bers who will be contacting Square Dance Officers Mayor Grant attempted to get answer was up to the taxpay-
business establishments for ad- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Newman point to those at the er. "You get what you pay for
vertlsement Inserts in the pro- been elected co-presidents t h ^  the administration and no more," he said,
gram pamphlet. o f the Whirlaways Square Dance happy to be able to furnish "Failure to provide the best

Among those asslsUng Mrs. Mrs. How- but that it was a sim- educators and working person-
Lewls are Mrs. Donald Bishop, presidents. question of money. nel will reduce us to a second
Ralph M. Bums. Robert Castll- . Omcr officers ^  committee explained that schools class town, and I don’t think our
lo, Mrs. Alan Cahill, Mrt. Rob- hencs elected include Mr. and themselves and such necessities people want to go this route any 
ert Gantner, Robert Garrepy, as sev/ers, signal lights and po- more than I do," he corcluded.
Mrs. John Regan. Mrs. Wll- ‘®®' ^ ^ M r s . HaroldW al- protection are all ----- $----------------
liam Kissane, Mrs. Robert C. , e°-*^asurera: JiTiiard ^„gtg |n ^ town and must be
Simmons, Mrs. Donald Young, 2 *  ^ given priority if funds are short.

The engagement of Miss Unda and Mrs. James Zuccardy. ^  ^ ^ ® ”  "We can raise the tax rate k ALISPELL, M ont.-A  Kalis-
was scheduled to open in Sep- square nance .Meeting These are locations where, prior soarveri of East HarUord to . ,*>®i'®''l Knann r^rmsh^nts: Mn, l^h - ®"y*hlng we want,” he peU hog farmer uses ventilating
tember but last spring s Team- The South Windsor Square to the installment of the heavy- of M<.nrhp« ^  ® Roller Rink on orah*^^Wanaeel nubiicitv and '‘ ®®P comfort-
ster's strike held up construe- Dance Club will hold its annual duty poles, the signs and posts Michael Benevento of Mane - Lajj^ gt featuring music by °  . Kelson The board is starting work on able and automatic feeders that
tion handled by Jack Hunter nieetlng tonight at the Wapping were constantly being damaged ***’ been announced by her Paul Landerman's Orchestra, jjyers ' *̂*’ ® ' '̂•dget for next year. "Many operate every three h o u r s
Inc., building contractor of 104 Elementary School. from errant motorists. Since the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Plans are for crowning a queen . ,, , . cuts will have to be made to around the clock to keep them
Hilliard St., Manchester. A potluck supper will start new installation, the signs have Sparveri of East Hartford. ®®'‘}y P«>?ram. and a ''̂ ^® well fed. He keeps them in com-

A o, 0 ,. S :»  ,„U«w.A ..rucA, p ,„ c .  „ „  „ „ „  „ „  £ "  r r i H S T p i S  S l Z ’ - o f C r r  f S '^ .- r d T  S .'y  S .
■western squ^e dancing froni bas inherited a $2 million snooze more and hence fatten

Brown Thomson photo

Hogs Fatten in Dark

Education, the Public Building <ng and election of officers at The situatian came into light Florence Benevento of 186
:omml8sion. McLaughlin and A" open dance with Bob Maple St. and the late Joseph a  committee meeUng this club caller, Ed Blaln, Included
School Supt. Charles L. Warner Grandpre as caller will begin ^ay Department ordered a sim- Benevento. 
*-as held to decide whether or ®- All club level dancers are |Iar beam removed after it was 
lot to move more than 700 ' " ' ’Had.
teventh and eighth graders into Youths Cancel Dance
;he two top floors of the new

involved in a Mansfield traffic
fatality Feb. 15. That pole *̂*’ ® George J. Penney High

„  _____ sewer complex and a new faster.
week named Zolton Feuerman Stanley Graham, James Green- school which will have tc be fit ______

Miss Sparveri is a graduate of as master of ceremonies. Mrs. Robert Kennon, Mr. scheme of things along
Vnntha r'»n«<.i -------- •' ‘  1"*'=. '  Also named are Mr. and Mrs. ^ ^ ^  ^vith the increases in almost

A dnnfo orhoHiiiort however. Was located on a high- School, East Hartford, and Crea- paui Boardman to be in charge ^  Mr. and town department.
' 11.11 -ru j  tho Qniuv, wi a V  ̂ where the speed limit is School of Hairdressing, reservations and co-chairmen ®' R®li^rd, Mr. ^ d  “ Wages will account for a con-

DUlimng. The students are now ^ u m  Windsor Youth Coun- Hartford. She is employed at of the reception committee. ^ ® ' '  ^nd Mrs. ^tderable increase and the edu-
it Ellsworth School and the St. ^m m unlty Manchester situations. di® C®®® ^e Coiffures. Inc., Tickets at JIO per couple must  ̂ cation budget is purported to be
Ugh school. Hall has been canceled. Edward T. McGrath, public Beauty Salon, East Hartford. be reserved. Persons wishing to skyrocketing due to Increases

Classroom equipment and ma- Confirmation Class Trip relations spokesman for the Mr. Benevento is a graduate make reservations for tables *"■ Mrs. John Mattern asjfgj jqj. by the teachers,”
;erials have already been The Confirmation Class of St. state Highway Department, told of Manchester High School and must do so by contacting the '  j  ???*, ' Grant said,
moved into the school. The Peters Episcopal Church, Wap- members of the press this week Vaughns Barber School, Hart- Boardmans at their home on . J'*', Ŝ 'Ac ous ©p
Board of Education had urged plhg will travel to New York that a policy of clearing all ob- ford. He serves with the Army Main St. Only 250 tickets will ® e c ass.s.
-.he building be ready by Feb. 1. City Saturday leaving the structions from 30 feet on either National Guard 102nd Army be sold. Gene H. Boylngton of 

"I wouldn’t want to hazard a church at 7:30 a.m.
>;uess about when it will be Members will visit the Na- in effect, and eventually a sim- is employed at Sam's Barber
ready,”  McLaughlin said but tional Headquarters of the Epls- Har policy may extend the Shop, Rockville.

Manchester Evening Herald

"Anyone to finish last few 
payments of $6 monthly on 
several 1967 Sewing Ma
chines. All have balances of 
no more than $35. M4-1269"

side of the highway will soon be Band at Hartford Armory, and Prospect St. is ticket chairman. ic
in nffonf onri o =1™ io ..nAnin,,.,.] Pcrsoos intercstcd in being

added, "There's a possibility it copal Church, the U.N. and St. clearance to 48 feet.
could be ready in two weeks.”  John the Divine. The class w i l l -----------------------------

Warner noted Ellsworth and return about 6 p.m.
.he high school "are a little Spaghetti Supper
crowded but it’s not impossible St. Peter’s Church Women will 
fci-” sponsor a spaghetti supper

The superintendent noted the Shrove Tuesday. The first sit- 
cost of the building will be the ting is at 5 p.m. and the second 
same as the original $2.2 million at 6:30 p.m. For tickets con- 
contract. Any costs of delay will tact Mrs. Pauline Murray of 165 
have to be borne by Hunter, he Dog Wood Lane or buy them 
said. at the door.

A fall wedding is planned.

After Surgery

Lurleen Wallace 
Said Satisfactory

listed as patrons in the program 
are asked to call Mrs. Lewis on 
Antrim Rd. at 429-6892. Dona
tions for such are $2 each.

Further plans for the ball will 
be discussed at a meeting at 
8 p.m. March 4 in the Booth- 
Dimock Memorial Library.

Voter Session Feb. 29

line Uttle tel. 742-6231.

Eight in Area 
On Dean’s List

SAVE CASH ON FUEL OIL
^  1^ 200 Gal. Minimum

[ ace Bused 6th Graders 
With 1st Graders: Wolf

Isidor Wolf, principal of Man- school, whatever city it is in," 
Chester Green School and Man- said.
Chester coordinator for Project ^  L®'solution commending the Re-Concem, is recommending that

(Continued from Page Ohe>

Eight students from Manches
ter and South WindsQj;,-Wapping 

The next session for making who attend Trinity *College, 
new voters will be from 6 p.m. Hartford, have been named to
«  n ^ A f  ‘ he Dean’s List for the firstHall on Rt. 31. Applicants must semester as follows: 
be 21 years of age and a resl- p^om Manchester: T. Roger

_ a t:-! rm, .1 Coventry Briggs, a freshman, son ofwy "w j  1 diagnostic evaluation, she en- Kennedy, Fla., Thursday for six months. Any applicant Thomas L Briggs of 211
i x e n l a c e  tS U S e a  O t n  O r a c t e r s  ‘ ®*-®“  which her doc- to remain with his wife Aides who is a naturalized citizen of perguson Rd.; Bruce M. Der-

f  tors subsequently reported ®®*<t he was still at the hospital the United States shall present j-ick, a freshman, son of Mr.
"should relieve the governor’s Thursday night, some 16 hours the certificate of his naturaliza- and Mrs. Melvin R. Derrick of
pain” and improve her chances 'itter Mrs. Wallace was hospital- tion or a copy issued by the jgs Shallowbrook Lane; Leslie
of recovery. United States Immigration and a . Dowd, a junior son of Mr.

She will spend the next two to Wallace, a third party presi- Naturalization Service. and Mrs. Leslie l! Dowd of
three weeks recuperating in her dential candidate, had planned Kindergarten Aids 33 Packard St.; and Paul B.
fourth-floor, flower-bedecked announce his space program Assistant with classes of the Smyth, a freshman, son of Mr. 
room at the hospital, located Uie Cape Kennedy appear- North Coventry Cooperative and Mrs. B. Burton Smyth of

“ 1® within sight of the state Capitol ance. Kindergarten in the basement 27 Hilltop Dr.
If the program Is approved for Board of Directors "for its dome. Telegrams and flowers began classroom of the Second Con- From South Windsor-Wap-
Manchester for another year, forthright decision to place phvsicians—Dr “ i® hospital Thurs- gregational Church this com- ping: Barry G Shecklev a iun-
new first grade pupils should Manchester’s continuation of p™ ® S S o i s t  in day following word of Mrs. Wal- ing week: Monday, Mrs. Ed- fpr.^̂ son of Mr. and Mrs.’ Hen^,
replace those Hartford pupils Project Concern on the ballot at M D Anderson Hospi- '®®®'® “ '"®®®- S®"*® ‘ rom ward Turn, with Mrs. Edwin G. Sheckley of 646 Chapel Rd.-
now in sixth grade. for the advice of Manchester Hamilton Hutchin- California and H. Lawton’s afternoon class; Peter T. Gross! Jr., a junior.

Wolf spoke before the Man-  ̂  ̂  ̂ son, Harry Till and Joe Perry— Maryland. Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Chester YR (Young Republican) The advlTOry referendum will could not give m - ’̂ *'® P®*“ ® m o t h e r  un- Robert Simmons, and March 1, Gross! of 37 Murray Rd.; Carl
Club which adopted a resolu- surances that Mrs. Wallace will d®rwent her first cancer opera- Mrs. Peter Thomas, In the E. Luty, a junior, son of Mr.
tion commending the Board of ®hlnes. Other questions to be another recur- hysterectomy-in Janu- morning, both with Mrs. Rob- and Mrs. Paul V. Luty of 70
Directors for scheduling a pub- w t ^  upon that day cimcera rence of cancer, but added, "We j ®**̂  Kingsbury s classes. Lewis Dr,; and Ed K. Ota Jr.,
lie advisory vote on the busing “onetog for capital Improv - good about it ’ ’ After her doctors reported In charge of cleaning the a senior, son of Mr. and Mrs.
project. They slid the radiation thera- ‘ ‘■̂ ®® ‘h® malignancy classroom March 2 wiU be Mrs. Ed K. Ota of 91 Dogwood Lane.

In his talk. Wolf said that it “ J". f  K f r  PV ®h® underwent following last «'®"’ ®‘n®'‘ , she launched her suc-
Is impossible, because of the proposed charter operation, and earlier c®®®ful campaign to succeed her
lack of lo ^ l space to obsorb the gj^ Republican directors. ‘ h‘® year follovrtng the discov- “nine^°ma"e°*'’op^nents
Project Concern sixth graders oHirUnrir ref. ®ry of the pelvic nodule re- . ® .., 1 j , m authorizing the advisory rei- , m the Democratic primary, andinto the junior high school sys- nn nnoiHnn nn moved Thursday, should contin- . , ^, erendum, took no posuion on defeating two more challengers
tern next year. fusing. Director Harold A. ue to have a beneficial effect. general elecUon.

Illlng Jw ior High nlnm grad- Turkington said he expected the The prepared statement, read became Alabama’s first
era attend classes in the high p„bUc vote to favor contlnua- °/®^^';‘ ® " ^ L n r  in c h ' governor, and only the
school, becatwe of the oyer- uon of the project. GOP Town ‘ h® P®lvlc tumor which had
crowded conditions at niing. chairman Francis DellaFera, ®®®" ‘ "® target of last month s
School officials have warned and Town Counsel John Shea. ®®H®s of betatron treatments, _________________
that Bennet Junior High classes former GOP town chairman, "'®® found to be “ fibrosed and
may go to double shifts, be- have announced that they are necrotic’ ’—hard and dead. The L’Enfant’ s Grave

24 HOUR NOTICE FOR DELIVERY

CASH OIL CO.
TELEPHONE 289-7018 

EAST HARTFORD — MANCHESTER 
24 HOUR BURNER SERVICE

7 f t.
SIWING CONN. SfNCf I9M

Kitchen Displays For Sale At Cost 
Floor Model Appliances On Sale 

Designers, Ihstallers and Complete AJHeratioo Service
607 New Parit Ave. 232 1 10 7 **artford

Open Dally to 5—^Thursday to 9 PJW.—Saturday to 4 P.M.

cause of overcrowded condi- i„ favor of continuing it.
tlons there. _______________

Wolf said that, in his opinion, 
the two-year experiment of bus
ing Hartford children to five 
suburban towns, including Man
chester, is a success.

Public Record

adjacent section of her bowel 
had also been involved in the When Pierre Charles L'En- 
reaction to the radiotherapy, the fant, the architect who planned 
statement said, and was re- Washlngfton, D.C., died in 1825, 
moved. he was buried In Maryland. In

Mrs. Wallace’s husband, for- 1909, his body was disinterred

Parisian
COIFFURE

55 O AK STREET

Join The Herald

Warrantee Deed
Raymond J Mayhew Jr and '"®'‘ George Wallace, can- and was burled in Arlington Na- 

However, he added, the two- sj^ri^y m  Mayhew to Vemard ®®*®‘‘  ® speaking engagement at ticnal Cemetery.
year experiment ends in June j^^ry BUen N e e -________________________________________________________________
and the request to continue the j p™>erty at 145 Deepwood 
program for another year is i ^ / c ^ y a n c e  tax $15.9.5, 
stricUy a tuition arrangement, Quitclalni Deed
similar to those in the past with Neii H. Ellis

and Constance E. Kaplan, three 
South Windsor. parcels o ff Broad St. and Green

Wolf said that he is for a Manor Blvd 
wntouatlon of tte P«JTam for Marriage Ueensea
^ s ln g  clUldren to 5
Manchester and that h® recom- Kathleen Linda
mends that toey be first Boardman 35 Whitney Rd. 
graders, preferrably. Richard Warren Carlson,

Those children, he said, are -wtarcestor. Mass., and Karen to j-oport the newB of the town, 
the hest to work with and to Lillian Johansson, 15 Bank St., 
evaluate, since they are at the Feb. 23, Emanuel Lutheran 
beginning of their schooling Church.
years. Donald John Lewie, 179 Birch

"By keeping them in local 'st., and Grace Elto, Rlsley, 341 and have some writing experience 
schools through the sixth grade Lydall St., Felb. 24, South 
and by giving them a good ele- Methodist Church, 
mentary school education, we Building Permit
can equip them to cope with Nutmeg Homes, Inc., new 
the problems and the programs dwelling at 19 Kennedy Rd., 
in any junior or senior high $22,000.

Proudly announces additions to her staff

As News Correspondent for South Windsor.

The Herald is looking for a resident of South Windsor,

If you are interested in your town and in its a/tivities

CALL TONY CHEMASI AT THE HERALD. 

643-2711

DORIS
Miss Doris —  Expert in Hi Styling and hair
cutting. With several years of experience 
in a West Hartford Salon.

s n H  FLOOR COVERING
Q I I U  L C I I  I v  ^  57</2 CO O PER STREET

Phone 649-5405
INLAID LINOLEUM 

ARMSTRONG

9 X  12-̂ 984.00

CERA M IC
TILE

BATHROOM
TUB AREA

* 7 5
p r e p a r a t i o n

EXTRA

KITCHEN
CARPETS

FORMICA
COUNTERS

FAM O US NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

Indoor - Outdoor CARPiET
FREE ESTIMATES - -  ALL W O RK  GUARANTEED

LYNN

■'f
■*qk-

' c<i:

Miss Lynn —  Stylist from a well-known East 
Hartford Salon. Manicures by appointment 
only.

W e are also very proud to announce Hiot the PARISIAN  
COlPURE has been selected os the ONLY SALON in C O N 
NECTICUT to feature the complete line of LOREAL C O S 
METICS

Call for appointment —  643-9832 
Monday thru Soturday

THANK YOU 
MISS YVONNE

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i l i i i i l i i l i i i i i i l i i i

Tryiring Her Hand ^
Jacqueline Kennedy tries her hand yestei'day at negotiating the slope of Mont 
Tremlant, Que., as a photographer looks on. Mi*s. Kennedy is in the. Laui’etian 
area for a ski holiday. (AP Photofax).

Tolland

Finals Set 
By Krechko
Krechko BroUiers will defend 

Its first place position iin the 
Boys Basketball League’s final 
games tomorrow, when it faces 
the Savings Bank of Tolland 
team at noon.

Other leagaie games scheduled 
for tomorrow are Llpman 
Chorches vs. Wanats at 10 a.m., 
and Sport Mart vs. Clinton 
Press at 11 a.m.

School Lunches 
Lunches at all Tolland 

schools next week: Monday, 
beef stew, celery sticks, tossed 
salad, rye bread and butter, 
pineapple upsidedown cake; 
Tuesday, meat with shells 
(Hicks), Meat balls with gravy, 
buttered macaroni (Meadow- 

brook and High School), butter
ed vegetables, pumpkin muffin, 
rosy applesauce; Wednesday, 
roast turkey with gravy, mash
ed potatoes, buttered peas and 
celery, cranberry sauce, bread 
and butter, fruit; Thursday, 
comburger, buttered spinach, 
cheese wedge, potato chips, 
cream puff; Friday, tuna and 
pea wlgigle on toast, buttered 
carrots, cheese wedge, kickapoo 
cookies. Milk and orange juice 
are served daily with aU meals.

Kindergarten Assistants 
Assisting mothers at the Tol

land Oo-Operatlve Kindergarten 
next week are: Monday, Mrs. 
Richard Currier, Mrs. Edward 
Rocha, Mrs. Russell Niemann, 
Mrs. Walter Rau; Wednesday, 
Mrs. George Numrych, Mrs. 
Kenneth Rogers, Mrs. William 
Rady, Mrs. Herbert Hampton; 
Friday, Mrs. William Salmond, 
Mrs. David Sherman, Mrs. Mi
chael Sokolov and Mrs. Frank 
Rothammer.

MBAR MANCHBSTBR CENTER  
EASY PARKIN S  .  ^ j

M a n ch e ite lt L U M B E R '

here’s the low down or 
inside home reoeirs
It's no secret. . . you can't beat our winter 
bargains. Real down-to-earth prices on 
home repair and remodeling items. Come

Mandieater Evening Herald 
ToUand correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 878-2845.

FUEL OIL

4
PER 

GALLON 
C.O.D.

We Guarantee . . . $1,000 Re
ward if proven that the oil 
you buy from us not equal 
or superior to any other on 
the market!!

GOOFERATIVE 
OIL COMPANY

643̂ 1553
Give 24-Hr. Delivery Notice 

316 Broad St., Manchester

( ASH ami ( AKUY

’ S tR V tN O  M A M C M e s r g R  O V E N  CO  -TBAttS ‘

__ 9
Read Herald Advertisements

Jack Smith Coventry

Man Should Go Somewhere Democrats 
He Doesn’t Have to Go Set Caucus

TV-Radio Tonight
T elevision

By JACK SMITH 
The Los Angeles Times Coventry Democrats will cau-wanted. The view of Avalon?

TOe view of Avalon is one of cu7March T to‘ end“o « e 'a  slate
Everv once In n while a man ?®  8*"®®‘  ' ’‘ ®'̂ ® ’ ‘ ‘ ®’ 7 ^ ° “  of 40 names for the DemocraticB-very once in n wniie a man jjyg southern Call- aii

ought to go somewhere he fnmia Town Committee. AH registered
doesn’t have to go. , j *he street on ‘^®"‘ °®’'®‘ ® '"•® ®>‘K‘ ‘ ’>® ‘ ®

For no reason, I went to Santa ^^Ich no vehicles are allowed *®"'̂  **’ ® ®®‘  ® P " ’ ’

ern California coast the other which I saw a man, „  wartn-ortov iho (own
'  wearlnir a black sea cantln’s ^®’“  Wednesday, the town

I drove down to the terminal. setting type on a llnotvne ®®"’ " ’ ' “ ®® ® special
The man told me a plane was „,aghlne He iroked content ^ e  '"®®‘ '"K ®®‘  “ ‘ ® recom-
leavlng In 10 minutes. I decided J  ^^g mendatlons of two nominating

‘ ®*'® “ ■ In type, for the next Thursday’s “  ®*h„
The plane was white, with red newspaper, was of some conse- ^

stripes. The pilot was a suntan- quence. It would certainly liven new town committee, the
ned, go-to-hell man, with a gray „p the community. But they delegates to
mustache and the kind of cap could get along without it. I*’ ® 7 “ "® ®®*'v®nt*on-‘' com-
that won World War II. i went In and asked when the , „

We plugged out into the chan- paper was coming out. "Thurs- , The ncumbent town commlt- 
nel and then took off. running day," the man said. '®® ^  ‘ recommend for endorse-
up the water with all the pow- "Well," I said. "I guess "'®‘“  °  th® caucus a new ‘ own
erwehad.  We were at Catalina there’s nothing new, mean- comxnlttee slate and will dlrect- 
In 15 minutes. We splashed into while.”  He smiled. “ Not that we ^  endorse the 16 del^ates, four 
the water and a Volkswagen know of,”  he said. ®“ ®h to the State ftonwntlon,
took us into town. I caught the 3:30 p.m. plane ®®®°"‘^„ ^"«Te.ssIonai District

Most of tlie places I knew out of Pebbly Beach. 
were closed. "Olosed," they said "We got to make a stop,” the P'®‘ rict and 61st Assembly Dls- 
“ for tile winter.” pilot said, "at Cat Harbor.”  ®‘  conventions.

You don't argue with a pilot. ®®®h case, nominations can

6:00 ( 3-10) Po<^>' Mason
< R-12^) Mike t ^ g la s  
(18) Highway Patrol 
(20) Faith for Today 
(24) Misterogera Neighbor
hood
(30) Combat 
(40) McHale’fl Navy 

5.30 (2D) Theater 3U 
(18) Spoii.i World 
(40) Bob Young 
{24) W hats New?

6:0iT ( 3-10*12-40) News (C)
( 8) Newswirc (C)
(30) McHalc’s Navy 
(24) Auvergne (R)
(18) Mep\' Griffin 
(30) Sports Show 

6:05 (40) ^ m b a t  
6:15 (20) Bold Venture 
6:30 (24) What's New (R)

( 3-12) Walter Cronklte (C)
( 8) ^ b  Young (C) 
no<>T) Hunlley-BrlnWey (Ci 

6:45 (20) News
7:00 ( 3) Death Valley Days (C)

(34) i^Rore Room for Living 
(22-30-40) News. Weather 
(10) T I.ove Lucy 
(20) IIuntley-Brinkley 
( 8-<12) Tn>th or Consequence.'t 
(C»

7:15 (30) Newsreel 
(40) Newsbeat (C)

7:30 ( 3-12) Wild. Wild West (C) 
SEE SATUKI>AY^S TV' W EEK

(24) World Press Review
(18) CXieckmate
(40) Off to Bee the Wiaard
(C)
(20-32-30) Tarzan (C)
(10) Friday Movie (C)
( 8) Groalest Show on Earth 

8:30 ( 3-12)'Oomcr Pjde (C)
(KWO-22-30) Star Trek (C)
(24) Creative Person
(40) OpenUlofi: Entertainment
(C)
( 8) Ynlc-ComcU Baaketball 
(18) Subaciiptlon TV 

9:00 ( 2-12) Movie (C)
(24) NET Playhouse 

9:30 (10^022-30) Holl>*woo<l 
Squares (C)
(20) Accidental Family 4C)
(40) Guns of Will SonneU (C) 

10:O» (10-22-30) Tomorrow’s World: 
Feeding the Billions 
(4o) Ju<ld for  Defense (C) 

10:30 (18) Subscription TV
(24) Soaring Over the Rockies 
'( 8) Jiuld for Defense (C)

10 46 ( 3) Raln.shower 
ll:iO  ( 3^(23-30-40) News, Sports. 

Weather
(20) Richard Diamond 

11:16 ( 3-40) Sports Final 
11:26 c 3) Friday Spectacular 
11:30 llfF20-22-30) Toitight (C)

( 8-40) Joey Bishop Show (C) 
1:(11 (12) Outdoors Diith Stein 
FOB COMPLETE LISTINGS

Radio
(This listing Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

There is something rtiel^cho skimmed down tlie Ishind ‘’c made from the floor,
tor toTWintel^T have nwer 11̂  flying flew through The new Democratic Town
ed in New England, a place I ‘ he Isthmus and landed In the Committee takM office on April
dmiht was even worth being in water at Cat Harbor. We picked ® period of two years,
the summer “ P ‘“ n*" passengers there. They Selectmen recently approved

But southern California ought looked as if they had been book- ‘h® appointment of Robert Glen-
to be worthwhile. It Is the place ed by Somerset Maugham. ®°n to the conservation commls-
eveTyone condemns, and wants "Well.’ ’ my wife said, when I ®ion. A Democratic seat on that 
to c L c  to. I rent^ a car and got home, "What did you do contmis^on was created by the
drove up the hills, over the today.” resignation of Mrs. Lena Gust
town, among eucalyptus, the ” Oh,” I said, ” I went to Cata- for personal reasons. 
Bougainvillea and the cactus, lina.”

■ Up above the town of Avalon “ No," she said, "I mean real- Motorcycle Silent 
there Is a Pueblo kind of hotel ly ”  r.
that was, in some days past, the ----------------------  BERKELEY, Calif. Mechan-
home of Zane Grey, a man who a Meats Reach Peaks I®®* desi^er Rollin A. Armer 
wrote westerns to please the *  neacn ireaKS Berkeley rides an electric
masses and make for him the WASHINGTON -^Per capita motorcycle to work every day. 
kind of life he wanted. consumption of chicken, turkey. Except for the chain drive’s

Grey wrote improbable stories beef and veal were at record slight buzz, it Is silent. Econom-
about the southwest. He Inven- peaks in the United States in leal, too — about $6 a year to
ted Gary Cooper and Shane. He 1967. Consumption of eggs and charge the cycle’s two 12-voIt
had no real interest in Indians pork was up from a year ear- auto batteries. Range is about
or cowboys. Reading Zane Grey Her. Lamb and mutton con- 25 miles between charges and
makes it clear that he didn’t he- sumpUon was down.
lieve in any of his readers. -----------------------

Grey wrote about cowboys, LESS SPENT ON RAIL CARS
and spent his life fishing. He CHICAGO — At the start of
hated the kind of men he res- 1968, ^some 1.8 million railroad 
cued from themselves. He was freight cars were in the nation- 
a man who made millions writ- al fleet. The outlay for new cars 
ting nonsense about improbable and for rebuilding cars last year 
people. was about $1.2 billion — down

Up at his house, I wondered $400 million from the 1966 re-
what It was that Zane Grey cord.

6:(X)
6:00
9:00
1:06
5:00
7:00
8 :0 0

12:00

5:00
7:00

12:00

5:00
5:15
5:30
5.36
6:00
6:15
6.45
6:65
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:35

WDRC— 1360
Dirk Robinson 
Jory Roynoldfi 
Kon Griffin 
Nrws. Sign Off

WRCH—910 
Hniifonl Highlights 
Nows 
GcusUght 
Qiiiot Houi*s

WPOP—1410 
Drmnv n n jio n  Show 
Liv "B a b r ’ Simms Show 
Gan* Glrarf! Show 

WINE—1230
Nrws
Sprak Up SpoHs 
Ham* Rrasonrr 
Sprak Up Sports 
Nrw's
Sprak Hartford 
LowrU Thomaa 
Phil Rlzzuto 
Thr World Tonight 
Frank Glffortl 
Alexander Kendrick 
Sprak Up Hartford

8:00 Nrws
8:10 Sprak Up Hartford 

12:15 Sign Off
WTIC— 1080

6 (W) Nrws. Weather, Sports 
6:36 Afternoon Edition 
7:00 Americana 
7:25 Da\dd Brinkley 
7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Joe Garaglola 
7:50 Sing Along 
8.06 Pop Concert 
9:06 Night brat

11:00 Nrws. Weather. Sports 
11:25 Sports Final _
M:35 Other Side of the Day

YOUR CABBAGE 12 POUNDS
CHICAGO- If you’re an aver

age per.scm, you cat about 12 
pound.s of cabb.age a year, in
cluding about two pounds of 
sauerkraut.

top speed 38 m.p.h.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Pro
jectors—sound or silent, also 
88 mm. slide projectors.
W ELDON DRUG CO.
767 Main St.—Tel. 643-5821

★  CA N VA S and ALUM INUM PRODUCTS ★  

Combination Windows and Doors
Door Canopies, RoII-up Awnings, Canvas Awnings R epair^  
Ro-covered. Take Down Service and Storage. Boat Canvas Re
paired or Made New To Your Pattern. All Work Custom 
Made. Grommets — Eyelets — Fasteners. Storm Panels for 
Jalousie Units. Waterproofing Compound For Tents, Boatcovers 
and Canvas. We Do Rcscreenlng of Aluminum Screens. 
Heavy Duty Zippers.

MANCHESTER AW NING CO.
EST. 1949 — 195 W. CENTER STREET — 649-8091

PANELING $4.95
4x 8'/4

III
CEILING TILE .W A

sq. ft.

r
F IBERG LA S

INSULATION S3.80
100 sq. ft.

SHELVING .12
1x12 Iin. ft.

---------------------------------------- ---------
r

PLYWOOD $2.95
4' X 8' panel

PEGBOARD $2.88
4 ' X 8' panel

BIRTMY SALE

DILLON FORD
Presents

THE 
BOLD

A N D  T H E

TORINO
"fo rd 's  New est 

B right Idea”

MUSTANG
"O nly M ustang  

Makes It Happen”

%

TO EVERY NEW OR
USED CAR BUYER >'p>

YOUR CHOICE
• IONA 7-SPEED PUSHBUTTON 

BLENDER
• KODAK INSTAMATIC MOVIE 

CAMERA WITH ELECTRIC EYE

Diiw fORD 
lodav! D ILLO N  SALES AND SERVICE, INC.

MANCHESTER319 M AIN  STREET

h
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Phil Hyde Presented Share of CCIL Title 
Indians in Final Season of Coaching

By BARRY COWLES
It was a hot time in the 

Silk Town last night as the 
Manchester High Indians

Indians. The visiting quintet hit sank 11 polnU for the Eagles 
6-2 early and short-lived lead, ence. At 1:50 they were replaced 13 for 22 at the charity line

The visiting Eagles enjoyed a mg five for their finale appear- whlle Albert Sokaltls paced the 
losers with 14 points.

for theonly to see the Indians tie the with substitutes when unof- while Manchester had six of 14 ninw
score at 6-6 with four minutes flclally all five had fouled out. from the stripe. The big differ- Fme aeiensive pmy
left In the first stanza. Red Some 1,100 cheering spectators ence came from the floor as the ^

closed out the regular hot shooUng by Tim Coughlin paid tribute with a standing Red and White notched 35 of 77 Dave tributed much
scheduled season with a 76- and Dale Ostrout paced the ovation. for a 44.4 per cent compared to to me
49 trouncing o f Wethers- Indians to a 20-8 lead at the Ostrout paced the scoring with I8 of 69 for 30.6 per cent o
field High at aarke Arena. The first turn. 21 points, a magic number for Wemersfleld. “  . . »nnnnnn
win assured me Red and White Strong shooUng continued me lanky sharpshooter. Cough- The Indians outscored the Ea- tourney at u c-
a share of the CCIL tiUe wim mroughout me rematoder of me Un followed wim 14 points and gles In me first and third cantos, ed.
Idle Windham High. The locals contest for me Indians while Dick Cobb sank 11. Ed Kowal 20-8 and 22-8, while the second ^ g
boast a 13-3 loop record and a Wethersfield had melr trouWes and Ben Grzyb dropped nine was even at points 17 each and a OMrooi ................... lO
16-4 overall mark. getUng me ball mrough me points each mrough me nets, me visitors held me edge 20- J ........

_____  hoop. Manchester led at me Bill Pratt sank 16 to pace me 16 In me final stanza. 3 Kow^ .....................  4
remaining buzzers, 37-26 and 61- Eagle scoring. Omer seniors of me varsity J
29. Coughlin set me pace for me who saw action were Chuck Car- 3 Smith

This marked me final home Indians rebounding wim 12 son, Steve Shoff and Tim Cum- 1 Matron
court appearance of me all sen- grabs while Kowal snatched 11. mings. 1 Shoff .......................  0
lor varsity squad and me end Cobb and John Savino gabbed Coach Jim Morlarty's jayvees ^cumm nga 
of an illustrious career for Coach” seven and four respectively. Top wound up me season In high 14 Totals 
Phil Hyde. “ This was me grame rebounder for me Eagles was style with a 10-9 record by de- Wethersfield
we have been waiUng for, for Ron Harris with 11 grabs. feating Wethersfield, 62-47. “ Bob
mree years. What can I say mat Ray Kelly played one of his Herdic played me best game of j pptaskl

CCIL STANDINGS
Overall

W-L W-L
Manchesterxx 13-3 15-4
Wlndhamxx 13-3 14-5
Conardx 12-4 13-5
Easternx 8-8 10-8
Maloneyx 8-8 10-8
Central 7-9 9-9
Hall 6-11 7-11
Wemersfiled 4-12 6-14
Platt 1-18 1-18
XX tie for title
X qualified for state tourney

hasn’t been said time and time best games, setting up fine his career" said Moriarty. Heydj. _ ■____ 0 Mtfloahy
again,”  expressed a very hap- plays and chalking up 11 as- Ic paced me Indians  ̂scorii^ g l̂oedtis

mree wim 16 points followed by Whit- 2 |ccn|U,|py and wet Hyde, after a dunk- slsts. Kent Srnim had
Ing by his charges. assists for me locals. ----------

Wim 2:32 left In me final Wemersfleld had 18 turn- Ware adding eight polnto. ^Oumeas
canto, Hyde substituted his start- overs compared to 18 by me Dale Haslam and Bill Gentlno

ey Jenkins with 10 and Dave 3 fSSSam*

Ttotal*

B P PtB.10 1-9 ai7 (V3 145 1-1 u4 141 94 1-8 93 (M 61 %a 41 oo 20 (M) 00 04 00 OO 0
36 044 TO
(49)B F Pis.6 0-4 153 24 84 OO 8a 1-3 6
0 60 6a 04 4
0 08 2
1 04 2
0 OO 0
16 <iMa 4i

SOUVENIR—Indians’ Ray Kelly has the honor of cutting the net after final 
game last night. He’s supported on shoulders of Ben Grzyb (20), Tim Cough
lin, Kent Smith and Dick Cobb (hidden). (Herald Photo by Buceivicius)

Ellington Wins NCCC Crown

Tim Quinn Hero 
In East Windsor

Diminutive Timmy Quinn, called the “ best backcourt 
player I’ve ever had” by Coach Bob Healy, was the 
big man for Ellington High last night as the Knights 
won the North Central Connecticut Conference cham
pionship at East Windsor. ------------------------------------------------
Quinn canned 26 points, mostly ^ther player in doifble figures 
wim A soft left-handed toss, but winners. Fine board
it was his general all around was contributed by the
ball handling and ball hawking Zahner brothers, Craig and 
mat paved me way for a 62-66 Warren, and Ken Bernier, 
triumph. Outstanding for me home

crew was Jack Pease, who can- 
STANDINGS 14 points and was tremen-

Fast Start Asset 
In Eagle Victory

NCCC Overall
W-L W-L

Ellington 9-1 14-3
East Windsor 8-2 11-5
South Windsor 7-8 11-8
Suf field 4-6 6-8
Stafford 1-9 1-11
Granby 1-9 2-16

Until Quinn came out of no-

Success at the foul line 1ft the 
final 90 seconds paved me way 
for the final seven-point margin.

The lead changed hands sev
eral times in each half with

al minute.
whore to steal a naas with leas ®wnere to steal a pass with less jubijajjt Ellington crew, with
than two minutes to play it was " J ,
anybody’s game. East Windsor
trailing by but tWo points when ' ’ ’J® ^mate’s attention.

Summary:

By RICH DYER
The verdict was in early 

for East Catholic High last 
night as the Eagles closed 
out their regular season 
play and whipped Xavier 
High, 81-62 in Middletown.
East pounced to a 247 first 
quarter lead and commanded 
a solid 16-point advantage for 
me rest of me night.

HOG STANDINGS
Overall

W-L W-L
East Catholic** .. .5-1 16- 3
South Catholic* .. .4-2 IS- 6
Northwest* ......... .3-3 IS- 6
Pulaski................. .0-6 6-12
** conference title
• qualified state tourney

It wets a happy finale for me 
Eagles, who wound up melr 
schedule wim a 16-3 record. The 
locals will now be eyeing melr 
flfm straight appearance In the 
Class A State Tournament, slat- 

i ed to begin next week. Pairings 
for me post-season tourney will 
be annoimced Saturday.

“ I mought It was an excel
lent way to end me season, 
“ East Coach Don Bums com
mented. “ I ’d have to tag it as 
a fine all around team game, 
as indicated by the fact that 
all five of our starters hit dou
bles. Ill addition, the first quar
ter had to be the best one we’ve 
played all year,”  he added.

East’s starting five made 
scoring look almost easy In mat 
opening period wim some point 
production mat had me locals 
well established for me remain
der of me game. Held to a lone 
field goal and checked by me 
rebounding of Jim Reynolds, 
Mike Kennedy and Tim Keams, 
Xavier received early notice of 
what it could expect.

Reynolds led the game’s scor
ing with 18 points, trailed by 
Kennedy and Doug Melody wim 
18 each. Keams returned to me 
Eagle lineup after a leg injury, 
hit 11 tallies and Gary Klnel 
had 10.

Bruce Wallschlager’s 18 points 
were high for the losers, who 
wound up melr season wim an 
11-9 mark. Xavier enjoyed a 20- 
23 showing at me foul stripe 
but ran Into cooler shooting from 
me floor. ’The hosts hit on 21 
of 64 field goal attempts for a 
37 per cent showing.

’The win was East’s second 
this season over the Mlddle- 
townea-8, having taken and ear
lier 4S-37 triumph at home. Xav
ier will now face state tourney 
action In me Class A ranks.

(East’s offense worked with 
near precision and enabled the 
locals to tally at varying rang
es. ’The Eagles had one o f their 
finest shooting games in recent 
night and sank 34 o f 60 floor 
shots for a 68 per cent effort.

Close range shooting was a 
definite East advantage, based 
on Its clearcut demonation of 
me offensive boards. Eagle re
bounders earned a 39-21 edge, 
Reynolds getting 12 grabs and 
Keams and Kennedy, 10 each.

The home crew never made 
up me difference after me first 
quarter, falling to stop East with 
a zone press defense. Despite a 
scoring flurry mat outpointed 
the invaders 20-18 in me second 
half, Xavier trailed 42-27 at half
time.

Klnel pumped in a 10-foot 
jump shot at me start of the 
mird quarter to spark the 
Eagles In a red hot second half. 
Some perceptive playmaking by 
Melody, strong rebounding and 
18-34 shooting effort was to 
highlight a strong East effort 
over me final 16 minutes of 
play. •

Ahead 62-43 at the mird 
buzzer, the Eagles coasted 
through me final quarter. The 
'reserves got their crack at me 
action, with strong “ bench” 
performances turned In by Tom 
Juknis, Bill Wade, Pete Quish 
and John Barry.

Coach Stan Ogrodnlk’s J. V. 
team wound up a fine season 
wim a comeback, 68-62, vrin 
over Xavier In me prelim. Some 
closing second foul shots by

Jack Hull and John Socha iced 
me victory giving me Junior 
Eagles a 18-2 record.

Jim Sullivan had 15 points, Ed 
Rowley 14 and Juknis 12 to pace 
the winners. Ogrodnlk praised 
his entire team, pointing out in 
particular their “ tremendous de-

Qulnn 
Ber

sire all season long.”

East Catholic <81)
P B F Pts.
1 Kennedy ....... .......  7 1-3 16
5 Keams .......... .......  4 3 A U
2 Reynald.s ....... .......  9 (Y3 IH
3 Klnel .............. .......  5 0-0 10
1 Melody .......... .......  5 6-10 16
2 Quish .............. .......  0 2^ 2
2 Barry ............ .......  2 2-3 6
0 Wade .............. .......  1 0-1 2
0 Jidcnis .......... .......  a o o 2
0 Quigley .......... .......  0 0
16 Totals 34 ,13-26 81

Xavier (62)
P B F Pts.
1 Jaskot ............ .......  6 (K) 12
3 Leonard ......... .......  3 0-0 6
2 Woll.schloper .......  3 9-9 15
5 iWauner .......... .......  2 4-6 8
5 rUordnn ......... .......  3 6-6 12
0 Dawson .......... .......  0 OO 0
0 McMahon ....... .......  0 i-a 1
3 Magner .......... ....... 1 0-0 2
3 Whfpp ............ .......  2 04 4
0 Wcssclcouch .......  1 OO 2
22 Totals 21 2023 61

Quinn made his theft. He raced 
half the length o f me court, 
banked in -me bucket and took 
me heart out of the home club 
and upped the lead to four 
points.

The triumph avenged an early 
seascai 64-59 loss—and gave the 
(Knights the title, an honor they 
shared with East Windsor a year 
ago. ’The two rivals entered last
night’s action, before a selloutJ -i,. , j  , o - Corcorancrowd, with identical 8-1 won-
loss records
in Class B Tournament play 
next week.

Also, the success marked the 
seventh straight for Ellington 
and for faltering East Windsor 
it was the mird defeat in suc
cession. Coach Mel Kleckner’s 
crew woimd up with an 
won-loss standard.

Ellinzton (62)
B F  PtB.

.......................  B. 3 26
emlcr ........................   2 4 8

■HIM .............................. ‘i. 6 1 13
W. Zahner .....................  2 3 7
C. Zahner .......................  2 1 5
Carpenter .......................  1 b 2
Helntz ..............................  1 0 2

Totals 26 12 62
East Windsor (66)

B
....................  2
.................. 4

Edwards ......................... 4
Both teams will be    *Hoffman ......................... 6

Muska ............................  2

F Pta. 
6 9

NEW DANUE?—-No sir, just Ed Kowai of Manchester and John Mulcahy o f 
Wethersfield sitting on floor after both came up with rebound and jump ball 
resulted. Dale Ostrout, left, and Tim CDUghlin, await action.

Totals 31 13 55

Signed by Broncos

Sports Schedule] O. J. Plans to Skip Olympics
And Concentrate on Football

DENVER, Colo. (AP) -  
11-4 DuBols, 23, a defensive

who played last year wim me 
’The second half o f Ellington’s University of Bridgeport, was 

Mighty (Mites in the backcourt, signed by the Denver Broncos of 
Ken Hill, contributed greatly on me American Football League 
offense wim 13 points, me only ’Thursday.

SATURDAY, FEB. 24
Manchester Community Col- 

Wes ®̂̂ ® Family,
back

Jumper Boston 
Ready for Test

BASKETBALl

Real Battle Raging 
A t Bottom of Pack
NEW YORK (AP) — Barring the sudden collapse of

liOS AiNGElLES (AP) —
Soumem California’s O. J.
Simpson, who burst Into nation
al prominence as a star In two 
sports during 1967, alms at run
ning faster on me track and jayce^ ranks! 
meeting tougher challenges in 
football during 1968.

John McKay, “ Simpson is me 
most outstanding running back 
I’ve ever seen In junior col
lege.”

His words carried me Impact 
of eight years coaching In me

Wanted  •

PROGRAMMERS
Managers’ Insurance Company is looking for Senior Pro
grammers to work with the 860 model 30 and 40.
Our plans Include the development of a total Management 
information system.
Send resume stating experience and salary history to:

MR. 'HfOMAS ENDY D.P.
Manager

P. O. BOX 420, HARTFORD, CONN.

EAST SIDE MIDGET
Only game of the night saw 

Joe’s Barber Sho;̂ i shade Paganl 
Caterers, 40-37.

Mike Mlstretta led his t^am 
to victory wim 18 points. Mike 
Salmond and l^oug Scruton sank 
11 and nine points respectively. 
For me Caterers, Mike Paganl 
threw in 14 points to keep his 
team in me game and Rob 
Pltruzzello chipped in wim 12 
points.
EAST SIDE INTERMEDIATE

The Eastles gave Shelly’s 
Boys a scare before losing in 
the final quarter, 45-39. Bud 
Bueder (16) and Tom Crockett 
(13) were the only Shelly’s to 
hit double figures. Gary Costel
lo (11), Tom Moffitt (11) and 
Tom Devanney (8) were rfed hot 
for the Eastles.

Back Court Seven wallopped 
Norton’s Nuts, 70-47. Elmer Pet- 
teway (31), Steve Rascher (19) 
and Brian London (10) were not 
on me boards and relioundlng. 
Fran I^arala (21), Ray Norton 
(12) and Gary Wehren (10) play
ed well for the Nuts in a los
ing cause.

OAKLAND (AP) -  Ralph football during 1968,
Boston, a gold and silver medal „  hones to run the 100-vard reportedurfnnpr In tVin ifidn nnd ’(u Olvm- hopcs lo run me 11)0 yara spring football practice forwdnner in me 1960 and 64 Olym g g seconds, one-tenth „ counle of davs McKav
pics. Is ^ k ln g  to me stlmula- fsgtgr man his best. But football could do and ex-
tlon of Russian compeUtion to remains his first love and me f 4 . .i. * \niano Viim Viio-h In the Kntinnni remains ms iirst lovc ano me cused him to rejoin me trackplace him high In me Nations All-America halfback will fore-
AAU Indoor ’Track and Field Olympics. » n a qi un h
Championships tonight. Came fall and Simpson lined

The meet has lured nearly 400 " I ’ni looking forward to next gg No. 1 jeft halfback.
M V  1 iz • 1 4-u 4?- 4. 1 4 • o* United States’ best indoor season,”  says the versatile star led me nation’s collegians

the New York Knicks, the first three playoff spots m athletes, plus stars from Russia, San Francisco who led the rushing with 1,416 yards al-
the National Basketball Association’s Eastern Division Finland, Greece, Britain and Trojans to the national collegi- though he missed one game be-
are set. But a real battle is raging at the bottom of the Yugoslavia, for its two-day and f*® championship and gguae of a foot Injury,
standings for the final slot. “ “  ”  ”  ’

Philadelphia and Boston are
night stand In the Oakland Are- ^® *^®® Dowl victory. “ Playing In me Rose Bowl al-
na. “ It will be a challenge. We ways was my dream, but I mink

'"The long jump field in this hope to do as well or better man the win over UCLA was my
country seldom varies,” Boston last fall. We lost a lot of good most memorable game,’ ’ says
remarked. “ You face Bob Bea- players and everyone will be the fellow christened Orenmal 
mon, Gayle Hopkins every shooting for us."  ̂ James but more frequently
weekend and It reached a point "All me way with O. J .," be- known as Orange Juice. “ We

head and shoulders alMve me Daltlmore and Jerry
Lucas hit 28 for me Royals.rest o f ulG divlsioxi the » 11 J 4 oLenny Wilkens collected 13 of

Knicks are for now comfortably his 30 points In me second peri-
ensconced In third place, 16^ and the Hawks blasted me ______ ____ __________ _ _̂__ _ „.v,. w  ̂ - ____s,- ______
games off the pace. But oidy pistons, scoring on 83 of melr where It doesn’t matter hoviTyou came the 1967^chant of USC fans figured me UCI^ game made
one game separates Cincinnajtl, 106 ^ ots . Dave Bing scored 24 fare against mem. You know and after losing In me Rpse us me national champions."
Detroit and Baltimore.

’The Royals, beaten by Balti
more 112-99 In Cleveland Thurs
day night, are 18^ games out. 
The Pistons, who lost to St. 
Louis 151-128 in a game in Syra
cuse, are 19 games behind and 
me Bullets are in me cellar at 
me moment, 19^ games out.

In me American Basketball 
Association Thursday night, 
Minnesota beat Anaheim 128-112 
and Houston took Oakland 126- 
118.

for Detroit. you’ll meet mem again.

Crozier Picked Wrong Time 
And Hapless Detroit Bows

Bowl, Indiana coach John Pont 
said several teams might have 
been national champions wim 
Simpson.

After scoring both touchdowns 
in me 14-3 victory over Indiana 
on a Monday, Simpson ran me 
60-yard dash indexirs at San

New Haven Cager 
Collapses, Dies
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Steveft 

Alexander, 18, a member of me
Goalie Roger Ch-ozier picked Johnny McKenzie and Phil Es- Francisco the following Friday r^ - tiio-v, hasirathall

the wrong Ume to be in me poslito also connected fbr the night. 7  \  a f T  «
wrong place—and anomer Bruins, who lead New York by “ You get up In the clouds and
desperate hour ended In Instant one point and trail second-place then run against someone like basketball at mo
grief for the hapless Detroit Red Chicago by mree. Charlie Green and you come Thursday.
Wings. The Canadiens squeezed past down mighty fast,”  declares O. Alwander had showered and

Baltimore’s Important victory Boston’s Johnny Bucyk sepred stubborn St. Louis on second-pe- J. who finished last In me race collapsed,
over me Royals camq on John- wim one second to play and O o- rlod goals by Gilles ’Tremblay vhlle a few football bruises still 
my Egan’s 11 points In me open- 2ler 15 feet out of his cage and rookie Jacques Lemalre. " "
Ing minutes of the second quar- 'Iliursday night, ^vlng me Craig Cameron scored for me

Bruins a 3-2 National Hockey Blues late in the final period,
League victory over Detroit. but Montreal goalie Rogatlen 

’The last-second victory sen't Vachon held mem off In the 
me Bruins past Idle New York closing minutes, 
into third place in me East Dlvl

ter mat gave me Bullets a 13- 
polnt lead from wihleh Cincin
nati never recovered. Ray Scott

THINK SMALL § 1 7 8 4 .9 0
1968 Volkawagen Sedan
Delivered In Mancdiester 

Equipped wim leatherette in
terior, windshield washer, 2- 
speed electric wipers, heater, 
defroster, 4-way safety flashers, 
back-up lights, front and rear 
seat belts.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

R«*. II. Tollind TpU. 
TilcotIvtII.-M.nch.it.r 

649-2831

ached. was declared dead at Ycde-
He points toward professional Haven Hospital, 

football, so will be competing In basketball coach Robert
track for me final time this Laerael said Alexander “ was an 
spring. extremely talented boy. He was

________ “ I ’m aiming at 9.3 and we’d ^ athlete, a remarluiWe
Montreal has won 20 of its last like to break me record In me *^®sketbaU player and he was a 

21 starts and leads me East by 800-yard relay," says the speed- kUted student."
elght’ polnts. ster who was a member of the --------------------------

playoff contention. Leon Rojfhefort scored me hat ’Trojan 400-yard relay quartet
Montreal edged St. Louis 2-1 trick, wim rookie Andre Lacroix which last spring set a world

sion. ’The loss dropped me last 
place Red Wings 15 points out of

Murphy Second 
On Scoring l is t
NEW YORK (AP)—Niagara’s 

Cal Murphy had 89.8 points a 
. game through Saturday to place

zier stumbled while trying to League, also banged In a goal go’s 1966 club met Long Beach second on me list of weekly Imu»-

for Its eighth straight victory 
and Philadelphia '  slammed 
Minnesota 7-3 in me only omer 
games on the NHL schedule.

Bucyk drilled his 25m goal

assisting on all mree goals, as 
me Flyers Increased their West 
Division lead over second place 
Minnesota to five points. 

Lacroix, recently called up

mark of 38.6 seconds.
’The Rosa Bowl star came to 

Southern California’s attention 
in me Prune Bowl, a post-sea
son game for junior colleges.

Into a wlde.-open net later Cro- from Quebec of the American The City College of San Francis-

clear a carom off me back- 
boards and wound up on his 
knees to me side of the cage.

Gordie Howe scored his 28th 
and 29th goals for me Wings.

and Claude Laforge', Forbes City College and assistant coach kethall scoring leaders released 
Kennedy and Pat Hannigan jim  Strangeland traveled to San Thursday by dhe National Ool- 
completed the Philadelphia Jose primarily to watch Long leglate Sports Services, 
scoring. Milan Marcetta hit for Beach. tender as of Saturday was
two of me Norht Stars’ tallies. After me game, he told coach State wim 46.2 points per game.

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Baseball Life Begins at 40 for Mound Pair

Notes from  the Little Black Book
Hats o ff to Phil Hyde and his Manchester High hoop- 

sters for winding up as co-champions in the 1967-68 
CJCIL basketbaU race. The success was most gratifying 
to Hyde who will step down from coaching after the 
3oming Class AA Tournament test. Last night’s suc- 
ess at the Clarke Arena against Wethersfield High gave 
me Red and White a share o f -----------------------------------------------
me CCIL crown wim Windham 
High of WUUmantlc.

Hyde will bow out wim a pret
ty fair record. In seven seasons 
as head coach he posted six .500 
or better campaigns and five of 
his seven clubs qualified and 
participated in the annual post
season tournaments.

’The CCIL deadlock was me 
second for Hyde, me first time 
coming in 1963-64, and me bald- 
pated mentor and his crew won 
me honor outright In 1962-63. ’The 
Indians were mird In me final 
standings a year ago.

* * *
O ff Ihe Cuff

Controversy corttlnues as to 
who has me best basketball 
team. East Camollc High or 
Manchester High. There are 
many supporters for bom sides 
but me answer will not be g v̂- 
en at least mis year. . . What 
are me tournament chances for 
East and Manchester? The Ea
gles appear to have me better 
shot at advancing, competing in 
me Class A event. The Indians 
may find me likes of the New 
Haven powerhouse, Wilbur Cross 
and Hlllhouse, plus Hartford 
Weaver and Hartford High, 
just a might too strong in me 
Class A Division . . . Holy 
Cross Coach Jack Donohue re
ports he’s hot after Jim Rey
nolds and Doug Melody of East 
<3amollc High. . .West Side 
Rec Volleyball League has de-

Elroy Face, 
Stu M iller  
Not Chipper
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Baseball life begins at 40 
this season for Elroy Face 
and Stu Miller, but neither 
veteran relief pitcher was 
teeing to» chipper .w a ytlon In Vermont . . . Leo Diana, 

president of the Manchester 
Chapter of Approved Baseball 
Umpires, Is a teacher on the 
Bennet Junior High faculty... 
Skeet shooting Interest has In
creased with leaps and bounds 
this winter, thanks to fellows 
like Joe Cataldi. ’The latter Is 
now handling publicity for the 
group. . . Manchester’s best 
duckpin bowlers will probably 
pass up the annual tourna
ments. The No. 1 ranking among 
the men could be eimer George 
Pelletier or Hippo Correntl, 
both nationally ranked. 'The 
former is No. 1 In Connecticut. 
’The No. 1 woman bowler in the 
nation Is also a local product, 
Camy Dyhk. None of me three 
has entered qualifying play 
which starts next weekend at 
The Holiday Lanes.

♦ * ♦

Face, longtime Pittsburgh 
bullpen ace, was grounded 
’Thursday by an antibiotics reac
tion that has bugged him since 
me Pirates opened melr spring 
camp at Fort Myers, Fla., four 
days. ago.

Miller, meanwhile, signed his 
1968 contract with Baltimore — 
and took a reported |5,000 pay 
cut from his $40,000-plus salary 
of last season.

Jim Lonborg, hard-luck pitch
ing ace of Boston’s American 
League champs, also received a 
setback when It was determined 
he Isn’t recovering from recent 
knee surgery as quickly as had 
been expected. The Cy Young 
Award winner underwent an op
eration last Dec. 27 to repair 
torn knee ligaments suffered In 
a skiing mishap.

The Red Sox announced me

Big E Third Best 
Three-Year Scorer

NEW YORK (A P)— Elvin Hayes, the Big E, whose 
All-American play snapped UCLA’s 47 - game winning 
streak last month, has put his name in another niche in 
the college basketball record book.
—  — ------------- --------------  'The 6-foot-8 star of top-ranked

H oly Cross 
Nips UConn 
In Overtime
Holy Cross got by Connecticut 

86-85 In overtime, Bridgeport 
thwarted Marisl 93-77 and Coast 
Guard routed Trinity 84-73 In 
(Connecticut college basketball 
Thursday night.

At Storrs, Holy Cross barely 
managed to continue its dom
ination of the series wim the 
University of Connecticut and 
won their slxm straight over me 
Huskies since the 1964-1966 sea-

CHECK IN— New Red Sox catcher Gene Oliver checks in on scales at Winter 
•Haven, Fla., as Manager Dick Williams and Coach Derrell Johpson watch. 
Oliver was an early arrival for battery nen officially start Sunday.

Houston threw in 44 points and 
grabbed 21 rebounds to pace me 
unbeaten Cougars in a 130-57 
romp over Arlington, Tex., 
’Thursday night.

His performance not only 
helped the Cougars to their 25th 
straight, 24 this season, and to 
their 54th In a row at home, but 
made the Big E the third lead
ing career scorer in the record 
book fo r a three-year period.

In moving up to third place 
with a career total of 2,825 
points, 855 this season, Hayes 
passed Elgin Baylor's 2,500 at 
Seattle and Bill Bradley’s 2,503 
at Princeton. He needs only 14 
more points to pass Frank Scl- 
vy's 2,538 at Furman.

Oscar Robertson is No. 1 on 
the career scoring list with 2,973

Holy C ro^ center Ed Siudut undergraduate days
6 . , scored 33 a"d took university of Cincinnati

signing of five 1967 standouts — 
End of the Line Inflelders George Scott, Rico

Cmalk up a "first”  for schdas- Petrocelll, Jerry Adair and Bal
tic writer Barry Cowles of ’The ton Jones, and relief pitcher 
Herald who was at me wrong John Wyatt leaving mree 
place at me wrong time last players outside me fold. All five 
night when a Jubilant band of slgnees received pay raises
Manchester High basketball 
players decided to toss not only 
Coach Phil I^de into me 
showers but also 'toe scribe. The 
latter reported to work mis 
morning with me sniffles, a 
head ccUd and a raspy v o ice .. . 
Mark Dave Dooman down as 
one of the best younger basket- 

veloped Into a dog-eat-dbg race officials In me state. The 
for championship honors be- jg^al physical education teacher

At Tampa, Fla., however, Cin
cinnati batterymen began work
outs with four starting pitchers 
— Jim Maloney, Milt Pappas, 
Mel Queen and Gary Nolan — 
among the missing.

Other slgnees included infield

Shape Up or Ship Out 
Word in RSox Camp

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. 
(AP)— It’s shape up or ship 
out for Boston Red Sox

tween Kasden Oil, Nazarene and Bolton joins several omers pitcher Jim Ollum, Twins

er Tony Perez, Reds; pltciier pitchers this year. There’s 
Dick Farrell, Phillies; infieider nc room for deadwood on 
Felix Miiian, Braves; infielder the defending American 
Tim Chillen, White Sox. and League champions’ staff.

will go into rotation early and borg is in Boston recuperating 
narrow the group down." from knee surgery, while Brett

The only pitchers expected to and Landis are completing six 
be missing for the start of drills months’ active duty in the 
are Jim Lonborg and southpaws Army.
Ken Brett and Bill Landis. Lon- Jose Santiago,

down 18 rebounds, while 0>n- 
necticut center Bill Corley, also 
6'7", scored 28 points ond 
grabbed 15 rebounds.

Siudut headed a Cross rally 
early in the second half by 
scoring mree straight baskets 
to tie the game 41-41 after Cross 
had trailed 41-36 at me half.

The Ousaders spurted to a 
five-point lead late in the game, 
but a CJorley jump shot pushed 
the game Into overtime, 79-79, 
with 20 seconds to go.

Holy Cross scored me first 
live points iai overtime. John 
Crisp and Tim Srnim of UConn 
cut the margin to 84-83 wim 47 

who fashioned seconds left In me extra period.

Watkins. There are a number of 
“ B’ performers who would be 
assets to me A League which 
plays at me East Side Rec Mon
day nights.

* * *
Here ’n There

Fellow who has me makings 
of a top-flight official Is Mike 
Rothmsin who has taken over 
me volleyball officiating duties 
at the West Side Rec. . . 
Among the most versatile of
ficials in the area Is Manches
ter’s Al Boggini. ’The East Side 
veteran works baseball, f(x>t- 
ball and basketball games. An
other three-sport official Is Bill 
Sacherek who does basketball, 
football and lacrosse. He’s cur-

Manager Dick Williams sound-
In me area who have made Minnesota southpaw Jim g j ŷ g warning today as he 
rapid progress on melr ability who tore ligaments In his marked time before launching
... Art Clarke , former Bolton pitching arm on me next-to-last ĵ ls second season as field Ixjss 
High hoopster, has been a hot day of me 1967 season, mrew for of fĵ g Rg(j gox wim the start of 
and cold performer wim Man- I® minutes at the Twins’ Orlan- spring training Saturday morn- 
ohester’s Community College ^la., camp and said his el- ing.
five mis season. .. Question has tight- “ Since we’re permitted to car-
been asked by several in recent Carl Yastrzemski, the ry only 25 players at me start
weeks: Has Manchester’s Tom AL’s Most Valuable Player last of the regular season this year, 
Kelley ever been considered for y®ar, got left at me gate. The i  plan to take only nine pitchers, 
a Gold Key by me Connecticut *̂ ®‘  ̂ Sox’s slugger and his faml- maybe 10, on me trip norm. 
Sports Writers’ Alliance. ’The arrived at Boston’s Logan Williams Is due to greet 
answer Is yes. The list of candl- Airport an hour early for a 10 hurlers and five catchers 
dales considered each year Is * ^‘Rht to me team’s Chain O’Lakes Stadium Sa
long and me vote Is often con- Haven, Fla., base and
trolled by major cities. Smaller ^®n -was told there was no room 
papers — wim* only one or two “̂ Ly***”  on the plane, 
votes — rarely get one of their 
candidates elected for the

Ski Notes

cherished honor.

Gary Waslewski^ Ken Brett 
Hope to Patch Red Sox Staff

The Yastrzemskls waited 
three hours for a later flight and 
finally arrived in Winter Haven 
Thursday afternoon —still well 
ahead of Yaz’ March 1 reporting 
date.

By BILL SACHEREK
BROMLEY, Vt. — Skied the 

big B today, Bromley that is.
Big crowds and excellent snow 
conditions on all trails only the 
shin cracker was closed that I 
noticed. The temperature this 
merning was 12 above at the

ivouH.> c v e ia i ig .  , closp to zero at the ton - - • • j  -------------
“ We’re going to get right to y,g g„,gg faj^v dear but specialist John

work, Williams said. “ I plan to 
give all the pitchers a chance in

19 
at

Satur
day. The batterymen are ex
pected to be Joined by a flock 
of infielders and outfielders, 
who are not due officially until 
next Wednesday evening.

Jim Moore hit twice on foul 
shots to make it 86-83 for Cross 
wim seven seconds to go, and 
Ctorley sank me last basket at 
the final buzzer.

Keith Hochstein and Al Sta- 
zinski scored 20 and 16 points 
for Holy <3ross, now 14-6. The 

were left the only members of loss dropped Che Huskies to 9-11. 
the 42-player roster outside the At Bridgeport, the University 
fold as the signings of five were of Bridgeport celebrated Its In- team NIT field, 
announced by O’Connell on his vitation to NCAA regional baa- Oklahoma City
arrival Thursday. Smith usually ketball competition by turning 
brings his signed contract to back Marist College, 
camp, while Tartabull has been After leading 46-40 at halftime.

a 12-4 record in 67, had a 
meeting scheduled with General 
Manager Dick O’Connell. Santi
ago is the only pitcher unsigned, 
but O’Connell indicated near
agreement.

Santiago and outfielders Reg
gie Smith and Jose Tartabull

Dickie Hemric of Wake Forest 
is listed as second, but he need
ed four years for his 2,587 
points.

Ron Sanford, another 6-8er, 
talleid 34 points to lead the sev
enth-ranked New Mexico Lol)os 
over Arizona 102-74 before 14,855 
at Albuquerque. It was sweet 
revenge for the Lobos, who had 
their 17-game winning streak 
snapped by Arizoi\a several 
weeks ago.

Duke’s elghm-ranked Blue 
Devils, me only omer team In 
The Associated Press Top Ten 
lo see aciton, overcame a slow
down by Wake Forest and beat 
me Deacons 50-41 at Winston-Sa
lem, N.C.

The Fighting Irish of Notre 
Dame beat NYU 70-67 in New 
York’s new Madison Square 
Garden and accepted a bid to 
the NIT postseason tourney aft
er the game. The Irish, now 16- 
8, 'join Army, Fordham and 
Oklahoma City as the only 
teams picked so far for the 14-

playing winter ball in Venezue
la.

O’Connell surprised a few ob
servers with the announcement 
that first baseman George Scott, 
shortstop Rico Petrocelll, in
fielders Jerry Adair and Dalton

and me 
It was

skies fairly clear but 
different story in the

the early exhibition games. We

NEW YORK — (NEA) — The 
American League champion 
Boston Red Sox’ s pitching staff 
had a somewhat dubious repu
tation last season, except for 
Jim Longborg. A pair of rookies 
are expected to enhance mat 
mound reputation In 1968.

Gary Waslewskl, a right
hander, and Ken Brett, 19- 
year-old lefty, were bom wim 
Boston for the latter part of 
me pennant race. But mey are 
still considered rookies, and one 
or bom may crack me starting 
rotation.

Waslewskl won two big games 
for Boston down me stretch and 
also proved a tenacious competi
tor when he started me slxm 
game of me World Series. He 
was 5-8 with a 2.16 ERA for To
ronto last season.

Manager Dick Williams had 
such high regard for Brett, who 
pitched only one inning for me 
Red Sox last

fft
Umpires Wear Tuxedos

Fastest Game in the World, 
Jai-Alai in Olympic Games

Wyatt had signed for the 1968
1. , J .11, campaign. All except Petrocelllafternoon, high winds an<̂  heavy  ̂ *;g

snow prevailed to make It a bit 
uncomfortable at times. Lift 
lines entailed about a 12 to 16 
minute wait.

The list of players in Winter 
Haven early was swelled Thurs- 

, , „  day with the arrival of Carl
Stopped and talked to Burr Yastrzemski, th e  American

League’s Most Valuable Player 
and The Associated Press Ath
lete of the Year in 1967.

the Purple Knights opened me 
second half with a string of six 
straight points to double melr 
lead, and mey rode away wim 
the game and melr 16m win in
22 games.

Bridgeport’s Bob Brill scored
23 points. Marist’s Bill Gowan 
had 25.

Bridgeport will compete 
March 5 and 6 In me New Eng
land regional NCAA tournament 
In Worcester, Mass. Marist’s 
season record Is now 8-12.

And at New London, (Itoast

paced by Rich 
Travis’ 32 points, scored a 78-74 
home <x)urt victory over Har- 
din-Simmons. Bradley, also 
playing at home, kept alive its 
hope of a tie for the Missouri 
Valley Conference title by whip
ping Tulsa 85-67.

In other home court triumphs, 
Wyoming took Arizona State 91- 
86, Furman edged Clemson 66-64 
in overtime, Massachusetts 
downed Rhode Island 76-68, 
George W a s h i n g t o n  beat 
Georgetown, D.C., 65-61, and
Miami of Ohio dfefeated Xavier 
of Ohio 55-52.

On the road, Syracuse 
whipped Colgate 80-72, Holy

STAN BAHNSEN

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — It’s 
known as the fastest game In 
the world and is the only one 
where the umpires or judges 
wear tuxedos.

It ’s called jai-alal (hill) and 
evolved from handball in me 
Basque Provinces of Spain dur
ing me 17th century. Originally 
known as pelota vasca (Basque 
ball). It became synonymous 
with the jai-alal (Merry festi
val) that accompanied each per
formance.

Jai-alal was Introduced to me 
Americas in Cuba in 1900, was 
played In me St. Louis World’s 
Fair in 1904 and came to this 
country permanently 42 years 
ago.

Today jai-alal is played at six

two-man teams. Most Florida 
players come from Spain or 
Mexico.

The Miami Jai-Alai Fronton, 
which opened in 1925, estab
lished a sch(x>l at Guernica, 
Spain, mree years ago to attract 
promising youngsters and devel
op future Btars.

Boys may enroll at age 9 and 
may sign professional contracts 
at 16. Regulations forbid mem 
to smoke and they cannot parti
cipate in any omer sport except 
soccer and mountain climbing. 
Muscles are developed wim jai- 
alal i n mind and Miami gets 
first choice of graduates.

Jai-alal has been played as an 
exhibition in several states but 
professional and amateur fron-

Vail me amiable general man
ager of Bromley and he was 
quite pleased with the large 
crowd which he expected would 
continue all week because of 
Washington’s Birmday. I must 
say they handle the large 
crowds quite well.

By chance I ran into a gentle
man named AngnJs Black who 
filled me in on a local activity 
involving 5(X) children from nine

Guard held the lead for all but Cross nipped Connecticut 86-85 
a few seconds os me Cadets and San Francisco edged San 
overpowered Trinity. Jose 63-61.

Fastest Field of All Time 
Entered in Stock Car 500

GARDEN GROVE — Reggie
local schools and towns who Uburski 138-362, Dolores Smith
participate in a program that 
entitles them to free skiing once 
a week at Bromley and Instruc
tions by local men and women 
who donate their time and ef
fort. Races are held In different 
age groups and run down to 
firialist at the end of me season. 
Tomorrow about 150 boys and

142-353, Betty Lamoureaux 125, 
Anne Twerdy 125, Fran Jamai- 
tis 136-349, Kay Fountain 131- 
354, Fran Crandall 125.

DAY'TONA BEACH, Fla. 
(AP) — The fastest stock car 
racing field of all time battles 
mrough a pair of 125-mile 
events today wim potential dan-

race finishers lining up on me 
inside and second race finiriiers 
on me outside.

An eight man Ford-Mercury 
factory team headed by pole sit-

ger riding meir sleek plastic ter Cale Yarborough of Char-

PABKADE DUSTY -  Herb 
Clarke 255-200—637, Ed Spence
212, Walt Yaworski 204, Jim 
Stackpole 201, Tom Czerwinski

g;lrls will compete In the giant ’̂ °® Sokola 205-202- 557, Joe
Ctollingwood 200, Ken Thomas
213, Fran McQueeney 201, Ernie 
Whipple 558.

slalom race on Little Bromley, 
a very wormy cause I would 
say on the behalf of Bromley

skins and extra wide tires.
No one knows how mey will 

fare at me greatly Increased 
speeds, but for the $200,000 prize 
money dangling at me end of 
Sunday’s lom annual Daytona 
500, the drivers will go melr 
fastest. Today’s finish deter
mines Sunday’s start, the first

lotte, N.C., and a Plymoum 
Road Runner In me hands of 
Grand National champion Rich
ard Petty of Randleman, N.C., 
should produce the winners to
day and Sunday imless me un
precedented speeds bring a re
peat of me 1961 rash of acci
dents In'prelimlary races.

neu oox iuai season, that he ’®y Pitched only 16 innings pjorida frontons and In Mexico, tons are found in mis country Involved
would unhesitatingly have called V®®-*’ because of arm trouble. He gpain, France, Italy and me only in Florida, at Miami, Da- Bromley Ski club has
on Wm in me series had the sit- “ "^ 'f^ ^ w in ter  Philippines. This year it .rill ap- nla, West Palm Beach, Orlando,
uatlon arisen. Brett spent most over me winter pear as par. f . j  Olympic
of 1967 wim Pittsfield, where he “  ,‘ he o^ratlon proves sue- Games for me first time, 
won 10 lost 7 struck out 142 oessful, said Dark about the Jal-alai Is played on a court
hlttprs in 125 Innlnes and had 23-year-old righthander, “he three walls. The court Is 50
a sensational 1 80 ERA eould oe ooie o f the stars of the feet wide and the front wall

’ ' At me omer end of the stand- fInira me nlnm-nlace New mailing toe club. called the rebote, are 40 by 40
York Yankees are also hoping ^ ®  rookie sensations (get; me side wall, called me
for rookie help In melr pitching •a’tcral. measures 40 by 176 feet,for rrokle help in e p K BaltImore. The Oriole The ball, called a pelota, Is

epa men . linoup is a tough one to crack, about three-fourths the size of a «. ..-e
Rlghmander Stan Bahnsen, as Mike Epstein can attest. But j,asebaU, harder man a golf ball paid attendance at jai-alal ... _  .

who was 9-11 wim Syracuse last May’s credentials are tmpres- and travels at speeds of over 150 Florida during the year exceeds day at Hogback with friends
year. Is one of manager Ralph give. Last season he was batting miles an hour .It Is made of spe- i.g million, wim wagering in ex- Irom Manchester which I will
Houk’s prize youngsters. A few .316 wim 11 homers and 47 RBI glal hand-wound rubber from cess of $52 million, from which HU you In on later,
omers are righmanders Rich for Rochester before Baltimore Brazil, a layer of nylon thread the state geta about 3 million. See you on me Mountain.
Beck and Cecil Perkins and left- called him up. and two coats of hardened ______________________________ - _________________________________
hander John Cumberland. An- -----------------------
other rookie, Frank Fernandez. O u t  F i r m t
a good receiver (but weak with i T l C t r e e  U l  r  T U l i l
regular spot. He batted .235 for

Daytona Beach and Tampa.
There are several types of 

betting — ŵin, place and show; 
qulniela, perfecta, daily /double 
and me big Q. Ten or 11 games 
are played nightly except Sun
day and most frontons operate 
1(X) to 110 night seasons.

Games draw as many as 9,(X)0 
spectators and wagering some
times exceeds $300,000 a night.

in

bershlp of about 600. On March 
9-10 the Bromley Senior U.S.E.- 
S.A. Veteran Championship will 
be held.

Headed home In a raging snow 
storm mat subsided considerab
ly by me time we had reached 
Mag;ic Mountain area where 
snow conditions appeared to be 
good. Back to Nokes lodge and 
preparations made to devour a 
large steak and prepare for a

FIRST TIME IN CONNECTICUT

In Tucson Openregular spot. Be batted .235 for 
Syracuse in 1967.

The Minnesota ’Twins, who 
finished one game behind Bos- 
'ton, have a  standout pair of
S S !  " S S r  Tcurnamen, )u «  ..k . .

who was purchased

TUCSON, Arlz. (AP) — Jerry 
McGee, carrying a two-stroke 
lead Into today’s second round 
of the $100,000 Tucson Open Golf

Jim Hdt, 
from Oakland, have strong pos
sibilities for making the club. 
Kelly, a base-stealing mreat, hit 
.288 for Denver last season. 
Holt batted .312 for Peninsula.

One o f the weak spots in the 
Detroit lineup Is at shortstop. 
Rookie Tom Matchieik, who hit

He watched me score board 
the good part of his fine round 
on Thursday.

— He scrambled like crazy on 
some holes just to save a par.

— He was almost speechless 
after finishing wim a seven-un
der-par 33-32—66.

_____  ___  — And he expressed surprise
289 for Toledo last year, will be when he learned he was me
In the running for a starting first-round leader. / __
shot there. He will have to beat McGee, a 160-pounder from 
out a pair of veterans, Ray Oy- New Lexington, Ohio, ca^ed 
ler and Dldk Traoewski. ‘ seven birdies and not a single

New Cleveland manager Al- bogey as he humbled m,e 7,2(X)- 
vln Dark iniherits a etrong pitch- yard par 72 Tucson National 
ing staff, with Sonny Sletoert, golf course.
Sam McDowoU, Steve Hatgan A stroke behind 
anct Luis Tlant as toe nucleus.' four-under-par 68 were Steve

goatskin. Each ball costs about 
$40.

Players use a long wicker  ̂
basket, called a cSsta, majle to' 
each player’s specifications. 
The frame Is of steam-bent 
chestnut with form-shaping ribs 
planed down to one inch wide 
and 1-16 inch mick.

The reed, from me Pyrenees 
Mountains, Is woven over me 
frame and ribs. ’The hand Is In
serted into a leather glove sewn 
to me outside of me cesta.

Tape Is wound around me 
glove to prevent me hand from 
coming lose.

Players attempt to bounce me 
ball against the frontis wim 
such speed and spin that me op
position cannot return It. ’The 
ball must be caught and thrown 
in one continuous motion.

Uniforms are white rubber- 
soled shoes, white tnjusers, col
ored sash (belt) and colored 
shirts matching post positions 
one mrough eight— red, blue, 

Beman white, green, black, yellow, 
brown and orchid.were •.̂ v̂ »  - - - - -

b e . made even stronger Oppermann, Bruce Carpton, Singles feature up to ®1kW 
if Tom Keltoy oan make it. Kel- Dave Stockton and John Lotz. players and doubles up to e g

FEBRUARY
22-25

SHOW HOURS: 

THURSDAY & SATURDAY 
10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

NEW ENGLAND
SPORTS
& CAMPING

SHOW
STATE ARMORY HARTFORD

Boats — Outboards — Sailboats — Marinas — Boating Accessories — Campers — Trailers 
—( Archery — Airplanes — Camp Grounds — Camping Accessories — 4 Wheel Drive Ve
hicles — Insurance— Swiming Pools — Swimming Pool Accessories — Ski Mobiles — Chain 
Saws — Scuba Gear — Scuba Instruction — Sportswear — Leamer Goods — Stereo Tape 
Recorders — Tents — Golf — Skiing — Patios — Hot Air Balloon School — Motorcycles — 
Generators — A-Fruiiies —. Sporting Accessories — Sporting Publications.

FRIDAY 4 P.M. to 10 P.M. 
SUNDAY—NOON to 6

FREE PARKING
OLD-FASHIONED

HOT AIR 
BALLOON 

ASCENSION
THUftS., FEB. 22 

10 A.M.
WEATHER PEBMl'TTINC

1\
HALF PRICE ADMISSION

New England Sports & Camping Show

This coupon entitles beater to tbe above 
show at one half flie tegular admission 
price. Good for one admission okil(y.

ADUIiTB 6«c OiSBLDREN *6c

2
3

F
E

2
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BUG6S BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

HEY,BL16Si 
U )O K  A T A ^  
NEW WRIST- 

WATCH! WEAH! VOU 
CAN TELL 
TIME WITH 
IT IN THE

ASK ME 
WHAT TIME 

It  IS! 6AME OLT5 JAK6./X, 
PROMISED HIM Aj 
FAT Pit c h . 
NATURALLV HE 
WAS SWINSIN' 
FOR THE CURVE/.

liiiiiillliiun

HE ONLY 
6EUEVES 

WWT HE over
hears -~ANO HE
ISN'T Walkin '

AROUND IN SHEAR- 
ERS FOR n o t h 

in g /

what do  you sav  we n
LISTEN FOR THE CREAKY 

bo ar d  ?  TUEN WE'LL i 
6lVe HIM AN ACADEMY
AWARD Performance
ON HOW THE MA30I 

60T  RICH/

ALLY OOP BY V . T . HAMLIN
WHATCHA 
MEAN, MOO 
AINT THERE 
ANYMORE?

HOW COULD 
I ...WITH 

GUYS LIKE 
YOU...

I

...AN' ALLTH* REST OF 
MOOS Cm ZEN ARMY, 
OFF LIVIN' IT UP 
SOMEWHERE OUT 

IN TH' WOODS ?

§
.BLrr M EB8E iTS  STILL 
NOT TOO LATE T'D O  
SUMPIN' ABOUT IT.'

African Capital!:
Antwar to Provlout Puxilo

ow t-hL x l L

I Cl l««a kr NIA. IM. T.M. Bt«. U.S. M.

OUT OUR W A l BY J. B. W ILLIANS

D AVY JONES BY LEPF and McWILLIAMS

IF I AM  A  DOUBLE AGENT, 
1 COULD SHOOT YOU DEAD 
RIGHT NOW WITH THE GUN 
I  TOOK FROM YOU. INSTEAD, ( 
I'M  RETURNING IT, JONES >

IF THAT DOESN'T 
PROVE MY GOOD 
FAITH, NOTHING 
W ILL. NOW, WILL 
YOU LISTEN TO 
AAV B T O R V  7

QUIET, 
M A R C O ... 
LET THE 

MAN TALK.

OKAY .' I'VE ADMITTED 
THAT 1 A P P £ A K  TO BE
w o r k i n g  f o r  t h e  o th er
S ID E ... BUT, I ASSU RE 
YOU, IT 'S  ONLY PART OF 
MY JO B  TO GET THE NU
CLEAR DATA FROM LUD
WIG BEMEL FOR OUR 

C O U N T R Y

W AYOUT BY KEN MUSE

“ T i T -

Jrj :2 1

o

l«F

McNMwhtSMnIa, Im.

IF THAT CLOCK'S 
RK5HT, I 'M  OFF 

T W D --L E T ^  S E E - 
M-AA-M—V E S, 

TWO AAIKJUTES 
'l#iK A N 'O N E , TWO, 
J O W  THREE —

B

THAT BUNCH 
WORKS t h e m  

ILINGER-LONGER
/g a d g e t s  To  d e a t h

TRVIN 'TD STAY IN 
OUT OF TH 'COLD 
SHOP AS LONG AS 

POSSIBLE ! NEXT 
WILL BE A STUCK 

Z IP P E R

1
THEY DON’T 

DAST TD 
P R E SS TDD 
WARAA F O R  

FEAR TH' BULL 
WILL THINK 

THEY'RE DRESS- 
IN 'AT HIAA 
TD GET A  

NEW  HEATIN' 
SY ST E M  .'

THE NEXT 
SHIFT

F IX IN ' -TO ST A Y
JRWilLiAM5

ACROSS
1 Capital o f 

Angola
7 Capital of 

Morocco
12 Whaler'a javelin
13 City In Spain
14 Accommodated
15 Diicourage
16 Proofreading 

notation
17 Tune
18 City in Texas
22 Dower

property (law)
25 Shade tree
28 Vivid colors
29 Outer garment
30 Capital of 

Kenya
32 Adolescent, for 

instance
33 Shining brightly
34 Capital of Libya
36 ----- the line

(followed
orders)

37 Cemposition in 
verse

38 Oriental coin
39 Worm
40 Iran
42 Not many
43 Moslem judge
47----- Ababa,

capital of 
Etnlopia

50 Norman. 
crusader

53 Capital of

54 M^cai 
instrument

55 BriUsh 
streetcars

56 Flower parts
DOWN

1 Dip out
2 Russian river
3 Foot tap in 

fencing'
4 Negative word
5 Female deer

CARNIVAL

6 In addition
7 Receiving set
8 Asseverate
9 Small piece

IQ Malt brew
11 Pitch
12 Possessed
17 Paid notices
19 In a line
20 Defiant one 

(coU.)
21 Newspaper 

executive
22 Giver
23 Ancient Greek 

coins
24 European 

songbird
25 Related on 

mother'* side
26 Capital o f 

Nigeria
27 Measures of 

distance

29 Tear
31 Wand
32 Operatic 

heroine
35 Legal matter 
37 Church bench
40 Mexican coins
41 Capital of 
' Ghana

42 Solid
.44 Seed covering

_ r 21r“ r~r~12re~re~

45 Lairs
46 Cretan mount

48 Umber 
tree

49 Through 
(comb, form)

50 Apex
51 High card
52 Burmese wood 

sprite
i H' l f o r

rr
IT

H "

ST

re----------- Imlljggtr

sisqsrTdP-----------1 ^ ^
S5--------------- "  —

47

5T
5T

4«

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

- BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

UUSTTHE SA/AE, I  
DON'T UKE HIM S O  
CLOSE. BESIDES, HIS 
SKIN'S UKE A FILE.

MICKY FINN BY LANK  LEONARD

NOV ID SET MV GP£AR.

l| ) /

'1

( MAN, ITS COUP/)

i  ̂ •

1 (I

III '1' " 

D':1EAL 2-zs  'I ' l|l

e  IM W HU. Ik. TA ■.«. U. ta. on.

‘You should know that wh«n you can't understand who 
they want. Dad, it's for m e!"

WHAT D’YOU THINK, HARVEY 
— WILL THIS MAKE A 

Y BIG DIFFERENCE?

IF IT DOESN'T, 
THEN IT'S TIME 

FOR ME TO 
QUIT THE LAW , 
PROFESSION/

YOUR HONOR— I WOULD 
LIKE TO BRING THIS TO THE 

ATTENTION OF THE

/M/?. M<^BBARP— I  W AN T TO 
SEE YOU, ALONE, IN M Y  

C N A M B ER 5J THE W ILLETS

WELL, WMAT DO YOU KNOW
-------WERE OOMEd OU'

M VIN TTER -W EAR Y W IL L E T  !

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY

9M rrH E R 'S , 
tV L  BE 
LEAVING 
FDR THE 
OFFICE 
IN FIVE 

MINUTE9.

RIGHT, MR. 
ABERNATHY.  ̂

, -------------^

oohiesv-.

— V
WILL y x i \ 

WANT THE 1 
UMOU9INE? / 

---------------------

TH E
9EDAN? »

THE \
CONVERTIBLE?

i i r c ^

'  [̂ OT/IAANYCHAUFFEURS HAVE V  ,  V A SWINGER FOR A BOSS!

LET '6  $ E E  IF  HE 
RECOfisM lZES A  

H A R B IN 6 E R  OF 6 PRIKK5 
W H EN  HE S E E S  O N E  /

I w-

(0 IM I, NU, l«. T.M. lU,. U.S. P.I 0«. a

BY W ALT jWETTERBERG
 ̂ . J u .

WELL, WHAT DO YO U KNOW .' 
—  A  RED- B R EA STED  

OHICKAPEE !
SIGH 1

O O # « * • ® ®

■a a r  m •

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK C A V A L U

PRISCILLA’S POP
\T S A Y S  HEIRE THAT 
T O D A Y 'S  CHILDREN j a  
DO N 'T K N O W  HOW  ^  
TO C O M M U N IC A T E !

■ n c

W E L L , T H E Y  C A N ’T 
S A Y  TH AT a b o u t  

O U R  K ID S .'

T A K E  A  
LOOK AT THIS 

.P H O N E  BILL

BY AL VERMEER

-X

ANOTHER. N(TIE- 
FOE YOUR 

FATHB2 F(2a^  
THETB^CHaS?

HOWAVWV
COB3 1 HAT

AML560FAU

I  p o n T î n̂ c w ... 
iM B B E E N eO  

BO&/CARRYING 
NOlE&hCME 
FPm eCN O O L...

<C) l«M l̂l NtA, tec. TA«. lUf. US. Pet. <W

I h a v en T  h a d  TJMB IZ ) 
LEARN TO CCXJNTTHAT HIGH.

a s .

a-15

ROBIN M ALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

CAPTAIN B A S ^
YOU L LUCKILV.WE AIN^ LIASLeiPAL'. £ 

CLOWNS I MAY G ive YOU DA OWNBF'S NAMB-

BY L E SU E  TURNER

HOVil SICK0NIH6LY 
HUMAUITARIAN ! i ,  

LeONAROO CLAY, R*CED 
TO HACK MY WAY OUT 
OFPARAPI60 To 

see< MepicATioN 
FORAOlEGliSTWe 
CRBATURB TOO 

TO ex/6T 
ON NAUli?eS 

Terns!

WHILB ON THE BEACH BELOW
- THE'/'VE 
PICKED UP A 
SCENT, MR
K E N N EC Y '

... AND ABOVE...

I'M SUING THEM FOR 
DAMAeaS. SHERIFF' HOW J 
CAN L  BE SURE THEY 

^WON'T SKIP TOWN?

THEY'RE 
GOING NO 
PLACBl I'M 
ARRBSTIN6 
THEM FOR

WOT! BUT WE» INNOCENTl 
WE-UH-FOUNP HIM! UNCLE 
JAKE PIUCHER WILL VERIFY, 

DAT!

I  POUBT in 
IT WAS HE 
WHO TCJLP 

MB HOW TD 
FIND YOU 
CROOKS'

LITTLE SPORTS

(0 IMt t, NU, Ik.

-n u p  2

_____________ BY ROUSON
j / /o P ,  SK\?^ AND J u m p , £ vE H T [

Caat. 'M 0««'l Caeiu'et Ce«s.
Z Z3

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVER'nSING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M . to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 PJM. DAT BEFORE PVBUCA'nON 

DeedUne for Saturday and Monday la 4:80 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaalfled or “Want Ada” are taken over tbe phone aa a 

oonvenlcnoe. Xlie adverttaer ahonld read hla ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next Inaertlon. The Herald la reaponalble for only ONE Inoor- 
reot or omitted tnaertion for any advertiaement and then only 
to the extent of a “make food” Inaertlon. Errora which do 
not leaoen the value of the adverttoement will not be corrected 
by "make good” kiaertloii.

643-2711 875-3136
(RookvlUe, Toll Ftm)
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BY SHORTEN M d W HIPPLE H tip  W a n l«d — M ol* 36  H «lp W cH ifd  M ote 3 6Bunding—
Contracting

TH E R E  O UG R TA R1 A  LAW
14

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling apedaliat. Additiona, 
rec rooma, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-lna, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-8446.

ifiWTON H. SMITH A TON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi

tions, . roc rooma, garages, 
porches and roofing. No ]ob 
too small. Call 649-8144.

ootA tivA e
CRUCIAL

Trouble Reaehing Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Informatloa on one of onr dasaifled advertlaements? 
No answer at Uie telephone listed? Simply call the

ED W AR D S
AN S W ER IN G  S ER V IC E 

649-0500 875-2519
and leave your message. Ton’ll hear from our advertkwr in 
Jig time without qiending all evening at the telephone.

P B

H E R A L D  
B O X L E T T E R S

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
dlscloee the IdentllXy of 
any advertlaex using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to proteot their 
IdeixOty can foUow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
address bo the Classl- 
tled Manager, Mancheater 
Evening Herald, together 
with a me-.no listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual nuumer.

Trucks— ^Trocfors 5

Roofing'— Siding 16
THE BEST In roofing — and 
roof repair. Call Coughlin, 
046-7707.

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 16-A

ROOFINO — Specialising rê  
pairing roofs of all kinds, naw 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 80 years' 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-6861, 644-
8333.

Moving— Trucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 049-0752.

Pointing— Poporing 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing and papering. Call Phil 
Denoncourt, 742-6173.

L. PELLETIER — Painting — 
interior and exterior, papering 
and paper removal, fully in
sured. 643-9043, and 640-6326.

gepORG

JOURNEYMAN electrician. Im
mediate steady employment. 
Wilson Electrical Co., 649-4817.

T he.1RAN6IGTDR RACRET 
> a*. ^  AWPiT RUIN9 lOOR BU9 RIPE

• ? Vi t -
ONE MORE T IM E  AND 

IG ETO U TA M P W A LK f

WANTED
BRIDGEPORT 

OPERATORS 
O.D. GRINDERS 
TOOL MAKERS

EXPERIENCED 
Top Wages, Overtime

APPLY
E & S GAGE CX).

Mitchell Dr.. Manchester

\MRS.RICBARPOOOK\
suRLiNerrcMMî

2 - 2 3  I

I Tn leg. U I on —AM Hfhii
SMOKTeNl„ ,

lisg f—tw StedKaf Je«

Heip Wanted—  
Female 35

Help Wanted—  
Fomolo 35

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

WAREHOUSE men night shift. 
Good working conditions and 
benefits. Gaer Bros. 140 Rye 
St., South Windsor.

MECHANICS WANTED~^ gas 
and diesel pick-ups to ten 
wheelers, new modem equip
ment and plant, company paid 
benefits, clean uniforms daily, 
seven paid holidays, paid vaca
tion. top wages. Call 278-1863 
for more Information. Brainard 
Ford Truck Center, 46 Brain
ard Road, Hartford.

1959 FORD pickup, F-lOO, 6 cyl
inder, standard shift. Call 
742-7994 after 6.

Motarcycles—  
Bicycles 11

HARLEY DAVIDSON 74, fully 
dressed, A-1 condition. Asking 
$900. or best offer, take as Is. 
643-6214, if interested.

Business Services 
OffFered 13

WILLIAMS Tree Set vice, spec
ializing In tree and shrub care. 
643-8104.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Bum-

JOSEPH P. LEWIS custom 
painting. Interior and exterior 
paperhanglng, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9668.

INSIDE-outslde painting. 
clal rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863, 
876-8401.

PAINTING — Interior and exte
rior, very reasonable, free es
timates. Call Richard Martin. 
649-9286. 649-4411.

EDWARD R. Price — painting. 
Interior and exterior, papering, 
paper removed, ceilings, etc. 
Fully Insured. M9-1003.

CLERK for Interesting and di
versified office work, fringe 
benefits. Gaer Bros., 140 Rye 
St., South Windsor.

STATISTICAL CLERK
Position open for person 
with statlsUcal background 
or above average figure ap
titude. Good wages and 
working conditions, air-con
ditioned office.

Send resume to P.O. Box 
1483, Hartford, staUng edu
cation and experience, aa 
well as salary require
ments.

PILGRIM MILLS on Hartford CLEANING WOMAN wanted,
Rd. has openings for 3 fabric 
salesladies for part or full
time work. Apply to manager. 
Open 10 a.m.-9 p.m.

BUSY NEW car dealership in 
Manchester seeks mature wom
an for accounts payable and 
other diversified duties. Five 
day week, pleasant working 
conditions. Prefer experience 
In general office work but not 
absolutely necessary. Salary 
commensurate with ability. 
Send resume and salary de
sired to Office Manager, P.O. 
Box 942, Manchester, Conn.

2 days a week. 
Call 844-1947.

in Wapplng. s

COUNTER women for evening

BOOKKEEPER — experienced 
for accounts payable, Monday 
thru Friday, 646-0111, Mrs. 
May.

Help Wanted— Male 36
FULL-TIME gas station attend

ant. See Mr. Sloan, J. Sloan 
Garage, Esso Service Center, 
Route 83, Vernon.

JANITORS -PART-TIME eve- 
nlngs. Call 643-4453, 3-6 p.m. 
only.

N

T

WAITRESS wanted days. Two- 
three days weekly. Apply in 
person, Willie’s Steak House.

or part-time. No experience 
needed. Please apply In per
son to Mr. Donut, 265 West Mid
dle 'Tpke.

Floar Finishing 24
ing barrels delivered, 34. 644- FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
1775. Ing (specializing in older

floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No job too small. 
John VerfalUe, 649-6760.

SNOW PLOWmO, 
lots, sidewalks, 
rates. 643-4686.

driveways,
reasonable

Lost and Faund 1
REWARD —For return of large 
brown pocketbook lost Feb. 14, 
vicinity OxfoM St. and center 
of Manchester. 643-6810, 643-
1126.

FOUND — male tiger cat 
about one year old, well train
ed and very gentle. Call 649- 
8626.

LOST — wheel chair in Man
chester Parkade on Saturday. 
Call 644-1754.

LOST — Alaskan Husky on 
Tuesday afternoon, In Cov- 
try. Sam Green Road vicinity. 
Call 742-7978.

LOST MALE CAT 1 year old, 
black and gray striped, white 
feet, white under neck. Re
ward. 649-1830.

Annauncements 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
647-1719 or 648-4913.

YOU ARE A-1, truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yard and 
small trucking done A-1 right. 
Call Tremano Trucking Serv
ice toll free, 742-9487.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Mso Homellte chain 
saws anc, International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makee. L A M  Equip
ment <3orp.. Route 83, Vernon. 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
— Enterprise. 1946.

SHARPENING Service -  - Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 88 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7 :30 6, Thursday 7 :30-9, Satur
day 7:30-4. 643-7968.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8262.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
ably priced. 643-0861.

Persanols
INCOME TAX done accurately 
and reasonably. Orville Wln- 
chell, 644-2706.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker. Call 643-0267.

INCOME Tax Returns prepar
ed. Call Dan Mosler, 649-3829.

Bands— Stocks 
Mortgages 27

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
llmlted funds available for sec- 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

Business Opportunity 28
PHILLIPS Petroleum Co. has a 
modem 3 bay service station 
lor lease. Excellent opportu
nity, paid training program. 
Call 236-3770 aftei 0 p.m or 
1-201-377-8100.

MODERN 2 AND 3 BAY 
SERVICE STATIONS

Available For Lease 
In Manchester

Paid training.
Financial assistance provid
ed for prospective dealers 
with a mechanical knack.

CALL

Atlantic - Richfield Co. 
289-1561

Evenings, 643-2335

STENOGRAPHER

Interesting position in small 
department, for qualified 
typist with some shorthand 
backg^und.
Company offers excellent 
benefit p r o g r a m ,  good 
working conditions.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK A OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

CLERK - TYPIST

For modem printing plant and 
office. Excellent working condi
tions, liberal company benefits.

BURROUGHS CORP.
Business Forms & Supplies 

Group
Route 30, Tolland, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

ploye benefits. Apply In per
son, Pioneer Aerodynamics, 
Hale Rd., Manchester. An 
equal opportunity employer.

DAY WAREHOUSE men with 
tractor trailer experience, good 
working conditions and bene
fits. Gaer Bros., 140 Rye St., 
South Windsor.

NEEDS A 
GARAGE 

MECHANIC
Experienced mechanic 
to service and repair 
company vehicles In our 
MANCHESTER office.

CAREER poaltkm for yoimg 
man who la looking for more 
than a Job, offer* executive 
career to high aohool graduate 
with pleasing peraonallty, am
bition, agreasivenesa and abil
ity to meet public. Experience 
in contact wortc dealrable, au
tomobile a requirement. Ck>od 
starting salary, rapid advance
ment ahead for the right man. 
Apply at Beneficial Finance 
Co., 886 Main St., Manchester, 
between 9 and 6 pm .

ROUTE
SALESMEN

We have excellent routes 
available In the Manchester 
area for the ambitious man 
who can sell our nationally 
advertised products. We of
fer steady employment with 
above average earnings and 
excellent company paid 
benefits, including life In
surance, hospitalization, ac
cident and sickness benefits. 
Applicants should be mar
ried and over 21, be able 
to sell and give service to 
the public. For Interview 
apply

SEALTEST
FOODS

113 Summit Street
Manchester, Conn.
647-1434 or 647-1486

Interview dally 9 :30 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Evenings by appointment.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Hours; 4 ;30
12:30 a.m.

p.m. to

SERVICE STATION attendant 
wanted week ends. Don’s 
American, 128 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

JANITOR WANTED, steady, 
part-time, evenings 7 to 11 p.m. 
CaU 049-6384.

TALL YOUNG man needed 8:80 
- 2 p.m. Apply Kage Co., Pine 
St, (rear).

BEELINE fashions — join us 
now —Wear the wardrobe of 
Mrs. America and Miss Uni
verse. If you like clothes, new 
friends and high commissions, 
CaU 646-0480.

SECRETARY — for law office. 
Stenographic and receptionist 
duties. Call weekdays 9 to 6, 
647-9903.

649-2971.

INCOME TAX — Business and 
Individual returns prepared by 
income tax accountant. Ray- 
mound Girard. Call collect, 876- 

, 7862. ______________

Autamobilos Far Sale 4
MWinn OAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, rejMssession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas CARPENTRY 
Motors, 846 Main.

Hausehald Services 
OflFered 13-A

LIGHT TRUCldNG, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
jobs. 644-8962.

REWEAVING OP burns, moth 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 Now approved for G.I. training. 
Main St. 640-6221. New England Tractor Trailer

----------------------------------------------- Training has heavy demands
VENETIAN blinds — repaired, y,g trucking Industry. We
retaped and recorded. 646-0273, train on all types transmission.

OFFICE CLERK
With knowledge of typing 
and an aptitude for figures, 
needed for diversified office 
work. Excellent f r i n g e  
benefits.

Apply

MANCHESTER MODES 
Inc.

Pine St.; .vfanchester

DENTAL ASSISTANT desired, 
experience preferred If possi
ble. Write Box EE, Manches
ter Herald, staUng education, 
qualifications, experience and 
references.

GIRL OR WOMAN sales clerk 
wanted. Flexible hours, pleas
ant working conditions In new 
modem drug store. Apply 
at once to manager, Liggett 
Rexall, Shopping Parkade.

You need only a few spare 
hours a day to eafn big 
3 $ 3 near home.

AVON
Cosmetics wlU show you 
how. National advertising 
makes It easy. No experi
ence required. Call 289-4922 
now!

MACHINISTS 
Engine Lathe 
Turret Lathe <
Bridgeport

Minimum one year experi
ence
45-55 hours per week 
Liberal benefits 
First and 2nd shifts

Call Mr. Giggey, 876-3817
CONTROMATICS, Corp.
200 West Main St., RotVvlUe

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Good salary. Regular 
raises.
Valuable benefits.

Visit our employment 
office at 62 East Center 
S t r e e t ,  Manchester, 
open Monday through 
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Or call 643-4101, 
Ext. 368. Evening emd 
Saturday Interviews ar
ranged.

THE SOUTHERN 
NEW ENGLAND 

TELEPHONE COMPANY

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

MECHANIC wanted — must POSITIONS open on first and
second shifts. Apply in person. 
Klock Co., 1272 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

MALE HELP wanted with some 
mechanical experience. Full or 
part-time. Apply at 270 Hart
ford Rd.

DENTAL Assistant — Reply In 
own hsindwritlng to Box H, 
Manchester Herald.

SMALL electronic plant needs 
part-time office workers, book
keeping, early evenings and 
Saturday mornings. Also typist, 
early evenings. For Interview 
apply Multi-Circuits, Inc., 60 
Harrison St., Mr. August.

Schoals and Classes 33

TRACTOR TRAILER 
TRAINING

G. I. TRAINING

Building—
Cantraering 14

1966 427 CXJRVBTTB Coupe. Im
maculate, all options. Call 746- 
7808 after 6 p.m.

I960 PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door, 
overhauled engine, transmis
sion n^eds work, 8 cylinder, 
376. 644-8627.

1966 CHEVROLET, 2-door, Bel 
Air. 6 cylinder, automatic, new 
engine, excellent condition. Call 
648-9121.

1966 CHBVROLE3T Impala, 2— 
door hardtop, V—8, power 
brakes, power steering, excel
lent condition, low mileage. 
Many extras. Call 649-2340.

concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, cell- 
Inĝ s, attics finished, reo

gas and Diesel tractors, full or 
part-time training. Placement 
assistance u p o n  g^raduation. 
Act now. CaU Hartford 247-1363 
anytime.

Help Wantod—  
Female 35

TRAIN
FOR THE

“FIN ASr’
LEARN TO USE 

THE
COMPTOMETER

Do you have an Interest and 
an aptitude for Math? Do 
you want excellent working 
conditions, fringe benefits 
and advancement opportuni
ties? Training begins Imme
diately. To begin you r( 
ceive . . .

Paid During Traininginn , BIUCS imiBJlCUi - ---------------------------- ;;-------------------- — AXmiUilK • • •
rooms, formica, ceramic. 0th- WANTED — reliable woman to Opportunity To Learn
er related work. No job too 
smaU. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

HOMES, o a r a g e s ' porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
avaUable. No down payment. 
Economy BuUders, Inc. 648- 
6169.

ADDmONS, remodeUng, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, ceUar floors, pat
ios, roofing. CaU Leon Celszyn- 
skl. Builden 649-4291.

A Valuable Skilldo weekly thorough cleaning 
In large home 3 to 4 days week
ly for working mother. Must j^jjd when you successfully com
be able to work without super- pjete the course . . . 
vision and to properly handle

1968 CHE1/ROLET, runs g o o d , ________________________
looks good, Uttle rust. 31W or ^^^^^^ntractor—floors, walls, 
best offer. 648-0631.

CHEVROLET, 1967, 6 cylinder, 
4-door, automatic transmis
sion, caU after 9:30 a.m. 649- 
4112.

shower door installlons, mar
ble work, firehearths, patios 
and entrances. Free estimates. 
CaU C and D TUe Co., 648- 
0106 alter 6.

telephone messages. Not essen
tial but prefer woman willing 
to stay overnight frequently 
with 8 chUdren age 10 up. Call 
649-6416.

^ M A N  TO CARE for chUdren 
3 p.m.-l2 midnight, in exchange 
for sharing my home, own 
room and 'TV, plus 316- week
ly. Write Box P, Manchester 
Herald.

w iilTE D  by motherless famUy 
woman to take over household 
duties and to care for two chil
dren, ages 2 and 4, to live In 
full-time, pleksant nelghbor-

A PERMANENT 
FULL-TIME POSITION

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK A OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

SECRETARY for law office. 
Shorthand and typing, hours 9- 
6, 6 day week. Write Box D D, 
Manchester Herald.

LIGHT BENCH WORK, small 
parts inspection and set-up. 
Convenient hours arranged. 
Apply in person, DonweU Co., 
16 Pleasant St. Manchester, be
tween 8 and 4:30.

MIDDLEAGED WOMAN part- 
time for domestic work. Must 
have own transportation. CaU 
649-9742 after 6:30.

H IG H  S C H O O L  

SCNIOfiS
Do you like working with fig
ures? Do you prefer typing? 
Does general clerical filing ap
peal to you? If you plan to 
enter the business world after 
high school graduation, we have 
interesting positions we’d like 
to discuss with you. Visit our 
Personnel Dept, during vaca
tion week. It is possible our 
plans for expansion include you!
Security Insurance Company 

1000 Asylum Avenue 
(at Woodland Street) 

Hartford, Conn.
Monday through Friday 

8:16 - 4:16
No Appointment Necessary

have some knowledge of lathe 
and related machine shop 
equipment. Apply In person. 
'The AmerbeUe Corp., 104 E. 
Main St., Rocldvlle.

PART-TIME rapid typist. Start
ing time 6 p.m. Steady work. 
CaU 289-0273, Mr. Wolfberg, 
Mashkin Freight Lines.

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
First Shift, 46 Hour Week

EASTERN BOILER A 
ELECTRONICS, INC.

99 Loomis St.

PLUMBER, experienced in new 
work. Good wages and over
time. CaU 049-3286.

Sure, 
you can 

do it 
your
self!

BUT WE CAN SAVE YOU 
WORK, TIM E & TROUBLE

free estimates 
all work guaranteed

JO SEP H  P. LEWIS 
Custom Painting 

649-9658

PUBLIC
NOTICE

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry WeUs, 
Sewer Lines InsttUled—Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

McK i n n e y  b r o s .
118 Pearl St. — 643-5308

Sewerage Disposal Co.

W ANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Mein St. 
Phone 649-5238

Is hereby given that a 1659 
Chevrolet two door sedan, color 
green, marked numtoer ED2399, 
Identification number c59t267- 
092, wlU be sold at public auc
tion at 656 West Middle Tpk., 
Manchester, Conn., by the un- 
deralg^ned Friday, Feb. 23, 1968 
at 1:00 p.m. Robert DeVito, 
DAH Motors.

EVEREH W . 
VAN DYNE
—  Builder —

Custom Remodeling 
Free Estimates 

and Design Work 
643-2208

EXPERIENCED 
AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN

FOR NEW GAR AGENCY 
GENERAL MOTORS OARS 

EXCELLENT WORKING CONDmONS 
o and BE)VEFITS

APPLY

BOURNE BUICK. Inc.
285 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

649-4671
hood. 878-6236, 648-1884 or write HAIRDRESSER wanted, busy 
P. O. Box K, Vernon, Conn. Main St. shop. (3aU 649-5224.

FIREMEN 
AND GUARDS

are  ̂ needed by 

Pratt & Whitney AIrcixrft 

far plant protectian

Those who qualify will receive jet age pay and 
a complete package of benefits.

Apply now at the Employment Office, 400 Main 
Street, East Hartford. Open Monday through 
Friday, 8 A.M . to 4:30 P.M., Tuesday evening 
till 8 P.M., Saturday 8 A.M . ttll Noon.

PRAH
and W HITNEY  

. AIRCRAFT
Division of United Aircraft Corp.

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT P&WA

2
3

F
E

. ) 1 J i - « .
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIHED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4iS0 P.M. DAY BErOBE PUBLICATION 

De«dllne lor Saturday and Monday Is 4:80 p.m. Friday.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL | > | A |  1
BE APPRECIATED l /I M l o  I I

Poultry and Supplies 43

FOUR geese for sale. Call af
ter 6 p.m., 643-4781.

BERRY’S
Articles For Sole 45

PROCESSED gravel for drive
ways and parking areas. Also 
bank run gravel and fill at our 
screening plant or delivered. 
George H. Qrifflng, Inc., 742- 
7886.

Continued From Preceding Page 

Help Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted— Male 36
PART-TIME, 3 evenings 
Saturday. $60. per week 
lege students considered. Ap
ply Siesta Motel, Berlin Turn- 
I»lke, Newington. Suite 43.
8 p. m. tonight only. Mr.
Mllewski. No phone calls 
please.

and PART-TIME CAB drivers We 
Col- have several openings for rê

IF CARPETS look dull and 
drear, remove the spots as they 
appear with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric anampooer, $1. The 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

HOBBIEST — Hardwoods, ply-, 
woods, veneers, dowels, hard
ware, finishes, tools, ad
hesives and much more. Wood 
Products Specialties, 30 Bar
tholomew Ave., Hartford, 246- 
8272.

liable part-time cab drivers for LOST bright carpet colors. . .re
store them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Paul's Paint & Wallpaper.

MEN TO WORK

In modem printing plant. Op
portunity to leam printing 
trade. Excellent working condi
tions, liberal company benefits.

BURROUGHS CORP.
Business Forms & Supplies 

Group
P.O. Box 158 

Tolland, Conn.

Employer
An Equal Opportunity

Manchester or East Hartford.
We will be able to arrange 
hours to fit your availability.

BuLld?*^Av^ e S i m rtfoid ’  SNO Ures clearance full
_______________________________ 4-ply, all sizes at recap prices.

Buy now for next season. 
Cole's discount, 643-6332.

ApomnanH riah  
TaiMiiMnh 63

MANCHESTER, I m m e d 1 ate 
occupsuicy, 4 rooms second 
floor, 2 bedrooms, glassed

H o u sm  For Rant 65 W a n fd  To Rant 68
FOUR room unfurnished Ranch, FOUR room apartoent. Main
knotty pine Interior, floors just 
reflnlshed. Convenient location. 
Working adults. 643-2880.

porch, new baseboard hot wa- COVENTRY — 2 b e d r o o m
Ranch, baseboard hot water 
heat, basement garage, $120. 
monthly. AUred Heckler, 742- 
6519 between 6:80-6 p.m.

ter heaUng system. One small 
baby only, no dogs, references. 
$116, unheated. Will show Sat
urday 0:80 — 11:80 a.m. on
ly, at 20 Knox Bt.

118 MAIN St. —3 room apart
ment, $110. 646-2426, 9-5.

St. and Spruce St. area, one 
child. Collect, 872-4868, after 
6:30.

BusIm s s  Propaity 
For Solo 70

SINGLE home for 
rooms. Call 648-0676.

rent, 4

DESIGNER
DRAFTTSMAN
Experienced d e s i g n e r  
draftsman needed in engi
neering department for pro
gressive electric appliance 
manufacturer. Modem, alr- 
condltloned department with 
latest equipment available. 
Practical experience will 
outweigh number of de
grees. Starting rate com
mensurate with ability and 
experience.

APPLY

IONA MEG. CO.
Recent St., Manchester

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

DRAFTSMAN
ExceUent opportunity for 
draftsman. A t e c h n i c a l  
school graduate or the 
equivalent with 2 to 6 years 
drafting experience pre
ferred. Position starting 
rate based on experience.
ExceUent free benefit pro
gram, including health and 
Mcldent Insurance, major 
medical, Ufe insurance and 
pension plan. Write - P.O. 
Box 1483, Hartford, stating 
education, business experi
ence and salary require
ment.

SERVICE TRAINEE

We offer the following to a 
man with mechanical abil
ity and High School diplo
ma. Train to become a tech
nician In servicing our 
broad line of figuring ma
chines.

Retirement Income Plan 
Paid Hospitalization 
Paid Life Insurance 
Paid Vacation and Holidays 
Good Working Conditions

Interviews by appointment 
only. Call Monroe Intema- 
Uonal, Inc., 522-1111, A divi
sion of Litton Industries.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

BARBER CHAIR, caWnete, mir
rors, sink, hot water tank, good 
condition. 246 Spruce St. before 
6 p.m.

WOODEN extension ladder, 
2 step ladders, cross cut saws, 
miscellaneous garden tools. 
643-7464.

DIRECTORY of 60,000 zip codes, 
all main post offices and 
branches, $1. postpaid. E. B. 
Greenlead, Daley Rd., Rt. 3, 
Coventry.

TAKE soU away the Blue Lustre 
way from carpets and up
holstery. Rent electric sham
pooer $1. Plnewood Flimlture 
Shop.

IT'S TERRIFIC the way we’re 
selling Blue Lustre for clean
ing mgs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Olcott 
Variety.

(£) 1961 by NEA, Inc.

Household Goods 51 Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St. centraUy located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2368 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

TOOL ROOM 
SUPERVISOR
Prog^resslve and growing 
Manchester electric appli
ance firm has an opening 
for a top level supervisor 
lor their tool room. Thor
ough knowledge of plastic 
moulds and general shop 
work required. Excellent 
salary, liberal employe ben
efits, good working condi
tions, in a modern, air-con- 
ditloned plant.

APPLY

IONA MFG. CO.
Regent St., Manchester

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

CARPENTERS and Carpenters' 
helper. Call 643-2282 after 6 
p.m.

Fuel and Feed 49*A
FIREPLACE WOOD for sale. 
Cut and delivered. $16 a pickup 
lead, 426-6518.

FOR SALE — good baled hay. 
643-5486.

SINGER'S annual Washington's 
birthday week used sewing ma
chine sale. All used machines 
drastically reduced. Wow! Look 
at these bargains. Priced from 
$4.96, $9.95, $14.96, $29.95. Come 
early for choice selections. 
Portables, consoles, zig-zag. 
Singer Sewing Center, 866 Main 
St. 643-8883.

CUSTOM made pine furniture, 
made to order. Raymond Red
ens, 649-9704.

REMODELING our kitchen — 
Hotpolnt electric, 2-oven, push 
button stove and Hotpolnt un
der counter dishwasher, very 
reasonable. 646-3311.

AVAILABLE March 1, down 
town 6 rooms first floor, near 
Church and Park St., Adults. 
649-4446.

Trailon—
Mobil* Homes 6-A

THREE room apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en
trance, utilities, no pets. 226 
Charter Oak, 643-8868.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State 
Theatre Bldg. Inquire Manag
er, State Theatre, 648-7882.

FOR RENT — office space, Rt 
88, Manchester, next to Vlt- 
tner’s Garden Center. Call 649- 
6391, 6 to 6.

VERNON — 2,000 x 4,000 Sq. 
feet, with loading dock. Brand 
new building. Call 872-0628, 
days, 876-6746 evenings.

OFFICE space—seperate build
ing. Approximately 625 sq. ft. 
Knotty pine Interior, floors just 
reflnlshed. 643-2880.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

VERNON —6 room older house, 
estate like grounds. . Adults, 
$100 monthly. West Side Real
ty, 649-4342.

Resort Froperty 
For Rent 67

COMMERCIAL- Industrial at 
Manchester Green, approx
imately 10.000 square feet, 
producing $800 per month in
come. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

Houses For Seri* 72
RAISED RANCH — 4-bedroom 
possibility, family room with 
fireplace, 2 baths, deep wood
ed let. Priced for Immediate 
sale. Wesley R. Smith Oon- 
stiTictlon Co., 648-1667.

SOUTH MAIM St. area — 6 and 
6 flat, with 2-car garage, sell
ing for $19,600. T. J. Crockett 
Realtor, 648-1677.SKI or Sun Vacation home on 

Lake Wlnnlpesaukee, New
Hampshire. Brand new 3 bed- MANCHESTER — duplex 7-7 on
room Chalet with fireplace. 
Club house with in-door heat
ed pool and skiing on premises. 
Summer reservations filllig 
quickly, call 643-0189.

Wonted To Rent 68
FIVE OR SIX room furnished 
apartment, p a r e n t s ,  three 
school age children. Call 627- 
3951 after 6 p.m.

FIVE ROOM house with nice 
yard in Tolland, Bolton area. 
Two children, references fur
nished If desired. About $125 
a month. Please call 1-617-766- 
6002 collect, between 6 and 8 
p.m.

bus line, 4 bedrooms, separate 
heating systems, aluminum 
siding, 6 garages, excellent In
vestment property in business 
zone n ,  $28,600. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

PORTER ST. area — 4 bed
room Colonial, 2% baths, kitch
en bullt-lns, family room with 
fireplace, wall to wall carpet
ing throughout, 2-car garage. 
Wesley R. Smith, Realtor, 643 
1667.

MANCHESTER — 7 room cus
tom built brick Colonial Cape, 
In like new 6ondlUon, 22 acres 
high scenic land. Priced for 
quick sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

COMFORTABLE room for old
er employed gentleman, park
ing, 272 Main, preferably ed- 
ter 6.

Musical Instruments 53
FARFISA COMBO Compact — 
Excellent condition. Must sell— 
drafted. $426. Call 289-0664 af
ter 4:30 p.m.

Help W o n te d - 
Mole or Female 37

HAIRDRESSERS wanted, full 
or part-time. Apply In person. 
The Wlggery Beauty Salon, 626 
Main St., Manchester, Tuesday 
through Saturday.

9

BARTENDER, must be experi
enced. Pleasant working condi
tions, excellent pay for the 
right man, for one of Connect
icut's f i n e s t  restaurants.
Cavey’s Log Cabin, Route 87,
Lebanon, 423-0256.

QUALITY control technlcan, to 
perform temperature measure
ments, Will train. Excellent o p - ______________________________
portunity to advance with SMALL electronic plant needs
growing company. Apply Klock full-time workers, experienced

or trainees, silk screening 
workers, must have some artis
tic aptitude. Fabricating and 
plating trainees. Apply Multi- 
Circuits, 60 Harrison St., Mr. 
Christie.

SMALL electronic plant needs 
third shift 12-7 workers in fa
bricating and plating, no pre 
vious experience necessary. A1 
so for silk screening operation 
must have some artistic apt! 
tude. For Interview Multi-Clr 
cults, 60 Harrison St., Mr. De 
Gregorio, between 8 a.m. 
a.m. daily.

Household Gooils 51
SINGER automatic zlg zag sew
ing machine, excellent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
Originally over $300. Our price 
now, $39.80 or pay $8 monthly. 
Call 622-0931, dealer.

CLEAN. USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with gua."antees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 649- 
Main St. Call 648-2171.

OPENED FRONT Colonial 
hutch In candlelight cherry. 
Excellent condition, reason
able. CaU 646-3166.

21”  MAGNAVOX TV, mahogany 
console, excellent condition, 
fine clear picture, $75. 649-
1459.

MAPLE table with 4 chairs, like 
new $40. 4 Hanging lamps, 2 
orange, 2 blue, $15 each. Call 
649-5462.

THREE piece modern light Wal
nut bedroom set, encludlng 
spring and mattress, 1964 Fada 
TV. good condition, $276 com
plete. Call 644-8083.

AMPEG SB-12—Excellent con- 
dlUon, $100. Call 647-1018.

PIANOLA — spinet player 
piano, electric and manual 1 
year old, French Provincial 
style. 649-3893.

Antiques 56
WANTED TO BUY — antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity. 644-8962.

CLOCKS bought, sold, traded, 
expert repairing. Colonial 
Clock Shop, 382 Main St., rear. 
Old clocks only. Open 10 a.m. 
- 9 p.m. Sundays open till 6 
p.m., closed Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Wonted— To Buy 58

NEWLY decorated furnished 
room. Adjoining bath, private 
entrance, parking. 649-7702.

COMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman, private entrance, free 
parking. 14% Hackmatack St. 
between 6-9 p.m.

ROOM for gentlemen only. Pri
vate entremce, living room 
and kitchen privileges Includ
ed. Parking. Inquire 118 Pearl 
St. after 4 p.m.

Apartments— Plots—  
Tenements 63

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate, 6-.13-6129.

NEW 3 room garden apartment 
Includes appliances, heat and 
hot water, cooking gas, wall to 
wall carpeting and alr-condi- 
tioning. $145. per month. CaU 
643-5129, J. D. Real Estate.

MANckESTER — Park Chest- 
nut Garden Apartment, two 
bedrooms, 4% rooms. Immed
iate occupancy, heat, hot wa
ter, oven range, refrigerator, 
parking. Call 627-9238 between 
9-5 p.m. 647-1871 after 6.

LOOKING FOR anything In 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dweU- 
Ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

HOUSEHOLD lota — Antiques MANCHESTER —4 room apart-

Co., 1272 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester.

BODY MAN, Volkswagen dealer 
needs experienced automotive 
painter with body and fender 
backround. ExceUent op
portunity, good working condi
tions, top pay and benefits. CaU 
649-2838 for Interview, ask for 
Mr. Blrtles.

Situations Wonted- 
Female 38

1967 WHITE ZIG ZAG 

Complete Price $44.20

Or payments of $1.30 per 
week. Cabinet model, slight
ly used, monograms, fancy 
stitches, overcasts, blind 
hems, sews on buttons, 
makes button holes, no at
tachments needed. 5-year 
parts and rvice gruar- 
antee.

Call Capitol Manager 
Collect 666-5662 Till 9 P.M

bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

WE BUY AND SELL antiques, 
and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames, 
old coins, guns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old jewelry, hob
by collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

NEED HELP? We buy used fur
niture, attic contents, antiques 
etc. CaU 633-2300 or 646 0004.

1938-D standing liberty half dol
lar, also 1960-D Jefferson Nick
el. 643-0982.

ment. Convenient location. 
Stove, refrigerator and heat 
furnished, $160 per month. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

AVAILABLE March 1 — heat- 
ed 4 rooms, second floor of 4 
family house. $110, adults pre
ferred. 42 Lewis St., 649-7449.

MANCHESTER —4-rooms, sec
ond floor, stove, refrigerator, 
garage, $100. J.D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

MODERN — 4 room 2 family 
house, first floor, parking, gar
age, walk-out basement, stor
age, disposal, stove, TV anten
na, heat and hot water. $166 
per month. 644-8169 or 647-9666.

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

Challenging opportunity for 
a high school graduate, pre
ferably with post-graduate 
study available in an ex
panding laboratory.
This Is truly a ground floor 
opportunity with a growing 
company being a leader in 
the specialty papermaking 
industry. PositloQy is within 
corporate Research and De
velopment Technical Lab
oratory. The primary work 
activity will be In the area 
of physical testing and 
product quality evaluation.
Send resume and salary re
quirements to, or call:

Arthur Tournas 
Technical Director-

Colonial Board Company
616 Pdrker Street 

Manchester, Connecticut 
Telephone: 649-4667

SECRETARIAL bookkeeping, -------------------------
credit services rendered. Call BLACK METAL 
after 6, 643-1723 or 649-4062.

PROFESSIONAL typing done at 
home, envelopes, reports, 
manuscripts, etc. Call 649- 
1741.

plant stand, 
electric sewing machine, oak 
bureau, mahogany bureau with 
mirror, 1840 Sessions clock 
range hood, science fiction 
paper backs, and odd tables 
649-1116.

(  BIRCH MT. HOME SITES 
C “Open House”

;(

WILL care for child in my 
home. Registered, 643-9044.

NOD-A-WAY CRIB, with mat
tress, excellent condition, $12. 
649-4764. (

Sunday
2:80 thru 5:30 p.m.

CUSTOM 3 and 4 Bedroom Ranches, Raised Ranches 
and Colonials on One-Acre Wooded Sites . . .
Directions: East Center St., Manchester, to Porter St., 
to Camp Meeting Rd.; to Carter St., to Volpe Rd., to 
Home Sites. ..

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
BUILDER • DEVELOPER

649-5371

Situations Wanted—  
Mole 39

MAINTENANCE plumber — 
small repairs on plumbing and 
heaUng. Faucets and valves 
repacked. No job too small. 
649-2954.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
GROOMING ALL breeds. Har
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Igolton,, 643-6427.

DACHSHUNDS —AKC, minia
ture and standard, 6 weeks to 
6 months, botli colors, guaran
teed at a fair price. Also Wqi- 
maraners. 1-628-6573.

1967 SINGER ZIG ZAG

Slightly used cabinet model,
3 - position needle, built-in 
bobbin winder, monograms, 
sews on buttons, button 
holes, blind hems and fancy 
stitches w i t h o u t  attach
ments, 6-year parts and 
service guarantee.

COMPLETE PRICE $96.10
Or payment of $1.70 per week

Cull Capitol Manager collect 
666-5662 Till 9 P.M.

I  S O L ID  C IT IZ E N S  F O R  
I N E IG H B O R S  . .  .

and desirable playmates for your child
ren . . . await you as a home owner. You’ll • 
find that people who own their homes make| 
fine neighbors.

Take this important step ■ now, for the 
S  whole family’s sake. Let us help you plan 

it wisely. Drop in tomorrow!

FOR SALE—one year old Alas
kan Malamute, purebred, gen
tle. Cali 649-6008 after 5 p.m.

HIGH QUALITY dining room 
set and bedreom set, mantle 
mirror, patio chaise lounge 
and chairs, very old carved 
upholstered chair, 643-7464.BRIDGEPORT operator, set up 

own work. Small shop, over
time, benefits. Apply Ourco LI’TTER PICK, silver toy poodle 30”  ELECTRIC Signature stove 
Mfg. Co., 782 Mascolo Rd., with a heart of gold. Call 649- good condition, CaU 649-3186 af- 

.South Windsor, 289-1293. 5502. ter 5 p.m.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

4 172 E. CENTER ST. 
649-1922

What Do People 
Who Sell Their Home 
Through

THEY
PRAISE
HAYES!
Home-owners who want to sell their home the easiest, 

quickest, most profitable way call on us —  and are 

delighted with results! Our aggressive salesmanship, 

huge list of qualified buyers, and performance record 

are outstanding. When it's time for you to sell, phone 

us for service at its best. Especially, since the best

costs no more!

If Pays To Call Hayes!

THE

HAYES AGENCY
INC.

55 EAST CENTER STREET 

646-0131

h :
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Houses For Sole 72
INVESTMENT Property — 2 
family 6 and 4, convenient lô  
catiop, near shopping, buses. 
Excellent return. Call 643-1646 
or 649-8782.

RANCH — 7 rooms, 2 full 
baths, modern kitchen with 
built-ins, formal dining room, 
family room, 3 bedrooms, 2-

BEST BUYS . . .  BEST BUYS . . .
MANCHESTER

11 acres—a delightful combina
tion of wooded and cleared land 
goes with this solid frame and 
stone Colonial Cape with

b r e e z e w a r - d Z o  car Merritt 
borhood. $30,600. Phllbrlck g^^age. Large kitchen, formal

dining room, flreplaced living 
room, 3 good sized bedrooms,
1% baths. Newly listed, truly 
an unusual buy. Call now.

VERNON
Just being built! 7 room Colo
nial, 2 car garage, 2% baths, 
brick front, wooded lot, city 
water. $32,600. Ask for Rick

SIX ROOM Cape, permanent EAST CENTER ST., 9 room 
siding,' city utilities, lot 50x234, house, C zoned, for doctor’s of- 
$16,900. Chambers, Realtor, flees, 2 or 3 families. 186’ 
643-2325. frontage. Hutchins Agency,
------------------------ --  ~ ----  —  649-6324.
DUPIvEX — 6-6 plus 6 r o o m ______________________

Out O f Town 
For Sol* 75

VERNON — 100x300 wooded
building lot, on which we will 
build your new home, your 
plans or ours. Wesley R. Smith 
Construction Co., 643-1667.single, near Center Springs MANCHES’TER — desirable lo- ______ ___________

Park, good Investment. Leo- cation, 6 room Cape, featuring vERNON _ near parkway. Im-

Out O f Town 
For Sol* 75

BOLTON — beautiful 9 room 
country home on 2 acres, 2 
baths, 2-car garage, outbuild
ings. Inspection of this unusual 
offering a must. Low 30’s. 
Hayes Agency. 646-0131.

Wonted— Real Estate 77
HOMES — land, investment 
property urgently needed to 
meet our evergrowing demand 
of qualified clients. Call Paul 
J. Correntl. Agency, 643-5363.

Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.
MANCHESTER — Ideal young 
family home. Four rooms on 
a tree shaded lot. Aluminum 
storms and screens. Full cel
lar. Identical homes selling 
everyday for this price, $14, 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — spacious 6% 
room older Colonial, on quiet 
street. Permanent siding, 
fenced yard, garage. Excellent 
value at only $15,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

POUR bedroom Dutch Colonial, 
1% baths, fireplace, bullt-ins, 
garage, 1% acres, wooded, 
$26,600. Suburban. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 640-5324.

Delightful eight room Ranch 
off Porter St. Two fireplaces, 
three zoned heat, three or four 
bedrooms. Wall to wall In four 
rooms plus all drapes will stay. 
Lovely, parklike yard with tall, 
stately trees. Really a "Picture- 
book”  setting. DON’T wait for 
the forsythla to bloom on this 
one—It’ll be long gone.
Cambridge St. two family. 6-6

Brand new 7 room Raised 
Ranch, 2% baths, 2 garages, 3 
twin sized bedrooms. Treed lot, 
city water. Early spring occu
pancy. Under $30,000.! ’Two to 
choose from.
Thirteen rooms. Including four 
room Inlaw suite. Authentic 
Dutch Colonial with 4 car ga
rage. Wall to wall In several 
rooms. A one of a kind offer
ing.
Big seven room Ranch with 
panoramic view of Hartford. 
1% baths. Msmy extras, includ-

nard Agency Realtors, 646-0469.
MUST BE SEEN, 6 room Cape 
with enclosed porch, fireplace, 
living room 16x14, dining room 
12x14, beautiful large kitchen 
11x16. Beautiful room sizes to 
say nothing about how gor
geous the house is. Truly, a 
must be seen home, $21,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Co
lonial, sunporch, 1% baths, 2- 
car garage, treed lot. Priced 
to sell, $16,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

fireplace, garage, beautifully 
enclosed lot, immaculate condi
tion throughout. Only $17,000. 
R. J. Flagg Co., 643-8832.

Lots For Sole 73

maculate 6 room Colonial, In VERNON

MANCHES’TER — TVeed 60x125 
B-zone lot. Wolverton Agency, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER —building lot,
A-zone, 110x160’, Woodbrldge VERNON 
St., brook goes through back 
of lot. All city utilities. $5,600.
CaU 643-6406.

top location. Spacious rooms, 
newly decorated. ’Transfer 
forces sale. Only $19,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON — 6 room flreplaced 
Ranch, 2-car garage, large 
beautifully landscaped lot, 
ideal fo'i- children. Assumable 
mortgage, Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0489.

NEW SWISS CHALET

fio> T „ £ i' 1 ^ ’ SI wagon wheel dining roomflat. Large, airy rooms In a fine iri«nr
residential area, 
investment.

An excellent

RAMBLING Cape Cod, circa 
1800, dutch oven, excellent 
barn, 8 acres. View plus 6 room 
house. $31,000. Hutchins Agen
cy, 640-6324.

A QUIET STREET and private 
yard, is the setting for this 
7 room Ranch with a family 
room. Spacious living room 
with fireplace, dining room, 
generous bedrooms. Kitchen 
has bullt-lii oven and range and 
loads of qabinets, attached ga
rage, $21,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

SIX ROOM Ranch with 3 bed- 
rooms, 2 full ceramic baths, 
kitchen has built-in oven, 
range, formal dining room.

Need space? — We mean real 
space! Want schools close? We 
mean real close! If'Bo, let us 
show you this recently listed 
eight room home off East Cen
ter St. Four bedrooms. Priced 
real right for a real fast sale!
Estate In central Manchester! 
14 rooms, 7 fireplaces. Time
less architecture surrounded by 
trees hundreds of years old. 
Unique property. Let us show 
you through—but allow enough 
time for a thorough inspection.
Big 6-6 two family on big lot!

WOLVERTON Agency offers for 
your inspection in Manchester, 
this beautiful 'i room Cape. 4 
bedrooms, could be 6, 2 full 
baths, garage, full basement COVENTRY 
with nicely finished play room, 
along with Aluminum siding.
$21,900. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813.

light and rotary antenna. Floor 
to ceiling fireplace. Full cellar, 
garage, treed and shrubbed lot.
Excellent value under $28,000.
Rick Merritt has just listed an
immaculate 8 room home o n _______________________________
Plneview Drive In Vernon. Rick SEVEN ROOM Cape with large'

HEBRON—12 acres, large bam, 
near center, small down pay
ment. $8,900. Call 1-873-8631 
evenings.

priced for quick 
sale, 100x100 treed building lot, 
close to lake, lake privileges. 
$1,690. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 649-6347.

had not gotten back with the 
listing as this went to press. 
Call him for details.
Joe Lombardo has just come up 
with the following brand new 
listings:
Big Split Level — $25,200.
3 bedroom Colonial — $24,500.
4 bedroom Colonial — $24,600. 
Raised Ranch — $26,700.

(Two to choose from)

paneled family room off kitch
en, wall to wall carpeting In 
living and dining room, shade 
trees, excellent condition. $21,- 
000. Call 649-2316.

Resort Property 
For Sole 74

Owner's side has 1% baths. Two  ̂ bedroom Colonial — $26,200. 
car garage. Close to schools, Job  for details on these
Ideal for chUdren. homes with city water!

BOWERS School — beautiful 6 
room Cape with fireplace, ga
rage, fun basement with nice 
finished rec room. Occupancy 
to be determined. This home 
i.s in first class condition. Don’t

STAFFORDVILLE Lake — fur
nished cottage, lot 100x160’ full 
price, $5,900. Call days. 289- 
6459 evenings, 643-2332.

Come see our model home 
and pick any one of several 
high wooded lots with city 
water and sewers to build. 
Other models also available. 
Mr. Bogdan has details. 
Call 649-5306 or 875-6611.

B &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

VERNON — 6 room Colonial 
with fireplace, attached ga
rage, partially finished base
ment. Big corner lot, beautiful
ly landscaped. Fine resldental 
location. T. J. Crocket, Real
tor, 643-1677.

THE MOSTEST RANCH
Superb decor, lovely deep 
treed lot, quiet residential 
neighborhood. When you 
blend all 3 Ingredients you 
end up with a Ranch home 
that deserves your Inspec
tion. $22,900. 649-6306, 876- 
6611.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306
_____________________S__

BOLTON Center — 6 room 
R.inch, 2-car garage, 1% baths, 
beamed living room with fire
place, one acre lot. Selling for 
$22,500. For further informa
tion call R. F. Dlmock Co., 
Realtor, 649-5245.

IN MANCHESTER — 8 or 7 
room single home by qualified 
buyer. Call 876-8786.

IF YOUR HOME Isn’f  selling 
Itself — don’t blame the house! 
Get expert assistance — we 
have clients waiting. Keith 
Real Estate, 649-1922.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 648-0131.

WANTED — one family house 
in Bolton or Coventry. I will 
advertise your house and show 
it only to carefully screened 
prospective buyers. Please call 
Judith Wilhelm, Real Estate 
Broker, 228-3682.

NOTICE

VERNON—$11,000. Three room 
flreplaced Ranch, enclosed 
porch, ideal starter or retire
ment home. I.eonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

BOLTON — Manchester

The Eighth Utilities District 
will accept bids on one (1) 
1936 Reo Fire Track Pumper.

Bids may be sent to Presi
dent Victor E. Swanson, 30 
Hudson St., Manchester, Conn., 
by Wednesday, March 6th, 
1968. Bids will be opened at 

line, 7:30 p.m. at the Firehouse, 32

Out O f Town 
For Sole 75

Six room brick Ranch with 
brick 2 car garage! Aluminum
storms, screens, doors, finished Drive by 87 Clinton Drive, then 

13x20’ living room with unique rec room, full cellar, complete- call Rick Merritt to inspect this 
fireplace arrangement. T w o ly re-done inside. Large, treed fine 8% room home, 
years old. If this sounds like and shrubbed lot. Maintenance 
your kind of house you may free. Fine value, 
want to talk to us. Wolverton

SOUTH WINDSOR

LOTS

R .T lC r  CHARMINO O .p , Cod -  wltt
M13 '  ” ”  wooded rear yard offera 1 or

'__________________________ 4 bedrooms and congenial
neighborhood. Call now, $18,- 
900. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4535.

READ
our ads. Our volume Insures 
constant turnover. We generally 
add and subtract several homes 
each week in our “ Best Buy” 
columns. Also we are members 
of the fine and efficient Mul
tiple Listing Service of the 
Manchester Board of Realtors.

Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

SE'VEN room modern home off 
Porter St. in one of Manches- 
ters finest neighborhoods. Cus
tom built with many unusual 
featured Beautiful park like 
lot. Priced In the law 30’s. By 
appointment. Phllbrlck Agency,
649-5347.

MANCHESTER — 9-room 
home, only 35 seconds from 
East Center St, Ideal for the 
large family that needs 5 bed
rooms. Permanent siding and 
aluminum storms and screens.
2-car garage, $23,000. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 2-famlly, 4-4 
central, large lot, 4 garages, 
exc'Sllent Income property. H.
M. Frechette Realty. 647-»9»3.

MANCHESTER — centrally lo- 
oated 4 bedroom house plus 
self-contained 3 room suite. Ab
solutely Ideal for in-law situa
tion. Modernized and immacu
late. Two-car garage. 76x160 
landscaped lot. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER —deluxe 7 
room Raised Ranch, 3 bed- Believe it or not, winter has 
rooms, 2 baths, finished . rec 
room, 2 fireplaces, 2-car ga-

100’ X  200’—Route 31, Coventry. 
$3,200.

100’ X  100’ Rose Lane, Andover
$ 1,200.

LAND
Several parcels suitable lor de
velopment. Call for acreage and 
details.

Exquisite and unique! Twelve 
room home Including complete 
4 room Inlaw suite. A real con
temporary with 3 car garage,
3% baths. No word description non- Manchester,
will suffice. We believe this ad
dress is the best street In town!
See If you agree. Call us!

COMMERCIAL
Two parcels on Rt. 83 In Ver-

TIME

Four bedrooms, two car garage, 
1% baths, aluminum siding, 
fenced yard, excellent location.

To "Trump the Trumpet”  — 
again—by one simple, telling 
test—count and compare list
ings here In the classifieds.

MANIJHESTER and vicinity — 
Manchester, 2 family with 4- 
car garage, $26,900; like new 7 
room Raised Ranch, $31,900; 
industrial building, 40x60, $26,- 
600; Glastonbury, new 7 room 
Raised Ranch, $27,900; Coven
try, 9 room Split, $16,900; 
South Windsor, 3 bedroom 
Cape, $18,900; Andover, 6% 
room Ranch, $23,900; Bolton 
Lake Shores, 3 lots, 100x166’ , 
$1,400. H.M. Frechette Realty, 
647-9093, 647-9994.

MANCHESTER — Bolton line, 
executive typie 3 bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, almost new, 
over one acre wooded lot. $29,- 
900. Call 1-837-8631, evenings.

MANCHESTER — a 11 r a ctive 
new Raised Ranch, in one of 
Manchester’s finest residential 
areas, modern kitchen, dining 
room, family room with fire
place, 2-car garage. $31,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency Realtors, 649- 
6347.

VERNON — New Colonials, 
Capes, Raised Ranches, from 
$24,500. Meyer Agency, 643- 
0609.

All this and much more for where the action—and results—
$22,600. Just listed by Joe Lom
bardo. Call Joe for an appoint
ment.
Pick your own decorations on 
this seven room Colonial with 
first floor family room and two 
car garage. Double A Zone, all 
city utilities, schools nearby. 
Ask for Carl Zinsser.

are! Hard work produces noth
ing else-does! Our sales proved 
It last year, they’re even better 
this year.

CALL US ------
Joe Lombardo, Carl Zinsser, 
Rick Merritt, and Bill Belfiore 
are available at your con
venience. We can do!

HOLL ST., small two family 
flat. Ideal home and invest
ment property. Both units MANSFIELD 
vacant. Trades considered. T.J.
Crockett {t®6ltor, 643-1677.

VERNON

Do You Want The Best?
It is a pleasure to show this 
custom built 11 year old, 6 
bedroom Cape Cod with 
steel beam and solid plaster 
wall throughout. Too many 
extras to list. $36,900. To 
see, call 649-5306.

B W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

ANDOVER — 9 room Colonial, 
excellent barn, 60 acre horse 
farm, over half mile road front
age, nice view. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

VERNON —Custom built 8 
room Colonial, family room, 
bullt-in’s, near parkway. Im
mediate occupancy, $25,900. 
Meyer Agency, 643-0609.

VERNON — 2-family, 5 room 
units e.ach with 3 bedrooms, 
near Vernon Circle, excellent 
financing available, Wesley R 
Smith, Realtor, 643-1567.

SOUTH WINDSOR — raised 
Ranch, modern kitchen with 
built-ins, dining room, 3 bed
rooms, 1% baths, garage, over 
2 acres of land with trees, 
26,500 Phllbrlck Agency Real
tors, 649-6347.

quality custom built 3 or 4 bed
room Raised Ranch, 2-car ga
rage, extra large built-in kitch
en, paneled rec room with fire
place, 2% baths, many closets, 
sundeck, aluminum combina
tions, desirable one acre lot. 
Quick occupancy. Movc-in con
dition. Only $28,900 or best of
fer. Owners anxious. Lawrence 
F. Fiano, Realtor, 649-6371.

TOLLAND — Near Parkway, 
neat 4 room Ranch, 4% acres 
of land, privacy. Only $14,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

VERNON — 10 room Cape. 
Ideal family home on shaded 
2 acre lot with brook. Large 
convenient kitchen, paneled 
sunporch. $21,900. Louis Dlm
ock Realty, 649-9823.

VERNON —6 room Colonial,
1% baths, built-ins, fireplace, 
garage, storm windows. Own
er 875-0375.

ROUTE 85, Hebron. 79 acre 
farm with 5 room house. 2 
large barns. Approximately 650 
feet on State highway, stream 
on property, good for horses 
or beef. Completely fenced, ad
jacent to state forrest. Immedi- 
occupancy. T.J. Crockett Real
tor. 643-1877.

COVENTRY — 6 room Ranch. 
Heated 3-car garage. Assum
able mortgage, $132.50 month
ly. Extra building lot. Only $16,- 
500. Pasek, Realtor, 289-7476, 
742-8243.

TOLLAND — 6 room Ranch. 
Maximum financing available 
to qualified buyer. (Jail 649- 
3252.

Wonted— Real Estate 77
SELLING YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

Main St., Manchester, Conn.
The Board o f Directors will 

reserve the right to accept and/ 
or to reject any or all bids.

The .successful bidder must 
take possession of the vehicle, 
not to exceed ten days.

Eighth Utilities District 
J. A. Volz, Clerk 

Dated at Manchester, Conn., 
this 20th day of February 1968

L E ^ A L

NOTICE
To enrolled members of the 

Democratic party of the Town 
of Coventry, Oonn., pursuant to 
the provision of the state elec
tion laws and rales of the 
Democratic party, you are 
hereby warned that a caucus 
will be held on March 1, 1968 
and at 8 p.m. at the Coventry 
grammar school, Rt. 31, to en
dorse candidates for election as 
members of the Democratic 
town committee and to trans
port such other business as 
may be proper to come before 
said caucus.

Dated at Coventry, (Jonn., 
this 22nd day o f February 
1968.

Signed
Raymond H. Bradley Sr. 
Chairman Democratic 
Town Committee

SLEEPING BEAUTY — $6,000 
assumes the mortgage on 2- 
family only 12 years to go un
til mortgage biunlng party.
Present income will pay for SUBURBAN RANCH, over

■7% room Rancl 
with acreage in a neighborhood 
with homes selling up to $86,- 
000. We are happy to offer you 
this new home for $36,000. For 
more information call the Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-6347.

O P E N
H O U S E

JAMBOREE
one

rage. Owner, 643-8266.
MANCHESTER —West Side,
2- family, 4-4, permanent siding,
3- car garage, large treed lot. 
Only $19,500. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

not slowed our sales up at beau
tiful Forest Hills! We do not re- -r-,-. 7 -rtT-<T t-i
call a tine home area ca tetog  . . .BY BELFIORE
on like this one. Come, let us 
show you how you can own your , j  t y ip c *
own customized home. Com- ivnja l  1 u i t o  
plete engineering facilities and MANCHESTER

the needed fixing up. Raisable 
Income of 267 a month against 
all expenses of only 210. CaU 
David Comlns, Broker, 646-2000 
anytime.

acre of woodland for your pri
vacy, 3 bedrooms, big living 
room, only 3 years old, $17,- 
600. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4536.

OVER 100 USED CARS!

643-5121

MANCHESTER — executive 
neighborhood. Garrison Colon
ial, 7 rooms, large family 
room with fireplace, huge mod
ern kitchen, screened porch, 2 
car garage, wooded lot, $34,- 
900. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 649-8347.

FOR you piople who have nev
er been satisfied with just 
"good enough”  things Jarvis 
is proud to offer these brand 
new Garrison Colonials on 
wooded lots just seconds from

plans at your disposal. Where 
else can you get a lovely wood
ed, rural atmosphere with all 
city utilities, including water 
and sewers! We’ll even have 
plans drawn to your specifica
tions! This is truly "A City of 
Village Charm”  within “ A City 
of Village Charm.”

BOLTON

6-room
Ranch, double garage, 2 fire
places, carpeting, recreation 
room, swimming pool, trees, 
view, $22,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

SPRING STREET — L a r g e  
Colonial custom built for pres
ent owners. Formal dining 
room, library, two fireplaces, 
finished family room, enclosed 
porch. Rooms larger than 
average. 2-car garage, wooded 
lot. Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
649-6347.

Prestige Converse Road area.
Big 7 room Garrison Colonial 
with 2% baths, 2 car garage, 
wall to wall, automatic kitchen, MANCHESTER — Tlmrod

New 7-room Colonial,the hlBhwav In Manchester On- aluminum siding. One acre 
ill wooded lot on deadend street,y one available so you had bet- young-better than
ter hurry. Buy now and make ....... tnst .sni r̂
your own decorating selections.
Call the Jarvis Realty Co.,
Realtors, 643-1121.

SIX ROOM Ranch, breezeway,
2-car garage, paneled recrea
tion room, large treed lot. $22,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
649-5324.

JUST LISTED! Hutchinson built 
Colonial with 9 finished rooms.
If you’re looking for a quality “ T,"

Mr. Clean home, believe us, sale, priced accordlng-
thls is it. Wall to wall In sev- jy. jg excellent value
oral rooms, 2-zone heat, 4 today’s market! 
rooms on first floor, cellar rec
room, enclosed and screened Brand new Raised Ranch, 6 
rear porch, 2-car garage, 2 fire- rooms finished, further expand'

new. Owner wants fast sale! 
Opportunity. Ask for Rick Mer
ritt.
Brand new Colonial Cape, 1% 
baths,, garage, wooded deadend 
street. Full shed dormer, cus
tom crafted. Four bedrooms 
possible.
Large 7 room Colonial with 2 
car garage on half-acre lot. 
Completely done over inside and 

Professionally appraised

places. Rusco storms and 
screens, etc., etc. Parklike 
setting in AA zone. Interested? 
Call us — now! Belfiore Agen
cy, 643-6121.

$1$,900. — 4-room Ranch, ga
rage, large lot, Bolton location. 
Good buy. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

able. 2 car garage. Very large 
—over an acre—wooded lot. 
Choose your own colors. Mld- 
twentlea.

MANCHESTER
Just listed! Hutchinson built 
Colonial with 9—yes 9, finished 
rooms! If you’re looking for a 
quality “ Mr. Clean”  home, be
lieve us, this is it! Wall to wall

$17,600. — Neat as a pin, 3-bed' 
room Ranch, fireplace, built'

several rooms, 2 zone heat, 
family room, cellar 

rec room, enclosed- and screen
ed rear porch, two car garage, 
two fireplaces, Rusco storms 
and screens, etc., etc. Park-llke 
setting In a Double A Zone. In
terested? CaU us—"NOW!

BOLTON
New listing; — 4 bedroom Colo
nial. Jjovely setting. Call Carl 
Zinsser for details.

Agency, Realtors, 640-5324.

BEAUTIFUL oversize 6 room 
Cape, on large one acre treed 
lot, possible 4 bedrooms, fire
place with raised hearth, built- 
in oven, range end dishwasher, 
assumable mortgage. Offered 
at only $18,600. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

CLIFFWOOD — Bush Hill Rd., 
almost ready for occupancy, 
new-4-bedroom Colonial, 2 hetif 
baths, full bath, fireplace, gar- R Y  R p T  
age, big wooded acre lot, U I iL < r iV > ^ rv C ,-
$27,940. Holcombe, Realtors,
644-1286. REALTORS 643-5121

Rd.
2 fire

places. large paneled family 
room, porch, bullt-lns, tiled 
bath, 2-car garage, ameslte 
drive, city utlUtles, hot water 
oU heat, plastered walls. Quick 
occupancy. Charles Lesper- 
ance, 649-7620.

NEWLY LISTED —recent 7 
room Colonial in a desirable 
location. Paneled basement rec 
room, spacious enclosed porch, 
2-car garage. Attractively land
scaped wooded lot. Many ex
tras. Priced to sell at $38,000. 
Call Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

NEED SPACE? We mean real 
space! Want schools closed? 
We mean real close! If so, let 
us show you this recently Ust- 
ed 8-room home off East Cen
ter St. 4 bedrooms. Priced real 
right for a real fast sale. Bel- 
llore Agency, 643-5121.

BRICK Ranch with brick 2-car 
garage. Six rooms completely 
redone inside, bright airy 
kitchen Is housewive’s dream, 
aluminum storms, screens, 
doors, finished rec room In cel
lar. Large treed and shrubbed 
lot. Maintainence free. Under 
$25,000. Fine , value. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-6121.

FOR SALE
WEATHEVED WOOD

PROM A

TOBACCO BARN
IN GLASTONBURY

TEL 677-0073 After 6 P.M. Tel. 523-7111

OPEN ALL DAY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.— WED.— THURS.— FRI.— SAT.
Refreshment Buffet from Moon ’fll 9 —  All 4 Days!

ic  ALL SPECIALS SOLO 1st COME, 1st SERVED i r
F r i d a y  S p e c i a l s

19(7 FORD Fairlane 
19(6 OLDS. Delta 88 
1965 OLDS. D>88

Spt, Cp*. (-Cyl. Aulo. PS 

2-Dr. HT, PS, PB, Air Cond. 

Conv. PS, PB, Gr.tn/BUek

$ 2 0 8 8 ^

$2288<><̂
$178800

FRI. 8 P.M. ★ • * ★ ★ ★ ★

19S1 BUIGK CONV.V-8, auto., P.S.

4-Dr. HT, PS. PB19(4 OLDS. D-88 
19(3 GRAND PRIX 
19(2 CADDY Eldorado

2.Dr. HT, PS. PB

Conv., PS. PB, PW

$118800

$98800

$108800

IMMEDIATE occupancy, 6 
room, Cape. Double garage. As
sumable mortgage, $123 month
ly. Near schools, shopping, bus. 
Only $19,400. Pasek Realtors, 
289-7475.

BOULDER road-immaculate 8 
bedroom Garrison Colonial on 
park like 1.76 acre lot. Family 
room, breezeway, 2-car gar 
age. Established prestige 
neighborhood. Shown by ap- 
Xxilntment only. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9382.

Washington's Birthday 
Weekend Specials

1963 CHEVROLET
2-DR. SEDAN, 6-CYL.. AUTO. TRANS.

1964 CHEVROLET
4-DOOR IMPALA. LIKE NEW

1964 PONTIAC
CATALINA STA’nON WAGON

1966 TEMPEST
CUSTOM 4-DOOR HARDTOP

$895
$1295
$1495
$1795
$23951966 PONTIAC

CATALINA CONVERTIBLE, AUTO., P.S., P.B.

1964 PONTIAC $1395
2-DOOR HARDTOP. AUTO., P.S., P.B.

1963 OLDSMOBILE
4-DR. HARDTOP. AUTO., P.3., P.B.

1965 TEMPEST
SPORTS COUPE

$1495
$1495

PAUL DODGE  
PONTIAC. Inc.

373 M A IN  STREET MANCHESTER

______________________ -  S a t u r d a y  S p e c i a l s -

1967 OLDS. 442co"»'.
1 9 6 6  ^ ^ L D S » '^ ' ‘** Cruii.r W.gon, Lotdtd

19(5 PONTIAC SUlion W.gwi, Sl.ndird, V-B

$278800
$308800

$138800

SAT. 6 P.M. ★

1961 OLDS 88
■k *  *  *
4-Door Station Wagon 
P.S., P.B., V-8, auto.

19(4 FORD Falcon Conv., Auto., 6-Cyl., Green/RUek 

1963 RAMBLER  ̂°r. S.d.n, Au*.., (.Cyl., Sr..n

$98800

$78800

★  ★ ★ y o u r  CH O ICE  ★ ★
KODAK INSTAMATIG M-14 
MOVIE CAMERA or IONA 

DELUXE 7 -SPEED DLENDER
With Ih* Purchii. of Any

NEW 68 YOUNGMOBILE OR VALUE RATED 
USED CAR PRIVED OVER $500 . . .

YOU CAN BUY A 1968 OLDS. YOUNQMOBILE 
' For as Little as 2̂4890o , , ,

Many 1968s to Choose From! Your Cor in Trade 
Is Worth MORE NOW  Than EVER BEFORE at

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

Silver Lane at Hariford Rd., Manchester 643-1511; 643-2411
Your Greater Hartford Q U ALITY Oldsmobile Dealer
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A b o u t
•The executive committee of 

Manchester Council of Churches 
will meet Monday at 3:30 p.m. 

B « i Kara Chapter of B’nal the library of Center Con- 
B’rlUi win sponsor a card party gregaUonal Church.
Wedne<3day at 8:18 p.m. at the -----
Knlghtff of Columbus Home on 
Main St. Tickets are available 
at the door. The public Is In
vited.

The Ladie.s Bible Class of the 
Church of Chi i.sL will meet Tues
day at 10 a.m. at the chiirch. A 
study of the book "He Hifled 
Me" will be tought by Mrs.

. F.tigeiu- Bi-ewer.

R<.bi'i L \V. Dalton, .son of Mr. 
anil Mr.s. William C. Dalton of 
75 Krent Rd., is one of 24 sen
iors oi St. Franci.s College, Bid- 
deford, Maine, who arc engaged 
In a .student teacliing program.. 
IT' i.c IcaeJilng hi.story at Biddc- 
ford Junior High School.

Members of the Advi.-,ory 
B-.'ard of John TVfaithier Chapter, 
Oixlei' of De'Mola.y, arc I’emijul- 
e<l (that Hiey have a basltoHxall 
g.ame .sclieduled for tonight at 
7 :.30 ai. 'the Salvation Army 
gj-nuiasium.

First Class 
Shoe Repairing 

Of The Better Kind!
QUALITY WORK 

at
REASONABLE

PRICES!
"Wnltiiig Jobs Are 

Our Specialty!’ ’

SAM YUYLES
13 OAK STREET 

A few steps from Main 
Established 1011!

The Christian vocations and 
scholarships committee of North 
Methodist am rch will meet 
Monday at 7 p.m. at the church.

The Citizens Advisory Com
mittee has canceled its next 
meeting, scheduled for Feb. 28. 
It will meet again on March 27, 
In the Municipal Building.

Miss Mary Blake, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Blake of 
46 Elsie Dr., has been named 
to the dean's list at Albertus 
Magnus College, New Haven, 
where .she is a senior.

A fashion show presented by 
the Carriage House Boutique 
and dance will be held Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. at Piano’s Restaurant 
in Bolton. Proceeds will benefit 
the Heart Fund. Reservation 
may be made with Mrs. John 
Malone, 81 Prospect St., and 
Mr.s. Charles Pontlcelll, 382 
Hackmatack St. Tickets will 
also be available at the door.

Members of the American 
Legion Auxiliary will meet to
night at the Leclerc Funeral 
Home, 23 Main St., to pay their 
respects to the late John 
B. Burke, whose sister. Miss 
Helen Griffin and niece, Mrs. 
Helen John.son, are members of 
the group.

a ib  Scout Pack 251 will have 
a Blue and Gold Bandquet (pot- 
luck) Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. at 
Verplanck School.

Mi.ss Valerie Klatt of 55 
Brookfield St. has been named 
to the dean’s list for the first 
semester at Casenovia (N.Y.) 
College.

Job ert G ets  
E a g le  A w a rd

________ _ _______  A. Philip R. Jobert Jr., eon
vate rooms where they are ^"ckvlUe” G^^rMarke. 128 Went ^

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:30 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and prl'

Cedar Swamp Rd., Coventry; 
John Koreckl, Eaat Hartford; 
Mrs. Ingeborg Bervalda, 286 
School St.; Donald Clough, Hick
ory Hill, Andover: Patrick 
Nevlns, 60 Foxcroft Dr.; Mrs. 
Josephine Beaulieu, 03 West St.,

borees; summer camps in Pana
ma, \CEillfomia and Connecticut; 
along with a 80-mlle canoe trip 
down the Raquette River In up
state New York, made with 
’Troop 47.

Jobert hopes to continue his 
scouting activities at Ft.

10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Visitors are, South Windsor; Mrs. Flora <>* ParksvlUe, Mo., was Leavenworth, Kan., and to
requested not to smoke In. pa- 
ttents rooms. No more than ®*ayer, 
two visitors at one time per 
patient.

Pateints Today: 292
ADMITTED YES’TERDAY: 

Mrs. Julia Burnham, East Hart
ford; Ernest Cavar, Stafford 
Springs; Lucinda Clark, Storrs; 
Philip ConU, 461 Woodbrldge 

•St.; Mrs. Vera Cote, ’Thompson- 
vllle; Mrs. Lana Darcy, 100

37 Daugherty St.
Also, Mary Chlcolne, 71 

Spring. St, RockvHIo; Lor
raine Castagna, 692 W. Middle 
Tpke.; James McKenna, 87

recently presented the highest 
scouting aiward, the Eagle, at 
ceremonies at Ft. Bragg, N.C. 
’Iho award was presented by 
Lt. Ool. Alfred L. Sanderson, 
battalion confmander, 2 Bn.,

spend two weeks this summer 
at Phllmont National Boy Scout 
Ranch In New Mexico,

FUEL OIL 
15.4

200 Oal. Min. O.OJ>. 
24-Hour Buifier Service!

R. B. REGIUS 
FUEL OIL 
649^908

Somers, 36 Barry Rd.; Mrs. 
Daneen Zotta, 144 Campfleld 
Dr.; Robert Arnold, 167 Cooper 
Hill St.; Mrs. Edith Schieldge, 
Box 468 Coventry; Mrs. Althea 
Barber, 188 Maple St.; Francis 
Lambert, 9 Bausola Rd., 

Windsor St.; Hewitt Demlng, Andover; Julian D eacco, Staf-

Llnnmore Dr.; Mrs Audrey 325th Inf. (Abn), 82nd Division.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Lyn

da A. Motowldlak of East Hart
ford to Raymond Dion of Man
chester has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Motowldlak of East Hart
ford.

Her fiance Is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Dion, 29 Edgerton 
St.

Miss Motowldlak Is a graduate 
of East Hartford High School, 
and Is employed at Top Notch 
Foods, Inc., East Hartford. Mr. 
Dion is a graduate of Manches
ter High School. He served two 
years in the U.S. Army. He Is 
employed at the Klock Corpora
tion.

Ireland Dr., Coventry; Donald 
N«»a«/ photo Dressel, Hebron Rd., Andover;

Mrs. Diane Edwards, 30 Ed
wards St.; Paul Fabrlzl, 168 
Broad St.; Mrs. Sarah Hewitt, 
Vernon Haven Convalescent 
Home, Vernon.

Also, Mrs. Elsie Jacobsen, 
28 Hillside Manor Ave., Ver-

ford Springes; Walter Fagan, 45 
Kane Rd.; John Strickland, 
Main St., Vernon.

Also, Mrs. Helen Zwick, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Ann Whitcomb,

Scout Jober lived In Manches
ter last year with his mother 
and sister at the home of his 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Olbson, at 269 W. Cen
ter St., while Ms father was 
serving In Vleitnom. His pa
ternal grandparents sire Mr. and 
Mrs. MaxcOl P. Jobert of 722 
Center St.

Six years of scouting were 
climaxed in receiving the Hkigle 
award wMch he worked toward

Patricia ^hen he was a member of Man- 
Kldd, 163 Northvlew Dr., South 
Windsor; Ellen Gunther, 80
Hyde Ave., Rockville; Darryl

non; John Luman, 186 D o^ ood  Greene, North Windham; Lyle
Fuller, Kozley Rd.  ̂ Tolland; 
Ronald Bruce, Amston; Sheryl 
McNamara, RFD 1, Ellington; 
Heidi Williams, 476 Main St.; 
Mrs. Hazel Nothnlck, Cedar 
Swamp Rd., North Coventry; 
Mrs. Geneva Lane, 67 Mill St.; 
Suzanne Savoie, 137 Edgerton 
St.; Mrs. Barbara Barry, Col
chester; Mrs. Sherrill Cook and 
daughter, RFD 4, North Coven
try.

Lane, Wapplng; Mrs. Margu 
erlte MacNeely, 24 Strong St.; 
Armand Pelletier, Quarry Rd., 
Bolton; Bruce Phillips, 36 Glen- 
wood Rd., South Windsor; Mi
chael Puzzo, 72 Benton St.; Mrs. 
F’rances Semmelrock, Stafford 
Springs; Frank Sherrlck, Marl
borough; Mrs. Mary Ulrich, 
Cider Mill Rd., Andover; 
Marlon Washburn, 38 N. Lake- 
wood Circle.

Chester ’Troop 47 at South Metho
dist Church last year.

His scouting career began s:s 
a Cub Scout ait Ft. Bennlng, Oa., 
and has been MghUghted by lo
cal, state and international }am-

LET US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRIPTION
ARTHUR DRUG

BIRTH YES’TERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 

The wedding Is planned for Bruce Clark, Thompsonvllle.
May 18 at St. Isaac Jogues 
Church In East Hartford.

Kathy, The 1923 Truck Is Taking Shape!
.\IRE-COOLER FRESH! Mcliito.sh, eortlands, Baldwins, 
R usscIh. Rod and Golden Delicious Apples.
< ;ARDKN-I ITESH VEGETARLES! Broccoli, Cauliflower, 
Splliach, Green, Yellow Beans, Egg Plant, Rhubarb, Beet 
Grcvins, Dandelions, I’eas, Roniainc, Boston Lettuce, Chives, 
While Sweet Potatoes, Brussel Sprouts, Hot, Italian Pep
pers, Belgium Endive, Green, YcUow Squash, Turnips, 
Watercress and Sh.alols.
JIOFTH-WATERING FRUIT! Strawberries, Honeydews, 
rinms, Nectarines, Watermelons, Tangerines, Temples, 
Navel Oranges, Bose, D’Anjou Pears, Limes, Ugll Fruit, 
and Pineapples. ALSO: Dates, Figs, Nuts and Fresh Cider!
CALIFORNIA LETTUCE ................ 2  heads
SUMMER SQU ASH .....................................lb. 2 9 0
CUCUMBERS...........................................2  for 2 9 0
MURCOTT TANGERINES......................doz. 7 9 0
IVORY LIQUID (Regular 88c) ...................... 5 9 0

COMPI.ETE I.INE OF SUNDAY PAPERS!
• Also Complete IJne of SEALTEST Dairy Products •

We Now Carry The Miuichestcr Evening Herald

F D O PRODUCEr
376 OAKLAND STREET, MANCHESTER • 643-6384

A Troop committee inbeting 
of Troop 362 has been postpon
ed until Sunday, March 3, at 
12:30 p.m. at St. Bartholomew 
School.

The finance committee of 
Center Congregational CSivich 
will meeit Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
In the church office.

The executive committee 
the WSCS of North Methodist 
Church will meet Monday at 8 
p.m. at the church.

DISCHARGED YESTER 
DAY: Alexander Kuze, 80C
Bluefield Dr. ;• Donald Therrlen

Engineering Supplies 
and Instruments

Manchester Blueprint 
and Supply, Inc.

600 Hartford Rd„ 
Manchester, Conn.—640-8693

When The Occasion Calls for Flowers,' 
Think of The

ParkhW-Joyce 
Flower Shop

Frank Oakeler, Proprietor 
601 MAIN ST., MANCHES’TER 

(Next to Hartford National 
Bank)

• YES—WE DELIVER • 
Phones: 640-0701—640-1443

H a r tfo r d  C risis 
T o p ic  o f  T a lk

’ ’Greater Hartfords’ Urban 
Crisis and the Roles Suburban 
Social Action Committees Can 
Play” will be discussed Sunday 
from 2:30 to 8 p.m. at North 
Methodist Church. The event 
Is open to the public and is 
sponsored by the Social Con
cerns Commission of the 
church.

William A. Kennedy, so
cial worker and director of the 
social service department of 
the Greater Hartford Council of 
Churches, and his assistant, the 
Rev. Edward Goode, will lead 
the discussion.

Accutron goes MOD

WOMEN OF FASHION ARE WEARING 

THE WATCH THAT DOESN’T TICK!

Above, Mrs. S.O.M.B. is shown deciding on a Mod band 

for her Accutron, and she is also wearing an Accutron 

Pendant Watch.

Accufrons Priced From $110 Are 
Sold Af

THE TREASURE SHOPPE
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

SAT. FEB. 24th
ONLY!

ill

famous "FALCON" Brand 
DELUXE TAILORED

All
Weather
COATS

with
luxurious zip-out liners

compare 

at $80!

3-in one value,.

ir it's a raincoat! 
ir  it's a cold weather coot! 
•k it's an all occasion coot!

Never before sold at this low, low price! 
Handsome all weather coats wlui the 
laitest split shoulder and slash pocket 
styling. And the luxurious orlon pile, 
acrylic lining on cotton backing makes 
it the coat for ‘year-around wear.’ Your 
choice of black, natural, olive, dark 
olive muted plaid, and black muted 
plaid. Regulars 84 to 46, long 86 to 46, 
shorts 34 to 44.

W. G. GLENNEY CO.

10% off 
SALE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY 
February 23 • 24

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 10% OFF 
OUR LOW. LOW PRICES

Just Imagine what these would do for your fireplace!

3-PC. BEN FRANKLIN 
ENSEMBLE

INCLUDES SCREEN, FIRESET AND ANDIRONS

ALL BLACK. 
REG. $42.75. ’24.95

FIREPLACE GRATES
’3.95 T. ’ 10.95

~ n m ~
CARRIERS

S y 5 -$ U L 9 5
FIRE LIGHTERS

All brass 
Black and 
brass $8.95-$10.95

TINDER
TABS

Starts fires saf^y, quicker, 
won’t flare-up, explode, yet 
guaranteed to start fires.

Colorflame PRES-TO-LOGS
CLEAN. LONG-

' LASTING FIRE LOGS
THAT BURN IN 
BRIGHT. EXCITING 
COLORS! A

Bag. $1.95. SPECIAL ’ 1.69
FIREPLACE WOOD

Large Bundle ’ 1.00
QUALITY—THE BEST ECONOMY OF ALL

The sign of 
this 

PROfesslonal 
dealer who 
excells in 

PROfesslonal 
and capable 

service, advice 
and products

336 NORTH MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
TEL 649-5253

fy

Avenge Daily Net Press Rm
yor' The Week Ended 

Febnwry 17, lOM

1 5 ,5 3 4
iianrlfpfitpr lEiipmns

VOL. LXXXVII, NO. 123 (FOURTEEN PAGES—TV SECnON)

Manche»ter— A City of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1968 (ClsasUled Advertising on Page 11)

The Weather
Cloudy tonight. Low In upper 

teens. Tomorrow fair. High In 
30s.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

U Thant Seen 
With Peace Plan

re-UNTTED NATIONS, N.Y. talks with President Johnson Vietnamese—’Thant told a 
(AP) — Informants say U.N. and other key figures including porter he was "more convinced 
Secretary-Oenerq) U ’Thant has North Vietnamese Communist than ever’ ’ that If the United 
prepared a comprehensive and diplomats. States stopped the bombing,
important statement of how he Advance indications were that North Vietnam would enter 
thinks peace can be brought to ’Thant would say that the United talks In two or three weeks. 
Vietnam. States could get wide-ranging But then Thant talked with

But some delegates say prl- talks with North Vietnam If It President Johnson, who reaf- 
vately they believe the state- stopped bombing that country, firmed "the continued validity 
ment, to be Issued today, is bad- but that the Americans were of the San Antonio formula" 
ly timed because the recent Viet still holding out for a promise ’Thant reported. That formula is 
Cong offensive has worsened the that North Vietnam' would not an offer to stop the bombing 
American bargaining position take military advantage of a only If it would lead to produc- 
and made it harder for them to bombing halt. tlve discussions and if North
consider negotiations. Only a week ago—two days Vietnam would not take mlll-

’Thant has just returned from after talking with the North tary advantage of It.
________________________________________________________________ In his latest policy-sounding

world swing, Thant. held talks 
with Prime Minister Indira 
Oandhl of India, Premier Alexei 
N. Kosygin of the Soviet Union, 
Prime HBnister Harold Wilson 
of Britain, and President 
Charles de Gaulle of Prance, in 
their respective capitals.

He saw North Vietnamese 
Consul-General Nguyen Hoa In 
New Delhi Feb. 8 and North 
Vietnamese Delegate-General 
Mai Van Bo In Paris Feb. 14.

There were reports that Thant 
submitted some questions to 
Hoa and got the answers from 
Bo. ’Die questions dealt with 
North Vietnam’s position on 
peace negotiations.

Thant set out on his trip a few 
after North Vietnamese

South V iet T roops Recapture
9

Palace Grounds of Citadel

Error Seen

ILA Lifts Boycott 
On Copper Imports
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 

The International Longshore
men’s Association has lifted, at 
least temporarily. Its boycott of 
copper imports that prompted 
plans for some domestic manu
facturing cutbacks and a feder
al order reserving refined cop
per for defense needs.

The ILA refused Friday at 
three U.S. ports to handle cop
per imports In support of the 
copper Industry strike but a im- 
ion spokesman said alter the 
boycott was ordered through a 
clerical error and the action had 
been rescinded.

ILA President Thomas Glea-

men, said in New York the boy
cott was ordered in telegrams 
sent out by a clerk who had mis
interpreted instructions from 
Gleason. Waldman said Glea
son, who was in Miami Beach, 
telephoned his New York office 
with a statement to be given to weeks
ILA attorneys for an opinion. In
stead, the clerk sent out the 
boycott orders, Waldman said.

The orders later were rescind
ed, Waldman said, but not be
fore longshoremen had staged 
the boycott In New York, Phila
delphia and Baltimore.

In Washington, the Commerce

Foreign Minister Ng;uyen Van 
Trinh said talks "wHl’ ’ follow a 
cessation of the bombing—not 
"can," as he had stated 11 
months earlier.

Before ’Thant got hsujk to New 
York, ’Trinh had added that 
talks would start as soon as 
there was proof that the bomb
ing had stopped. UnconfirmedDepartment ordered refiners to _ ___  __

son confirmed the boycott would accept only defense orders and reMrte saTd Thant w m  that 
be held In abeyance at least to withhold delivery on aU or- this meant two days If there 
over the w eekend^ndlng l̂ ur. ders for other users. A spokes- a U.S. announcement of the 
ther legal study. "They wouldn’t man said the order would pro- stoppage, two weeks if there 
work over the weekend any- vide more than enough copper ^as not
way,”  he said of his longshore- for the naUon’s current defense ^  diplomats said the

requirements .  ̂ North Vietnamese told him that
Gleaym said he would be as a result of the dwindling once the bombing was over, 

^ c k  in his New York office supply. General Cable Corp. — they would be willing to discuss 
Monday and that a dwlslon on the major copper users— anything the United States

^  said Its operaUons in 40 plants wanted to discuss, including de-
across the nation would be cut escalation of the war In South 
back Monday. Operational re- Vietnam, 
ductlons also were ordered by a 
smaller firm, Okonlte.

Two other major users. Wes
tern Electric aiid WesUnghouse,

South Viet navy craft arrives in Hue with coffins. (AP Photofax)

About 10% Homeless

Big Refugee Problem in Viet
might be expected then.

The boycott came during a 
drive by org^anized labor to sup
port the strike that has vlrtusdly 
shut down domestic copper 
production by Idling four major 
companies.

An ILA attorney, Louis Wald-

Intermittently.
years, ’Thant liSs promoted a

(See Page Fourteen)

Author Fannie Hurst 
Dies in N.Y. Home

NEW YORK (AP) — Fannie 
Hurst once remarked of her 
first bids for literary fame: "I 
wrote all day from loneliness, 
and all evening for the same 
reason." ■'

Before Miss Hurat died Fri
day at age 78 In her apartment C o l u m b i a  
home overlooking Central Park, wrote.
She wrote himdreds of short sto
ries, 30 books and several plays 
— all romances.

Bom In Hamilton, Ohio, Oct.
18, 1889, Miss Hurst grew up in 
St. Louis, Mo., and began her

first attempts at serious writing 
at Wa:dilngton University there.

Before she received her diplo
ma she had accumulated 85 re
jection slips.

Miss Hurst came to New York 
at age 21, took graduate work at 

University—and

thru  pain  p —oi'p lMr a iat-eaUs
for stopping the bombing of 
North Vietnam, scaling down all 
military activities in South Viet
nam and admitting to the peace 
table the Viet Cong’s political 
arm, the National Liberation 
Front.

Feud End Hoped
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ad

ministration sources express 
hope that Dean Rusk’s sched
uled March appearance before 
the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee will defuse an esca
lating feud between the secre
tary of state and Sen. J. W. Ful- 
bright.

(See Page Fourteen)

SAIGON (AP) — From seven 
to 14 per cent of South Viet
nam’s people are homeless to
day and the government. In the' 
midst of a costly war, faces a 
staggering refugee problem.

Just how staggering a prob
lem it is can be imagined if, for 
example, from 18 to 30 million 
people were homeless In the 
United States.

For Saigon Itself, the refugee 
situation became an acute prob
lem after the Communist Tet — 
offensive. For the rest of the 
country the problem has been a 
chronic one growing constantly 
the Intensification of the war.

Nobody knows precisely how 
many refugees there are In the 
nation of 14 million people. The 
Vietnamese g;ovemment puts 
the figure at 642,795 homeless 
throughout the country. But 
U.S. sources say the figure must 
easily be a million and perhaps

as much as 2 million. That is 
one person in every 14, or per
haps one In every seven.

,gRy.- 4n»t how • 
niany refugees there are Inside 
.^.<aiq>ltoLttBOlf. .Officially, the 
homeless in Saigon are not even 
classed as refugees. The areas 
into which they are jammed are 
called, on official maps, "food 
distribution centers.”

To be classed as a refugee, a 
person must be receiving a sti
pend from the government. ’The 
Idea of this in the past had been 
to discourage the flood of home
less streaming Into what once 
was the safety of the capital 
from a war-wracked country
side. Many of the refugees in 
the capital have been absorbed 
Into its mainstream.

Officially, the South Viet-, 
namese government says there 
are 144,481 homeless in the city 
and 76,088 more in the small en
circling Gla Dlnh Province.

Almost half of these, by offi
cial account, lost their homes 
and most of their belongings In 
tkw-<l8^ting whl(A created acres 
of smoking rubble in the Cholon 
area of Saigon. That Communist 
offensive erupted suddenly just 
as the celebration of Tet, usher
ing in the Year of the Monkey, 
was getting under way.

A U.S. official says there are 
143 refugee stations scattered 
around Saigon today, a city al
ready swollen to a population of 
anything from 2 to 3 million. 
The camps are islands of mis
ery.

"This is the biggest challenge 
yet for a government which has 
not had much of a record for 
meeting challenges,”  said one 
American official.

'"These camps are supposed 
to be temporary, and that is 
where the challenge Is — to pre-

(See Page Five)

SAIGON (AP) — South Viet
namese forces recaptured the 
palace grounds of Hue’s Citadel 
today from Communist troops 
which seized them 28 days ago, 
but heavy fighting continued In 
other parts of the Qtadel.

A small force of government 
troops penetrated the fortified 
palace area early today, ripped 
down the Communist flag that 
had flown there since Jan. 31, 
and raised the government’s 
colors on the 200-foot radio tow
er flagpole.

In early afternoon, a battalion 
of South Vietnamese soldier: 
and a company of rangers blast
ed through the palace area wall 
with mortars and cleared the 
palace within two hours against 
little opposition. The govern
ment troops reported two 
wounded.

The enemy troops apparently 
slipped out of the palace 
grounds into positions along the 
western half of the south wall of 
the 114-mlle square Citadel, 
where heavy fighting was re
ported still in prog;res8.

Associated Press correspond
ent George McArthur reported 
from Hue that there also were 
pockets of Communist resis
tance in a small area In the 
northwest comer and in a one- 
mile square area of stucco, 
thatched and tile houses just 
outside the east wall.

In Saigon, South Vietnamese 
military headquarters reported 
■that government forces had 
killed a total of 250 Communist 
troops in scattered fighting to
day throughout the Citadel. 
Government losses were put at 
five dead and 22 wounded.

U.S. headquarters in Saigon 
said the first 24 days of the 
fighting in Hue had cost the 
Communists 4,173 men killed. It 
reported U.S. losses as 119 
killed and 901 woimded and 
South Vietnamese losses as 363 
killed and 1,242 wounded. Head
quarters also said allied troops 
captured 183 Communist aus-

Meanwhile, North Vietnam’s 
defense minister, Gen. Vo Nguy
en Giap, was quoted as sajdng 
the war is entering ” a fierce 
phase” in which there will be 
continual Communist attacks.

The latest enemy attacks in
cluded a 1,307-round shelling of 
the Khe Sanh U.S. Marine base 
—the second heaviest shelling of 
the war against that northwest 
frontier outpost—and another 
rocket assault on Saigon’s Tan 
Son Nhut Airport.

Ten Marines were killed at 
Khe Sanh and 51 wounded, 30 of 
whom were treated and re- 
.turned to duty. The shelling Fri
day was the heaviest since the 
Communists fired in 1,500 
rounds of artillery, rockets and 
mortars Feb. 7.

(See Page 'Two)

State News

3 4  in  State  
S u rrep d er  

D r a ft C a rd s

Four years later her s(hort sto
ry collection, "Just Around the 
Comer," was publlabed, and 
success followed.

Some literary critics call Miss 
Hurst the "sob sister" of Ameri
can letters. But os one critic put 
It:

"We all know people who 
write beautifully and caa’t tell a 
story worth a damn. She Is a 
really wonderful story teller."

Miss Hurst also could relate a 
good story, as evidenced by her 
numerous 'visits to Hans Chris
tian Andersen’s  statue in Cen
tral Park where, surrounded by 
chlldrm, she talked to them In 
the language of youthful fanba- 
sy.

Probably her best-known nov
el was "Back Street"—the story 
of a. mistress who followed her 
lover, but always as a  shadow, 
until his death, when she sat in 
discreet sorrow at the baek of

HARTFORD (AP)—Some 34 
Selective Service reg l̂strants In 
the state have surrendered their 
draft cards. Nearly all are stu
dents and most are from the 
state’s largest cities.

Those figures were announced the church.
Friday by U.S. Atty. Jon O. Miss Hurst’s works were 
Newman, who said also that 21 transOated Into 12 languages, 
of he registrants come from and several of her novels be- 
Bridgeport. . came movies. Her plays Includ-

The largest number came ed "Humoresque,”  “ Back 
from cards surrendered at a Bay," "Land of the Free,’ ’ and 
rally In New Haven last fall to “ It Is To Lauj^."
Yale Chaplain William Sloane Miss Hurst was secret^ mar- 
Coffln Jr. rled in 1918 to Jacques S. Dan-

Two of the c a r d s  have lelson, pianist end composer, 
been returned by a local draft Their marriage was kept secret
board to registrants who ap
parently had second thoughts 
about surrendering them.

Some of the protesting regis
trants have asked the U.S. 
Attorney’s office some practical 
questions. One young man 
wanted to know which prison 
he would be sentenced to If 
convicted.

Others have inquired how long 
they could safely keep 
cards turned In without

for five years; then she and 
Danielson continued to maintain 
separate apartments.

Danielson died In 1952. Once, 
after nearly 80 years of mar
riage, Miss Hurst said of their 
arrangement: "It just happened 
to be right for us. I  think our 
reeord is rather beftter tteut 
most."

Before her death, Miss 
their Hurst’s publishers received two 

being new novels from her. One Is en-
prosecuted. And one asked If he titled "Lonely Is Only A Word," 
could be prosecuted a second The other bears no title. Her 
time after coming out of jail If last published novel, "Fool, Be 
he again refused to carry his StUl," appeared In 1964. 
card. Many years ago Miss Hurst

Newman, chief - federal prose- visited the Soviet Union and in- 
cutor for Connecticut, gave this terviewed Leon Trotsky In his 
state-wide picture of draft card Kremltn office. Trotiky aston- 
protests BB he outlined tits tshed her by reoeithig from

On Capitol Hill

LB J Visa Proposal 
In for Hard Look

Memphis Riot Frisk

(See Page Fourteen) (See Page Fourteen)

"Hands on the hood,’ ’ a Memphis police offiter has 
just shouted tx> this man Who was taken into cus  ̂
tody during a brief spate o f 'violence that came as

striking sanitation workers staged a march 
through downtown Memphis yesterday afternoon. 
(4P  Photofax)

WASHINGTON (AP) 
dent Johnson’s proposed easing 
of visa requirements for tourists 
from abroad is in for a close, 
hard look on Capitol Hill.

The Senate Judiciary Commit
tee In particular is expected to 
take a highly cautious approach 
when it begins processing the 
legislation unveiled Friday by 
Johnson! at the Texas 
House.

There is strong support on the 
Judiciary Committee for the 
present system in which most 
foreigners planning on traveling 
in this country must obtain a 
visa through a U.S. consulate 
and undergo an immigration 
check on arrival, sources re
ported.

Under the bill Johnson an
nounced he was sending Con
gress :

—Foreigners .wanting to visit 
this country would not need vi
sas if they planned to stay for 90 
days or less, had a valid pass
port and nonrefundable, round- 
trip tickets and their own coun
tries made reciprocal arrange
ments for U.S. travelers.

—Security risks, narcotics 
dealers and persons who had 
been convicted of serious 
crimes would be barred, as 
would persons simply bent on 
getting a Job In the United 
States.

Because of the requirement 
for reciprocity, it is expected 
the eased requirements would 
apply primarily to tourists from 
Western Europe.

However, two Communist na
tions—Bulgaria and Yugoslavia 
—currently waive visa requlre-

Presl- ments for American travelers.
Yugoslavia has waived such 

requirements through Nov. 1, 
1968. Bulgaria has waived them 
through 1968, with the stipula
tion that the American tourist 
makes arrangements through 
the official Bulgarian travel 
agency, "Balkan Tourist.”

The administration is said to 
consider it unlikely that other 

White Iron Curtain countries would be 
willing to waive visa require
ments op U.S. citizens visiting 
them

There are no such require
ments for visitors from Canada 
and Mexico.

The President advanced the 
plan as another effort to cut the 
U.S. balance-of-payments defi
cit. Part of that problem stems 
from the substantailly larger 
amounts U.S. tourists spend 
abroad than overseas visitors 
spend here.

While not dlsputlng^the Presi
dent’ s goals, some members of 
the Senate Judiciary Committee 
were reported concerned about 
the possibility of insufficient 
controls on visitors entering this 
country.

It was pointed out that some 
machfciery would be needed to 
screen out the security risks, 
narcotics dealers and criminals 
specifically exempted by the 
presidential proposal.

One committee source ques
tioned whether an effective 
screening program was compat
ible with eliminating "the time- 
consuming entry requirements” 
the President mentioned.

’That and other issues will
(See Page Two)
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